
Miss Julia Corbett 
Dies Friday At

Rev. and Mrs. George D, N ielsen

Was R esident o f 
Chatsw orth For 
S ix ty -five  Years
Miss Julia Ann Corbett, 91, of 

Chatsworth, died at Fairbury Hos
pital at 6:15 p.m., Friday, Feb. 18, 
after a five-day illness.

Funeral services were held at 
9:30 a.m., Monday, Feb. 21, at 
Saints Peter and Paul church, with 
the Rev. Father Richard E. Raney 
officiating .with interment in St. 
Patrick's cemetery.

Casket bearers were T. J. Bald
win, James Koerner, Charles En- 
dres, Edward Rebholz, Harold 
Frechill and Arthur Culkin.

Miss Corbett was born in Troy, 
New York, on May 11, 1863, the 
daughter of Thomas and Ellen 
Kane Corbett. She attended Val
paraiso, Indiana, University, and 
was a retired school teacher.

Miss Corbett was a Chatsworth 
resdent for approximately sixty- 
five years. She leaves one bro
ther, Jumes A., of Santa Barbara. 
California, surviving. She also 
leaves a niece, Mrs. C. O. Finne
gan of Chatsworth, with whom she 
lived, and four other nieces, Miss 
Zita Corbett, Mrs. Mary Kestler, 
Mrs J. Quigley and Mrs. Stephen 
PigRott and four nephews, Hugh 
Corbett, Thomas Corbett. John 
Corbett, and George Corbett, all of 
.Seattle, Washington.

-  . ■ ■■ -o
DAVID ECONOMY REPORTS 
“BIG SATURDAY”

Charles Costello, local man
ager of David’s Economy Store, re
ports Saturday "the biggest day 
since we have been In business In 
Chatsworth."

The result of Plalndealer adver
tising proved successful and 
brought crowds to the store. The 
following gift* wtSe g iw n'aw ay  
Saturday afternoon and .Saturday 
evening: Basket of groceries to 
Agnes Tomowski: a whole ham to 
Mrs Hiram Stow: electric toaster 
to Lois Harms; a deep fat fryer to 
Mrs. Clifford Runyon: Delmar 
Font, a basket of groceries and 
Mrs Carl I-ange, n small radio.

Rev. and Mrs. George D. Nielsen have been residents of Chats
worth since July, 1953. Rev. Nielsen is minister of Chatsworth Evan
gelical United Brethren church. He attended McCormick Theological 
Seminary in Chicago and during his thirty-five years of ministry has 
been located at Ashland Ave. Church, Hoyne Ave. Church, Second 
Church, all in Chicago. He spent several years at Spokane, Washing
ton; was minister at Grace Church in Naperville and spent eleven 
years at the First Evangelical Church at Dixon, Illinois. Prior to 
moving to Chatsworth, Rev. Nielsen spent six years at the First Evan
gelical Church at Elmhurst, Illinois.

Rev. and Mrs. Nielsen are the parents of two daughters and three 
sons, Mrs. Ruth Fairgrieve, Buffalo, New York; Mrs. Eileen Russell, 
Mt. Prospect, Illinois; George, Rockford, III.; Ralph, Elmhurst, and 
Capt. Daniel L., of Riverside, California.

FIN A L P O IJO  REPO RT
A check In the amount of 

$1205 92 was this week turned over 
to County Campaign Chairman 
Charles Purdum, Fairbury. as the 
Chatsworth. Charlotte and Ger- 
manvtlle 1955 March of Dimes con. 
tribution.

Germanville figures reported 
last week should have read:
House to House $151 50
Community Club 3 00

Total ............... V. >1M5T
Recognition is given the follow- 

ig aollcitors for collecting the 
ghest sums In the various areas: 
Germanville. Mrs. Francis Kem- 
•tx, $47.00; Charlotte. Mr* Ben 
lathoff, $45.00; Chatsworth. m- 
il, Wayne Sargeant. $5200; busl- 
*s, Mr*. C. C. Bennett, $161.00; 
rwn, Mr*. Glenn Smith. $34.85

■------------ -o—------------
ARCH 1 P E A  P U N E  
f) F IL E  FO R  TO W N SH IP 
IOIIW AY COM M ISSIONER 
On Tuesday, April 5. the annual 
iwn meeting and election will be 
•Id. It Is announced that Tues- 
ly. March 1st, Is the last day to 
le for Township Commissioner of 
ighway*.
The office of Township Commis- 
oner of Highway* Is the only of- 
ce to be voted on In the coming
ectlon.

World Day o f Prayer 
Service Friday In  
First B aptist Church

The World Day of Prayer union 
service will be held in the First 
Baptist church Friday afternoon,

, February 25, at 2 p.tn. The entire 
community is urged to attend.

Miss Fannie Pierce will preside 
She will be assisted in the worship 
service by Mesdames Ellsworth 

I Dixon, Rollo Haren, Jerry Rosen- 
1 dahl, Howard Pearson. George 
, Nielsen, Ralph Daasow, Chester 
Castle, J. R Kesterson, Thomas 
Slrhpson and Miss Nellie Ruppel. 

j Mrs. K. R. Porterfield will be 
, organist and a duet will be sun 
! by Mesdames Arche Perkins an 
Harolfl Pearsoc Uihe-* will be 
'Miss Agness Ctngerich and Mrs. 

I Leonard French.
j Narrators for the dramatic skit, 
I "The Fruit of the Vine." are Mrs 
| Curtis Price and Mrs C. C. Ben
nett. Members of the cast are 

j Mesdames Ruth Cording, Hugh 
; Hamilton, Ralph Harvey. Neil Ort- 
j lepp, Robert Danforth, Glenn 
Smith, Arthur Netherton, Viola 

1 Grosenbach, Harold Krueger, Rob- 
I ert Adams, Miss Irene Askew, and 
| Master Richard Harvey. Mrs.
| Charles Hogan and Rev. J. R Kes- 
j terson will assist with properties 
| and lighting effects.

The offering to be taken at the 
meeting is divided equally between 
the Division of Foreign Missions 
and the Division of Home Mis
sions, National Council of Church
es, to be allocated for interdenom
inational mission work.

iRD O F THANKS 
rhanks to everyone for cards 
1 visit* during my stay at Fair- 
ry Hospital, and *lnce returning 
ne. They were greatly apprec-

Vlrgll Culkin
■ - o -

HINCERE THANKS
We wish to thank our friends for 

the card* sent to us on the occas
ion of our 40th wedding anniver
sary.
• Mr. and Mr*. Wallace Wallrich

CARD O r  THANKS
Thanks to all my friends and 

relatives for the cards, flowers and 
gifts received while in the hospital 
and since returning home. Your 
thoughtfulness was deeply apprec
iated.
* Mrs. Howard Kemnetz

JO LLY  BAILORS RARN DANCE
soonsored by the Junior Class of 
F-S-W at Forrest High School, 
Saturday, Feb. 26 a t  8:00 p.m. Ad
ded attraction—floor show. sp

CELEBRATES 91ST BIRTHDAY
Sunday dinner guests at the 

Clarence Lee home were Mrs. Jo
hanna Rath, George Lee and Mrs 
Earl Blundy. In the afternoon 
Harold Lee of Roberts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar Lee and Dennis of 
Melvin, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Piehn 
and Gary of Morris and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Lee and familly of 
Strawn came to celebrate Mrs 
Rath’s *lst birthday.

Mrs. Rath makes her home at 
the Leah St rack home at Fairbury. 
She is the mother of the late Mrs 
George Lee. She has one daugh
ter and one son living, Mrs. Min
nie Muller, Saginaw, Michigan and 
George in Petaluma, California.

Mrs. Rath reads without glasses 
and enjoyed crocheting until two 
years ago. She is in good health 
and is happy. She received many 
nice gifts.

--------------o-------- ------
THANK YOU

Jos. J. End res, who is now on 
the "mend" from virus pneumonia, 
wishes to thank everyone for their 
prayers, cards, visits ad delicious 
fruits. They were greatly appre- 
lated. •

---------------o
CARD OF THANKS

Thanks a lot to all my friends 
and relatives for cards and visits 
and to all who assisted us in any 
way while I was in the hospital. 
Thanks again.

George Homstein
--------------o -------—

BO R U F F  SA LE GOOD
The administrator's sale of Mrs. 

Jessie Boruff held on Monday was 
well attended. It was reported 
that prices were exceptionally 
good for now.

.•■l-M'-M'-t'-M111 'K 1 FT1

Lest You Forget —
i i 1 1 1 ; i :

W.8.U.S.
WSCS will meet Wednesday, 

March 2nd. at the Methodist 
church at 2:00 p.m. Prayer Circle 
at 1:30.

Community Club
Community Club meets Tuesday, 

March 1st, a t 6:45 p.m., a t St. 
P a u l ’ s Evangelical Lutheran 
church. Entertainment—pictures 
of Califorhia Rose Bowl parade.

ChutsWorth Home Bureau
The Chatsworth Home Bureau 

meeting will be postponed for one 
week. It will be held on March 
8 at the home of Mi*. Orlo Diller.

A d u l t  E d u c a t io n  C la s s
The Adult Education Class will 

not meet tonight (Thursday). The 
Campbell-Holton food demonstra
tion will be held Thursday. Mar. 
3 a t 7:30 at the high school. Those 
who wish to stain their frames 
darker, come at 7 15 if possible. 
Bring an old cloth to apply and 
remove stain.

IJ9G IO N  M EETIN G  N O TIC E 
R egular A m erican Legion m eet

ing  every Second and  fo u rth  W ed
nesday. tf

Republican Club
Republican Women’s Club will 

meet at the home of Mrs. Orlo 
Diller March 4th. March has been 
designated as membership month. 
Please let the hostess know by 
Monday as to the guests you will 
bring.

----- -------- o--------------
OLYMPIC STAR JE SSE  OW ENS 
TO SPEAK AT CULLOM

Cullom will hold their annual 
athletic banquet, Wednesday eve
ning. March 30th in the Cullom 
Community Hall.

The guest speaker will be the 
Olympic star Jesse Owens. In the 
Olympic games of 1936 in Berlin, 
Germany, he won three individual 
titles 100 meters, 200 meters and 
broad jump. He was also a mem
ber of the victorious relay team.

Anyone interested in attending 
the banquet may obtain tickets 
from the Cullom Co-Op. Grain 
Co.. Grimsley ta v ern . Van Cafe, 
Billberbeck Tavern, Floyd's I.H.C. 
Store or the First National Bank 
of CUllom. Everybody welcome. *tf

E m m ett Cavanaghs 
Observe 25th 
Anniversary Sunday

Emmett Cavanagh and the for. 
mer Lillian Galle of Fairbury were 
married at St. Jarlath’g rectory in 
Chicago on Feb. 24, 1930, and have 
since resided on the Cavanagh 
farm southwest of Chatsworth.

They are the parents of three 
children, Ellen, student nurse at 
St. Mary hospital, Kankakee; and 
Michael and Daniel at home.

The Cavanaghs were honored 
guests at an anniversary dinner 
served at Razzanos in Watseka on 
Sunday, Feb. 20th.

Host couples were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. McGreal, Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ort- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Trin- 
kle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Culkin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mc
Greal.

Dolores Martin, 
Charles Haberkom 
Exchange Vows
Double R ing  
Ceremony In  
Catholic Church "
Miss Dolores Martin, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Mar
tin, of Chatsworth, became the 
bride of Charles Haberkorn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haber
korn, Chatsworth, at 10:00 a.m., 
Saturday at Saints Peter and Paul 
Catholic church.

The Rev. Father Richard E. Ra
ney performed the double ring 
ceremony in the presence of two 
hundred guests. High Mass was 
sung by the children’s choir of 
Saints Peter and Paul school, ac
companied by Sister Mildred, or
ganist. The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, was attired in 
a chapel length gown of imported 
Chantilly lace of nylon tulle over 
satin. It was fashioned with a 
mandarin lace collar, illusion yoke, 
fitted lace bodice with long sleeves 
coming to a point over the wrists, 
and a bouffant lace over tulle 
skirt.

Her fingertip veil of nylon tulle 
with appliques of Chantilly lace, 
was held in place by a crown of 
seed pearls. She carried an or
chid atop a prayer book and wore 
a single strand of pearls and ear
rings, a gift of the bridegroom.

The maid of honor, Miss Mar
lene Haberkom, sister of the 
bridegroom, wore a turquoise bal
lerina length gown of net over sat
in with a strapless bodice and 
matching bolero jacket. She wore 
a seed pearl tiara headpiece of 
matching net and carried a Colon
ial boUquet of pink carnations.

Mrs. Robert Hubly, Chatsworth,' 
attended her sister as bridesmaid 
and wore a gown identical to that 
of the maid of hO(x>i.

Miss Cheryl Haberkorn, cousin 
of the bridegroom, was flower girl 
wearing a blue taffeta gown with 
matching net overskirt, carrying a 
pink basket of rose petals. Ring- 
bearer was Dickie Bouhl of May- 
wood, cousin of the bride.

Gerald Haberkorn, Chatsworth, 
served his brother as best man, 
and Thomas Ford, Jr., Chatsworth, 
was groomsman. Ushers were 
Donald Haberkom, brother of the 
bridegroom and James Trunk, both 
of Chatsworth.

For her daughter’s wedding Mrs. 
Martin chose a beige suit with 
navy accessories and a red rose 
corsage.

The bridegroom's mother was 
attired in a navy blue silk dress 
with navy accessories and a red 
rose corsage.

A wedding breakfast for the 
bridal party and inpnediate famil
ies was held at the Coral Cup Res
taurant at 12 o'clock noon.

A reception was held at the K. 
of C. hall from 1:30 to 3:30.

Mrs. Clarence Martin had 
charge of the reception. Assist
ing her were: Mrs. Archie Perkins. 
Mrs. James Trunk, Mrs. Donald 
Haberkom, Miss Mary Nickrent, 
Miss Lucille Lee and Mrs. Vic Es
tes. Cutting her three-tier wed
ding cake was Miss Dorothy 
Kirchner. Miss Carol Martin, sis
ter of the bride, was in charge of 
the guest register. Miss Shirley 
Martin, sister of the bride, and 
Mrs. Eldon Flessner were in 
charge of the gift table.

For her wedding trip to New Or
leans, the new Mrs. Haberkorn 
was wearing a dusty rose faille 
two piece dress with navy access
ories and an orchid corsage. Aft
er March 1st, the couple will re
side at 310 E. Chestnut St., in 
Fairbury.

Mrs. Haberkom graduated from 
Chatsworth high school in 1950 
and graduated from Mennonite 
Hospital School of Nursing in 
1954. She will be employed at 
Fairbury Hospital, Fairbury.

Mr. Haberkom graduated from 
Chatsworth High School In 1949, 
and is engaged in farming on the 
F. L. Livingston farms.

243 Years Between Them Robert Lewis Hill 
Age8, Dies 
Sunday in Lincoln

Robert Lewis Hill, 8-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley L. 
Hill, Chatsworth, died suddenly 
Sunday morning, February 20tb, 
at Lincxdn, Illinois.

Funeral services were held yes
terday (Wednesday) afternoon at 
2:00 p.m. a t the Methodist church 
with Rev. J. R. Kesterson officiat
ing. Mrs. Ann Matthias, soloist, 
was accompanied by Mrs. K. R. 
Porterfield, organist. Burial was 
in Chatsworth cemetery. Casket 
bearers were Thomas Whittenbar. 

Talking over old times and generally enjoying themselves recent- ger, Richard Whittenbarger, Dale 
ly while sharing a room at Cole hospital, Champaign, are, left to right, Bennett and Robert Kyburz. Car- 
Edward Barron, 80, of Dwight; Thees G. Flessner, 81, of Chatsworth, rying the floral tributes were Kay 
and Birch McNeil, 82, of Thawville. Brown, Lois Ann Saathoff, Bette

Mr. Flessner, after spending three weeks at Cole Hospital, return- j ane j nvin Peggy Postlewaite 
ed home on Feb. 5th and is reported in fair condition and able to visit Jud KoeM’eT ^ 3  Jo Kyburz! 
down town. -C ham paign News-Gazette Photo Jud* GU]ette and Mary Runyon.

----------------------------------- - j Robert was born in El Centro,
California, on March 15, 1946, the 
son of Stanley L. and Juanita

CARD O F THANKS
I wish to thank everyone who 

remembered me with cards and 
visits while in the hospital and 
since returning home. They were 
greatly appreciated.
• —George McCarty.

CARD O F  THANKS 
1 certainly appreciate the kind

ness of many friends while in the 
hospital and want to express my 
thanks for visits, cards and gifts.

Fred Trinkle

THANK YOU
Many thanks for the nice cards, 

letters, gifts and everything that 
helped to make our anniversary a 
happy time.
• Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harms

Mrs. M ary Corbett 
Dies In  California

A telegram received at the 
| Plaindealer office from McDer- 
' mott Colonial Mortuary Wednes
day morning relates: “Mrs. Mary 
Corbett, late of 2205 Mission Ridge 

j Road, Santa Barbara, passed away 
last evening. She is survived by 

l her husband James A. Corbett, 
and sister, Mrs. Emma Munsell, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Rosary will be 
recited Wednesday at 7 p.m. in 
Santa Barbara. Requiem Mass 
will be offered Thursday 9 a.m. in 
Old Mission Santa Barbara and in
terment in Calvary Cemetery.”

The Plaindealer file of Thurs
day, April 12, 1951. reveals that 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ambrose Cor. 
bett observed their Gelden Wed
ding Anniversary on April 10th at 
their home, “Los Terrados.” Mr. 
and Mrs. Corbett were married on 
April 10, 1901, in their natal town 
of Chatsworth, III., at the home in 

: which Mrs. Corbett was bom. Mr. 
Corbett was cashier of the bank 
there.

The Corbetts moved to Decatur 
Illinois, in 1906, where Mr Cor
bett wfls president of the Citizens 
National Bank. In 1915 they mov- 

. ed to St. Louis, where Mr. Cor. 
bett spervised the McKinley-Cor- 
bett interests until they were dis
posed of in 1917, at which time 
he engaged himself in oil interests 
in Kansas. Since 1947 the Cor
betts traveled quite extensively, 
deciding to retire in CSlifornia.

Mrs. Corbett was a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Doolittle, old- 
time residents of Chatsworth. 

--------------o--------------

Floyd W ahls Weds 
Sally  Dannenberger 
In  Normal

Miss Sally Joan Dannenberger, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Dannenberger, of Normal, and 
Floyd Lewis Wahls, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wahls were wed Satur
day at 4:00 p.m., at Christ’s 
Lutheran church, in Normal. The 
Rev. Glock performed the double 
ring ceremony before two hundred 
guests.

The bride’s attendants were 
Miss Sue Dannenberger, Normal, 
and Mrs. Howard Kemnetz, of 
Chatsworth.

Donald Meiners of Anchor, serv
ed as best man and Howard Kem. 
netz, Chatsworth, groomsman. 
Boyd Dannenberger, Normal, and 
Floyd Grosenbach, Chatsworth, 
ushered.

Following the ceremony a recep- 
| tion was held at the Wesley Me
morial Center in Normal.

The bride has been employed at 
the People’s Bank in Bloomington 
and the bridegroom has been en
gaged in farming after serving two 
years In the United States Army, 
part of which was spent in Korea 
The couple left on a wedding jour- 
new to the southern states, and 
after March 1st plan to reside on 
a farm north 6f Piper City. 

--------------o--------------

Philip Hornickels 
Honored On 40th 
W edding Date

Fourteen guests attended a sur
prise party held Monday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Homickel, honoring the former’s  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hor. 
nickel, on their 40th wedding an
niversary.

The anniversaries of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hummel and Mr. and 
Mr*. Lee Smith were also observ
ed.

■ o  ----------
Plaindealer w an t ada pay off.

TP&W Freight 
Derailed Near 
Fairbury Tuesday

No one was injured Tuesday 
morning about 10 o’clock when a 
T.P.&W. freight train piled up at 
the west edge of Fairbury.

It is reported that a faulty 
brake rigging caused the middle 
section of the train to leave the 
tracks leaving the front and rear 
ends of the train remaining on 
the track. Cars tore up about 800 
feet of track alongside the Hon
egger plant. Most of the damaged 
cars were empty, authough a few 
carried fertilizer and paper, rail
road officials said. Many of the 
cars were damaged beyond repair.

Equipment of the T.P.&W. and 
Wabash railroads worked clearing 
the track Tuesday and service was 
restored Wednesday.

TERRY’S INSTALLS NEW 
SUPER-WAY SIGN

Terry Thompson installed a new 
Super-Way sign Monday across 
the front of his food mart. He 
reports a very good week-end 
business initiating his newly ar
ranged market.

A large self service dairy and 
produce case has also been install
ed for the convenience of the cus
tomers. See his advertisement in 
this issue.

-------------- o-------------
J-O-Y CLASS HOLDS POTLUCK

The J-O-Y class of the First 
Baptist Church met for a potluek 
supper Monday evening at the par
sonage in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Earring and children. 

There were 23 present. Archie 
Perkins showed moving pictures of 
his recent trip to Florida. Lee 
Forney is teacher of the class.

Clayton Hill. He came to Chats
worth at the age of three months

Surviving besides his parents are 
one sister, Sue, and an infant bro
ther, Mark. Surviving grandpar
ents are Mrs. Carl Miller, Chats, 
worth; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Clayton, 
Holtville, California, and Arnold 
Hill, Lutesville, Missouri. He was 
a member of the Chatsworth 
Methodist church.

Besides the lovely floral tributes, 
other expressions of sympathy 
were in the form of contributions 
to the cerebral palsy fund. 

------------- o--------------

Chatsworth Stages 
Another Successful 
Community Sale

A bright, srnny day greeted 
Chatsworth Community Sale vi i- 
tors Tuesday with a large crowd 
in attendance.

The day was a perfect one as 
to weather and reports are the 
sale was a most successful one 
with approximately 1125 articles 
sold. The five auctioneers sold the 
articles of merchandise simultan- 
cou. ly, disposing of all the items 
brought to the sale.

Tlie restaurants were kept busv 
all day serving the customers and 
Raymond's popcorn- wagon was a 
popular stopping place.

The usual articles for sale were 
in evidence—everything from tim
othy seed to tractors, rabbits and 
puppies made their appearance. 
The puppies were sold with and 
without their barks.

Furniture, dishes, wearing ap
parel, farm equipment, livestock, 
harness, mattresses, fur neck 
pieces, etc., you name it—-it was 
on sale at Chatsworth's 20th an
nual community sale.

Two new items seen this year 
was a television set and an old 
miniature bowling alley, the lat-

CLASS HOLDS INDIAN PARTY
The Mission Study class on In

dia and Pakistan, sponsored by the ter proving entertainirig for the 
WSCS held its final session Sun- youngsters—some of whom have
day evening at the parsonage. It 
concluded with an Indian style 
party. The members were dressed 
in saris, which really are glorified 
bed sheets, draped in a more or 
less artistic fashion about the

been shaving for quite a number 
of years.

Following the sale trucks picked 
up the various articles sold and 
soon main street was cleared of 
all evidence of "another big sale

body. The real Indian saris are until next year, when Chats-
brightly colored and often very I wort^ w'"  have a bigger and bet-
beautiful.

The teacher, Mrs. C. C. Bennett, 
summarized the course. She had 
on display numerous examples of 
Indian handicraft, including ham
mered brass rays, carved ebony

, ter community sale.

John H. Wolken 
In South America

elephants, bags and fans made of On Stockman Tour
coconut palm, silk and other items, 
brought back by returning mis
sionaries.

She arranged several Indian 
games, a drama and told folk stor
ies from India. Even the lunch 
was served in the tradition of that 
country.

Phillip Homickel received a card 
recently from John H. Wolken, 
mailed from Argentina, that may 
be of interest to friends of Mr 
Wolken.

| John is on a 30-day stockman 
tour of South America, reporting

A “servant” equipped with a n n*ce their plane ran
pitcher, basin and towel, assisted lnto a tom ad* wrecking the pilot s 
the guests in washing before and 1 Instruments, tearing plane seats 
after the meal. ,oose- dropping 3.000 feet and

The mission offering will go to . bouncing the baggage around like 
help in tuberculosis sanatoriums ol ! robber balls. He reported a few

j aboard were in the hospital as a 
result, he himself only receiving a 
head bump. He reported that God 
and a good pilot saved them from 

j  a worse tragedy, 
i ---------- - o ■ —

India.

ADULT EDUCATION 
CLASS TAKES TRIP

32 members of the Adult Educa
tion Class with the teacher, Mrs. I CARD OF THANKS 
Pool, took a trip to Bloomington ' To all who so kindly remember 
by bus last Thursday evening. 1 ed me while in the hospital and

' since I returned home, I am deepThey had dinner at Stein’s and 
then toured the Weberg Furniture 
store. Mr. Weberg conducted the 
tour and showed them different 
kinds of period furniture. They 
heard a  discussion on arranging 
pictures, qualities of good furni
ture, furniture construction and 
different types of upholstery. Sev
eral rooms were fitted with furni
ture as samples of different wood 
finishes

ly grateful. Thank you, friends 
Mrs. Roy Bennett 

— o  ........... -
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

We wish to thank our friends, 
relatives and neighbors for their 
many acts of kindness and also for 
the beautiful floral offerings dur
ing the recent loss of our beloved 
father, Clemens Spence.

—H ie Children
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I llin o is  F arm ers' 
O utlook  L etter

* - - - L. H. Slmerl 
Department of Agri
cultural Economic*

Style No. 6536

Patio Prints by Renoir
Prettiest print of the season—in w onderful, w ash ab le , 

satin  finish cotton by Renoir,- bow -tied bodice, in b lue with 

pink, a q u a  with pink, o r brow n with gold . Sizes

5 - 1 5 . ................................................................................$ 1 0 . 9 5

S&1I
STAMPS
ISSUED

The Style Shop
"FOR STYLE AND VALUE” 

PONTIAC, ILL.

OPEN A 
CHARGE
ACCOUNT

LUGGAGE A N D  L E A T H E R  G O O D S::

CO STU M E JE W E L R Y  
R E L IG IO U S A R T IC L E S

W e Give S&H Green Stamps

DENMAN’S
216 W. Madison Street Pontiac, Illinois [■

ATTENTION
Y O R K ’S R E F R I G E R A T I O N  S E R V I C E

Commercial and Domestic 
A ll work fjuaranteed

Location — First Door East o f Community Motors
(East End of Main Street)

YOUB PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED

P h one 10 . . .  C h atsw orth
GEORGE YORK, Mgr.

■'-t-i M H H-I <"H"U I ' . H I W W
MOST AREAS NEED 
MUCH MORE RAIN
Pew States Get More Than Usual

Old Man Winter has been mak
ing big headlines with his "Cold 
Waves and Blizzards." Spring will 
soon appear with “Thundershow
ers and Tornadoes.” But Old Man 
Drouth still has a dangerous grip 
on many millions of acres of Am
erica's best farmland and may 
take over top headlines again next 
summer. Although the nation’s 
food supply is not in immediate 
danger, many farmers and ranch
ers could be in serious trouble in 
a few months.

Rainfall has been below normal 
throughout most of the United 
States since last April 1. Vital 
soil moisture is deficient in all but 
a few areas of the country. 
Northeast Well Soaked

Only a few areas are well stock
ed with soil moisture. The most 
important of these rain-favored re
gions include the northern third 
of Illinois. This region of abound- 
ant moisture runs northrward 
through Wisconsin, eastward 
across Michigan, northern Indi
ana and Ohio and into the north
east.

Most of central and southern Il
linois still short of water. Th« 
same goes for southern Indiana 
and Ohio and for all of the south- i 
ern states except the Virginias. 
Recent rains provided temporary 
relief but did not make up the 
long-accumulating water shortage.

Virtually all of the United 
States west of the Mississippi riv
er has had less-than-average rain
fall since April 1. and especially 
since last September 1.
State Reports

Driest spot hereabouts has been 
a triangular area reaching across 
the southern halves of Illinois and 
Indiana. Missouri has continued 
dry except in a few southwestern 
counties. Iowa had more than av
erage rainfall last summer, but has 
been on the dry side since then 
Eastern Minnesota also had more 
moisture than usual last summer, 
but the whole state has had less 
than the average amount since 
September 1.

Perhaps the driest 
country is the old Du 
the 1930s. It covers 
lahoma, south-central 
much of Texas, New 
Colorado. Other 
areas of the west ineflude Wyom
ing. southern Montana. Idaho, 
Washington and Oregon.
Favored Western Areas

A few areas of the west have re
ceived more-than-average rainfall 
during the past five to ten months. 
Most of North Dakota was well 
soaked throughout 1954, as was 
the Canadian boundary of Mon
tana. More-than-average rainfall 
has fallen during the past five 
months in most of Utah and ad
joining parts of Nevada and Ari
zona. Judging from rainfall maps, 
most coastal areas of central and 
northern California must have had 
fewer than usual hours of sunshine 
from September through January. 
Crop Conditions

While weather maps show that 
most of Nebraska has had a little 
less-than-normal rainfall since last 
April 1, that state seems to have 
a good prospect for wheat and pas
tures. But much of the wheat 
in the Kansas-Colorado-Oklahoma 
and Texas areas got a very poor 
start last fall. And the outlook 
for water for pastures and live
stock continues serious in most of 
the middle and lower portions of 
the western Great Plains.

T op  Va lu e  Cop
IN
See this beauty.

ars53 De Soto Sportsman V8 ;

g  ^  Plymouth Four Door — 
A sharp car.

A *%  Dodge 4 Door Coronet;
Good transportation. 

A O  Pontiac Conv. Coupe; 
*•*©  Buy now and save.
A  A  Ford V8 Two Door — 

Just like a rabbit.49 Hudson Club Coupe;

41
A  ^  Plymouth Two Door — 

m Good
A O  Plymouth Four Door — 
* ♦ 0  Tops

And Many More Buys

C H I E F  C I T Y  
M O T O R S

Direct Factory Dealer 
DE SOTO - PLYMOUTH 

PONTIAC, ILL.

Sound as a Dollar. 

Ford V8 Two Door

The American and English 
cocker spaniels are two different 
breeds; they have different phy
sical characteristics, but search 
for and handle game the same.— 
Sports Afield.

------------- o--------------
Women drivers are finding that 

the new power steering takes all 
the work out of parking three feet 
from the curb.- Changing Times.

SPRING WEATHER 
MAY BRING BACK 
HOG INFLUENZA

Your hogs may find that spring 
weather is a mixed blessing if you 
don't provide clean, comfortable 
quarters for them, according to Dr. 
D. A. Willigan, of the College of 
Veterinary Medicine at the Uni
versity of Illinois.

Cold rains, chilly winds and the 
changing weather of early spring 
bring a real threat of influenza to 
hogs that are exposed, the veter
inarian says.

Infected hogs won't eat, and 
they will be listless, have a high 
fever, cough and breathe with dif
ficulty.

Death losses are usually low. 
and most of the animals will re
cover in about a week. But the 
disease will cause the animals to 
lose weight and will reduce their 
resistance to other diseases, such 
as pneumonia and necrotic enter
itis. .

In order to avoid influenza, Dr. 
Willigan recommends that you 
provide clean, dry quarters for 
your hogs and make sure that 
they are well fed. Another wise 
precaution during the spring thaw 
is to keep the hogs from rooting 
in places where earthworms are 
plentiful. Earthworms are car
riers of the virus that causes In
fluenza in hogs.

--------------o------------- -
There were 22 herds on test in 

the No. 2 Association with 391 
cows. The association average 
was 711.8 lbs. of milk and 28.7 
lbs. of butterfat.

Culkin Funeral Home
Am bulance Service  —  Furniture

PH O N E-DAY OR NIGHT-FORREST 219
tf i , k

Clarence -EL Culkin. F unera l Director an d  Em b>liner

C o lo n  T h e r a p y  C lin ic
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W A R N I N G !
—February is American Heart 

Fund Month. Thousands of Amer
ican communities, including this 
one, are conducting Heart Fund 
campaigns for contributions to 

I support the unending war against 
1 the heart diseases.

Om  M ile  l a  E v e r y  T h re e  

i t  me ACID ACTIOM M ile !
When you start a cooled-off engine, the burning 
of gasoline forms adds which attack the cold 
cylinder walls. Short runs on daily errands— 
with your engine cooling between trips—add up 
to Acid Action one mile in every three.

A N S W E R !
S h e l l  X -1 0 0  M e te r  Oil s t e p s  

A d d  A t t l e e ,  M a jo r  C ease  o f  f o f i o o  W ea r
Prolongs the life of your engine. And extra 
deansing factors prevent fouling deposits on 

i hydraulic valve lifters. Let us protect your 
engine today with this heavy-duty, high- 

• r  detergency, premium motor oiL

c o m  NO MORI THAN OJHER 
PREMIUM OKS—YET DOES SO MUCH MORE

B A L D W IN  O IL  CO.
CHATSWORTH, IL L

—During the past 30 years, med
ical science has learned more 
about diseases of the heart and 
circulation than in all previous 
centuries combined. To speed re
search, support the 1955 Hear*. 
Fund.

A phono call brings prompt 
pick-up of dead stock FR K K l

PHONE
Chatsworth 56
it*  —mo lor o il. . .
HOGS-CATTLE-HOUSES-

IT ’S T IM E  TO T H I N K  A B O U T

C A R P E T I N G

F O R Y O U R  HOME

Sec our broad selection o f wools, blends, 
nylons and cottons

C L E V E N G E R ’ S  p ? NJ i A C  C L IN IC
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

2 1 4  W. W ashington PONTIAC, ILL Phono 5184

X - R A Y

If you are suffering from the 
symptoms of colitis, constipation, 
indigestion, bloating, gastritis, 
sluggish liver, irregular habits or 
abdominal distress our Colon 
Therapy may be the answer to 
your health problem as it has to 
so many, many others.

The l>owels are part of Mother 
Nature’s medium for eliminating 
waste and body poisons from the 
human Ixxly. When your colon 
(large or lower Ixiwcl) is not doing 
its work properly, the liver, kid
neys, other organs and glands are 
overworked. Many ailments are 
aggravated by body poisons being 
absorbed into the blood stream.

Enjoy better health and relief 
from these distressing symptoms 
by a visit to our Clinic for a 
physical check-up and X-Ray 

examination. It’s as natural to be well as it is to lx; born I

Modem Therapy for relief from tymptomr of . . . Backache. Sprains, 
Arthritis, Sinus Trouble, Neuritis, Sciatica, Rheumatism, Headaches, 
Poor Appetite, Stiff Joints, Bronchitis, Asthma, Poor Circulation. 
Coughs, Nervousness, Coldj, Kidney Trouble, Rectal Trouble, Abnormal 
Blood Pressure, Sleeplessness, Constipation, Prostate Ailments, Tired 
and Run-Down Feeling.

P h o n e  o r  W r i t e  f o r  A p p o i n t m e n t  . . . N O W  I

DR. THOMAS I. SON I*. D C. 
P»«t— it CftJraarMflc
DlMCTOa Of CLINIC

Across the Street from St. Jamos Hospital 
605 EAST WATER STREET • PHONE 5211 • PONTIAC,

...............1

■ i  m e m o

r . . ” '* y 0/ I
\Z 5J2

-
r<M

I9J3 CM... McMJar CmM  A M  A W . V*m.

O L D 8 M O B I L I  F O R  R O C K E T S

■  V B N  F A R T H E R  O U T  F R O N T  .  .

IN  S T Y L R I  IN  P O W I N I  IN  V A L U I I

Expect PLENTY—of everything from this newest Oldamobile! Yon 
won’t be disappointed! Oldamobile brings you advanced styling—e 
"Ay•"(? enkw” that aaya "Go ahead!"Then aee bow Oldamobile 
goes beyond expectations with new "go-ahead” power! I t’s the 
smooth, responsive action of that new "Rocket" 202 Engine! Finally, 
you’ll find that Oldamobile value really standa np. So come in soon and 
aee. You’re way ahead to stay. . .  when you go ahead with Oldamobile!

M O B I
. s

SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILI DIALER ----

F O R N E Y  C H E V R O L E T  S i M K t i
fftMMMI S ’a / u i ’ £  —— — f e 7i r id - t » > » |y

O i A T S W O R f H  111 WRCCRFR SERVIC E  C H O N '  ?,PHOU' t .

FOR THI BIST USED CAR DIAL . . . LOOK FOR OLDSMORILI’S SAFETY-TESTED SEAL
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Honegger Leghorns Highest in Nation
llum>KKor Leghorns haw  soured tlu* highest 

number of points in tlu* Storrs. Connecticut Egg 
1-ayinjf Tost as of tlu* last o f January. This Hon- 
i*«U<*r record tops tlu- nation for all broods in all 
tosts for all timo!

Tlioro are over bill pons of purohrods, cross* 
brods. and hybrids from top poultry brooders in 
tlu* 1 nitod Stafos com peting in those standard 
okk laying tes ts  across the nation. Not only are 
tlu* H onegger legh orn *  high lo r tin* first four 
months of tlu* I9*i I s e a s o n .  but thou record is

iighest ior th is  porio u in tlu tor v o f
okjt lay ing tests. Those H onegger lx*ghoiu> have 
a\eruged m oi \r.',r ', production through the entire 

Ttror months.
Huy H onegger legh orn *  and a| / A \  

get tlu* h o s t. \ r l i i r
S t f  i o u t  H o n e g g e r  D e e l e r .  H c n e g g r r  A h j c  
» l» H j t c h e r y  or  w r i t ,  —  H O N E G G E  B
B R E E D E R  H A T C H E R Y  E O R R E S T ,  I L L I N O I S

y t Q S F G G f  p
' r. «

By 7 W  Kesttng
Editor, Sports Afield Magazine 
Insects and disease destroy at 

least half again as much timber 
every year as do forest fires. 
Great quantities of time, effort 
and money are spent to combat 
forest fires, but the massive dam
age inflicted by insects and dis
ease is grossly overlooked.

This estimate of damage by the 
little forest killers includes only 
saw timber killed in epidemic 
areas. I t  does not include the 
small trees of future forests that 
are killed, or the crippling and 
sickening of other trees, or the 
lost wildlife habitat or the damage 
to watersheds and to scenic quali

ties. In fact, the American For
estry Association declares that the 
total is three times the loss by for
est fires!

Because of the spruce bark 
beetle, forests in some of the best 
big-game country in Colorado are 
dead. In this one epidemic, 4 bil
lion board feet of timber were de
stroyed. That’s enough to build 
400,000 five-room houses. When 
processed, that volume of timber 
would have a market value of 
$200 million.

That’s what happened in Colo
rado. Maybe it’s far from where 
you live. Perhaps you don’t fish 
and hunt there, so why should 
you get excited? Because right 
now there isn’t a forest area in 
North America that’s safe from in
sects and disease. They are ene
mies of every outdoorsman in the 
nation. They’re a potential threat 
to game and fish resources and to

FOR THE FUTURE

You are a man in your forties 
and you are resting at home for a 
few months. Not your idea of liv
ing? Of course not. But it is 
happening to an increasing num
ber of men who break down witli 
TB in their middle years.

Treatment of TB with drugs de
veloped in recent years has made 
it possible for some patients to 
leave the hospital after a certain 
point and finish treatment at 
home. Selected patients are able 
to go through the entire course of 
tretment at home, with regular 
visits to a clinic. As one of either 
group, you have some very special 
problems, as you welt know.

It’s a lonely life in spite of be
ing with your family. In a hospi
tal you would be with others mak
ing the same fight against TB. 
Eager ns your family and friends 
are to help, they cannot shnre nil 
vour burdens. You have to do the 
"resting" to give your Itody a 
chance to heal You have to fill 
hours that seem much more than 
GO minutes l<»ng. You may ‘he 
plagued with worries about the 
future.

Stop right there. You can do 
something atx>ut the future Your 
State and Federal government are 
partners In a program to prepare 
you for. and place you in the right 
job where you are well again. This 
• ould mean helping you return

safely to your old Job or to some 
new kind of work. These are not 
charity services. They are your 
right, just as a public school edu
cation is your child's right.

Your d<x;tor will tell you when 
you are physically able to start 
training. He or the public health 
nurse or social worker can help 
you get in touch with the proper 
agency, in most states called the 
Division of Vocational Rehabilita
tion. You may be able to start 
on a correspondence course right 
away. Later there may be special 
school or on-the-job training. You 
can be sure of getting all neces
sary help in starting back to work. 
There is no cost to you for most 
of these services.

But I am not this man, you in
sist. Let’s hope you won’t be one 
of the 110,000 Americans who will 
be stricken with TB this year. But 
chances are you will know one of 
them. You can help and encour
age him to take full andvantage 
of his “rest period” to build a bet
ter future.

You can also check on your ow n 
chances of getting TB by having a 
complete physical check-up — in
cluding a chest X-ray. Have you 
had yours this year?

u u i n c s T o n  c o u n t y

T U B E R C U L O S I S

n s s o c i R T i o n
CITY H^U 'r.PpNTIAC, UL.

\s  usual, in this icy season, the 
,wim suit manufacturers are un- i 
veiling their models, or a substan
tial portion thereof. Changing 
Times.

H-m -j-x -x -k  ■H-t-vw-i-r-x-’-v-:-- ->x  -*r*-t-K-’-:-y-x-+H -v:-H yrH -i-H

j PHOSPHATE- LIMESTONE {
] COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER 1
T
i  Rock  . . .  Gravel . . . Sand  . . . Dirt

j P A U L  Z O R N  & S O N
|  Phone 118 W  1 Forrest, III. Phone 112 R 1 :

»»»♦+++»+ »+e+ , m  m m i u i i  h  i‘H  n *

P U B LIC  S A L E
On Montelius farm, 4 miles south, 4 miles east and mile south 

of Chatsworth; 4 miles south of Piper City on Route 115, 2 miles west 
and V4 mile south, on

M O N D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  28, 1955
Starting at 12 o’clock Noon

F a rm in g  E q u ip m en t
One Oliver 70 Tractor. Oliver No. 15 six-foot Combine. New 

Idea 2-row Com Picker. 40-foot King-Hamilton Elevator (wood). 
New Idea Overhead Wagon Jack (wide). Kewanee Speed Jack. 2- 
bottom 14-inch Oliver Radex Plow. 8-foot Oliver Tandem Disk. 2- 
row Oliver Tractor Corn Planter. 22-foot Kewanee folding Harrow. 
Peoria Endgate Seeder. Four-wheel Trailer with flare box. Two- 
wheel Trailer with 4x8 box. 300 gallon Gaa Tank. Jerie Weed Mow
er. 35-bushel Hog Feeder. Two Steel Water Tanks. Poet Drill. 
36-foot Extension Ladder. Two-row Oliver Cultivator. Bradley 
Hammer Mill. Other articles too numerous to mention.

112 L eg h o rn  L a y in g  H en s  

S om e H o u seh o ld  G oods

TERMS OF SALE: CASH. Nothing to be removed from prem
ises until settled for. Not responsible for accidents on day of sale.

G R E Y  SCO TT, O w ner
A I J I O T  8EHM AN, A uctioneer RAY M ARTIN, Clerk
W ARREN HANNA, A uctioneer

SPECIAL PURCHASE
O F  R E M N A N T S  O F C A R P E T

O ne 9x24'/? foot, was $ 2 5 7 .2 5 ........................ now $177 .25

O ne 1 2 x27'/2 foot, was $321 .54  ................... now $240 .59

O ne 11 5x 1 2 .5  foot, w as $ 1 7 2 .5 0 .................now $134 .50

O ne 15x22 foot, was $490 .13  ...................... now $311 .00

O ne 15x27 foot, was $ 5 4 0 .0 0   .............. now $427 .50

In Greys and Beiges — mostly Wiltons

:t ® s em m mU n ®
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

essential natural wildlife environ
ment, right in your hunting and 
fishing territory.

Here, according to an article in 
Sports Afield magazine by Arthur 
Carhart, are some clues on how 
much damage the tree killers have 
caused:

From 1910 to 1920 the spruce 
budworm destroyed timber in New 
England, Canada and Minnesota 
that would have supplied enough 
wood pulp to keep U. S. newspa
pers in newsprint for 25 years. The 
oak wilt is loose right now in the 
forests of the Midwest and Atlan
tic Coast states. The pine bark 
beetle tore through forests of Cal
ifornia, killing all trees on the La
guna Recreational Area; it blast
ed the Black Hills forests a few 
year ago. The gypsy moth, in 
1952 alone, defoliated trees on m  
million acres of hardwood forests 
in New England. The chestnut 
blight has practically wiped out 
that tree species. The white pine 
blister rust has spread across the 
contient. A fungus is attacking 
pine seedlings in southern forests.

What should you do about it? 
You might try  to impress your 
state "and federal senators and 
representatives that they’re falling 
short in their part of the battle 
against the bugs. Not only must 
there be money to deal with the 
killers after they reach epidemic 
stage, but money must also be al
lotted for research so we will 
know when and where to attack 
and suppress insect and disease in
vasion at the earliest possible mo
ment.

—----------- o--------------

m D

1 YOURSELF

S E E  U S  FOR  
Y O U R  

B U IL D IN G  
N E E D S !

WE CARRY EVERYTHING 

YOU NEED TO BUILD

Full Line o f Building 

Hardware

Doors and W indows

J. N. Bach Sons
FORREST, ILLINOIS

|»^-H^--W-4~H~H^~l~H-FH~M‘- -̂H-4~W-L-‘FH*4*4**l*'I' l' l*I I I i *l**r *M"XX

NO B E T T E R  TIM E |
T T
I  FOR THAT FAMILY P H O T O .............. THE GREATEST -j-

PHOTO OF ALL!

THE NEW FRIGIDAIRE auto
matic washer saves you hot water 
and now sells for $229. See them 
at the Plaindcaler office.

| F u ltz  S tu d io
I  P H O N E  310 . .  . F A IR B U R Y , IL L IN O IS
■-x~X‘*-x~x~X“X-x~x-x~x~x*4-xx~x--x~x~X‘** -x -4 -x -x -x ~ x ~ x x

Th« baoutiful Sal Air Sport Coupa with Body by Fiihar

I t ’s h ig h w a y  ro b b ery !

For sheer fun out on the road, 
Chevrolet's stealing the thunder 
from the high-priced cars!
U p  to this year, maybe there 
were reasons for wanting one of 
the higher priced cars. If you 
demanded something extra in 
driving fun . . . something really 
special in the way a car handled 
and felt and responded to your 
wishes . . ,  you simply had to pay 
a premium to get i t

Not any more! The Motoramic 
Chevrolet for 1955 has changed 
all that. In fact, it’s stealing the 
thunder from the high-priced cars 
on their own home-grounds—out 
on the highway. ,

Talk about excitem ent! You 
have 162 high-compression horse
power under the hood with the

new “Turbo-Fire V8”! (180 h.p. 
is optional at extra cost in all 
V8 models if you want it.) Or 
you can take your pick of two 
jicw “Blue-Flame” 6’s-the hot
test, highest powered sixes in the 
low-price field! Any one of these 
three engines brings you all the 
good things that come from 
Chevrolet’s long leadership in 
valve-in-head design.

As for drives, just name it. 
Chevrolet offers new Overdrive, 
Super-Smooth Powerglide (extra
cost options), or a new and finer 
Synchro-Mesh transmission.

You’re headed for fun in the 
Motoramic Chevrolet! You’re 
headed for a ride such as you’d 
expect only in highest priced cars. 
You’re headed for “heads up” 
stopping, too, and easier steering. 
All this, with Chevrolet’s tradi
tional economy. Come in and 
put this “show car” on the roadl

m otoram ic

y/_ C H E V R O L E T  /i

I  O l l M  Y  n i t  V K O I  I T  S A I  I  S
M l M M I l i . . / .  ' ' -------------S~. ,v iV , M M )

C H A ■ i  M III W R F C k ' F R  S F k v / C F  i . i
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FIFTY YEARN AGO 
February U , 1906

From present indications Chats- 
worth will be the scene of another 
building boom the coming sum
mer. It is estimated that from fif
teen to twenty residences will be 
erected before next winter, some 
of which will be exceptionally good 
ones.

The largest attendance on rec
ord at the Chatsworth M. E. Sun
day school was present last Sun
day, the attendance being 124. Rev. 
Kettlekamp’s class of young men 
and young women had a member
ship of 42.

The Chatsworth Dramatic club 
has been organized and the mem
bers are rehearsing afternoons and 
evenings on two good comedies 
which are to be produced at The 
Grand in the near future. On Fri
day evening the club will produce 
"Joshua Whitcomb" and the fol
lowing evening, "Rip Van Winkle.”

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hoppe at Charlotte, on 
Wednesday, Feb. 22, occurred the 
marriage of their second daugh-

Thuwdoy, fab ruory 2 4 , 1955

ter, Miss Gesena to Mr. Henry Ja 
cobs.

William Shols was 75 years old 
on Tuesday, Feb. 21, and the day 
will long be remembered by his 
children, grandchildren and other 
relatives to the number of about 
fifty, who perpetrated a success
ful surprise upon him in celebra
tion of the event. Mr. Shols makes 
his home with his son Louis and 
family. •

The official board of the M. E. 
church held a meeting on Satur
day last, the proposed improve
ments to the property being under 
eonisderation. Rev. Kettlekamp 
and the committee in charge of 
raising the funds reported that up- 
words of $2600.00 had been sub
scribed. The present church 
building will be moved to the 
north of its present site, and an 
addition 16 by 28 feet will be 
built on the south side.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
February 28, 1915

The Village Primary will be held 
Tuesday, March 9. There is a 
president of the board and three 
members of the board to be elect
ed. There will be two tickets 
headed “United Citizens Primary 
Ballot,” and “People’s Primary 
Ballot.” The women’s ballots are 
the same as the men's ballot with 
the exception that the word “Wo
men’s”’ precede the heading of the 
ticket.

Adv.—“The Havnes, America’s 
Greatest ‘Light Six’ for $1485.00 
Travels one mile per hour on di
rect drive—22 to 25 miles on one 
gallon of gasoline. -T. J. Baldwin.”

A very pretty wedding occurred 
at the pleasant farm home of Mr 
and Mrs. Albert King, two and 
one-half miles north of Chatsworth 
on Wednesday, when their oldest 
daughter, Edna Mae. was united tn 
marriage to Walter J. Grieder.

Wednesday morning, Feb. 23, at 
the Evangelical Lutheran parson
age at Charlotte, Rev. A. A. Hahn 
officiated at the marriage of Miss 
Elizabeth Hornickel, daughter of

TO OUB SUBSCRIBER*} 
Postal regulations now re

quire payment of subscrip
tions within six months of 
when they are due. You can 
help us keep our subscription 
list up to date by checking 
when your subscription ex
pires and paying it prompt
ly. The date your paper ex
pires is printed right beside 
your name a t the top of the 
front page. Thank you.

CLASSIFIED! J J S  
AOS I f e S f

FOR SALE — Trio of Muscovy 
'ducks. — Mrs. Thomas Lutson, 
Chatsworth, 111. Phone 113F21,
Melvin. | , *

CLEAN AND TREAT your seed 
i oats now—avoid last minute rush. 
—Farmers Grain Go. of Charlotte, 
111. mlO

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hornickel of 
Germanville Twp., and Mr. Joseph 
Kemnetz, of the town of Chats
worth.

The Chatsworth Gun Club held 
a tournament a t their grounds in 
this city on Wednesday and about 
32 faced the traps and some very 
remarkable scores were made de
spite the cold blustering wind. C. 
J. Schade carried off high honors 
as an amateur with 145 birds kill
ed out of a possible 150, and W. D. 
Stannard, of Chicago, was high 
professional, with 142 out of 150. 
John Rosenboom secured the Du 
Pont trophy for amateurs.

ATTENTION — Livestock haul
ing to Chicago, Peoria and Bloom
ington. Reasonable rates to For
rest and Pontiac sale barns. 
Prompt pick-ups. Insured delivery.

Schlabowske & Bohanon, phone 
Chatsworth 96522, Forrest phone 
164-21.______________________ sp

FOR RENT—Modern 2-bedroom 
apartment over Terry’s Food 
Mart.—See J. A. Baldwin, Chats
worth. tf

FOR SALE—One boy’s spring 
suit, size 14. Light blue shark
skin material. Good condition,

FOR SALE—One small individ
ual hog house; also one rabbit hut. 
Both in good shape. Reasonable. 
—Orlan Wilson, Chatsworth, III. •

REAL ESTATE and tsrm  loans 
—B. J. Carney, Chatsworth, I1L tl

WANTED—A child’s play pen.— 
Mrs. Bob Kuntz, Phone 68 R 4 
Chatsworth. *

ANY BABY CHICK is as good 
as the breeding behind it. That’s 
why Frank A. Hummel, your local 
DE KALB dealer in Chatsworth, 
III., is pleased to recommend DE

reasonable. -  Mrs. Clarence Lee. Ka LB CHIX to farmers in this lo-
phone 65 R 4.__________________ I cality DE KALB CHIX are bred

for early, rapid growth; fast fea
thering; efficient use of feed; and

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
February 26, 1925

Death takes Mrs. John W. Gin- 
gerich on Thursday, Feb. 19. 

Married Three Score and Five

FO R  SA L E
1954 Chrysler N.Y. 4-door 
1951 Chrysler Saratoga, V-8 mo

tor- $1295.
1950 Plymouth 2-door—$650.
1950 Ford 2-door—9650.
1949 Ford 2-door—$385 ing performances records on farm
1949 Hudson. Clean, rebuilt motor after farm in this area _ year after

year. Call on Frank A. Hummel

high, steady production of top 
quality, strong-shelled market 
eggs. He'll be glad to tell you 
the story of DE KALB CHIX — 
how they are turning in outstand

1950 Massey-Harris Model 30 trac
tor—$695.

One new IHC 15 ft. disc—$225.
R H O D E  M OTORS

Years—Chatsworth has one couple | Floyd and Harold Rhode, Owners 
who observed their 65th wedding Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer 
anniversary Sunday. William Telephone 36 Piper CMy, III.
Hallam and Amorett Belding were \ Sundays and evenings—141R4 
married on Feb. 22, 1865, and have ( 
spent the past 57 years in Living-

in Chatsworth, phone 144 R 5. your 
local DE KALB dealer for farmers 
in this community. Reserve your 
DE KALB CHIX for next year— 
NOW! You’ll be mighty glad you 
did. *

these portals pass
tbe most wonderful things in the world

They’re only the doors of a box car. Nothing 
exciting. No chrome, no streamlining. Just 
doors th a t arch trium phantly over the end
less parade of America’s industrial and agri
cultural progress.

i Freight cars are the blood corpuscles in 
the flow of commerce. They carry the needs 
of daily life for all of us. I t ’s our job to keep 
these cars in ample supply and to move them 
quickly, dependably and economically. Last 
year we did the job for an average of about 
1M  cents per mile for each ton hauled.
-. To keep our stock of cars modern and in 
ample supply, we have just added 1,500 new 
cars to  our fleet. These new cars, together 
with new locomotives and improvements to 
tracks, signals, yards and other property, 
last year cost us nearly $24 million. Over the 
past five years $115 million have gone into 
such improvements. No money we spent is 
more im portant to us and to you, the people 
we work for throughout Mid-America.

\\
»

r-

I
WAYNE A. JOHN8TON

P re s id e n t

I L L I N O I S  C E N T R A L  R A I L R O A D
M a in  L in e  o f  M id -A m e r ic a

\ ston county and 14 years as resi- 
I dents of the village. They farm- 
j ed in the vicinity of Chatsworth 
: ior many years and reared a fam- 
[ ilv of ten children, eight of whom 
are still living.

' Livingston Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias celebrated the 61st anni 
versary of the founding of the or
der dast Thursday evening. In re
sponse to invitations to members, 
candidates and friends of the or
der, nearly two hundred persons 
assembled and enjoyed the inter
esting program provided by the of
ficers and committees. A snappy 
one act farce was presented by a 
east including Mrs. Elmer Gray, 
Miss Martha Hammond, C. T. 
Hammond, Donald Askew, and 
Shelby Stephens. Two boxing 
matches followed. A debate on the 
question: "Resolved, that it ain't 
no crime to steal chickens” was 
put on by four black-face artists. 
Arthur Cording presiding as chair-

LOST on Tuesday—Dark green 
billfold with pink and white 
stripes. Finder may keep money. 
Owner would appreciate return 
because of other contents. Return 
to Plaindealer office.

FOR SALE — FYigidaire 7 ft., 
cold wall refrigerator. Good condi
tion. $50.—Frank Kyburz, Chats
worth. •

FOR SALE—Purebred Angus 
See our consignment at Corn Belt 
Angus Breeders' Sale Friday, 
March 4th, 12 noon at Forrest 
Livestock Sales Pavilion. 10 bulls 
and 65 females will be sold. —Chas. 
A. Culkin, Chatsw’orth, 111. m3*

Cornell Elevator 
And Feed Mill 
Destroyed By Fire

A $25,000 b'aze gutted the Cor
nell feed mill and elevator Tues-

man; Elmer Gray and William P. day morning. Fire broke out
shortly after 7:00 a m. and within 
four hours the buildings and con- | 
tents were lost. Cause of the fire 
‘s unknown, but It is thought the j 
fire had a good start before it was 

| discovered.
____ ___  George Dudler, manager of the

cavalry unit, commanded by Cadet e'evator and mill said the amount 
Captain R. C. Hinote of Chats- 1 of 'oss could not *** determined 
worth, was rated first by Major ] accurately, but an official esti- 
Pearson Menoher, chief of the cav- ma,c placed it conservatively at

Turner took the affirmative side 
of the question and C. T. Ham
mond and Fred Meisenhelder the 
"niggertive.” The debate was 
followed by a collection of quartet 
numbers by the debaters.

Troop 16 of the U. of I. ROTC

airy unit of the university.

TWENTY YEARN AGO 
February 21, 1935

E. B. Herr who for some time 
has been employed out of Emer
gency Relief Office in Pontiac as 
special case investigator, has been 
promoted to work relief superin-j „„e_haif biock south of Highway

$25,000
Destroyed in the blaze in addi

tion to the bui'ding were 1800 bu. 
of sovbeans, 1000 bu. of corn. 12D0 
bu. of oats and $5,000 worth of | 
feed. One hundred thirty bushels 
of seed corn, valued at $12 per bu 
was placed in the building on 
Mondav The building is located on 
the Wabash railroad tracks about

tendent, effective Feb. 16th. Mr 
1 Herr succeeds S. H. Bergstrom.
I Eugene Grotevant, former Chats
worth resident, will continue as as- 

i sistant to Mr. Herr.
Feb. 28, 1935

j Miss Lenore Griffith, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. B. 
Griffith of Piper City, and Fred 
Kyburz, of Chatsworth, were unit
ed in marriage at 2:30 P.M., Sat
urday, Feb. 23.

Miss Virginia Bell, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. W T. Bell of Chats- 

. worth, became the bride of Thom
as H. Taylor of Catlin Friday, 
Feb. 22.

Postmaster S. J. Porterfield re
ceived official notice this morning 
from the First Assistant Postmas
ter General that John F. Donovan 

i had been named temporary post
master for Chatsworth. Mr. Don
ovan received his credentials this 
A M. and the office will be turned 
over to Mr. Donovan within the 
next day or two.

23.
For a while there was danger 

of the fire spreading to some gas
oline storage tanks located along 
♦ be tracks. Firemen from Cornell. 
Pont*ac. lying Point and Grand 
Ridge fought the blaze.

-------- , ----p-------------
T O W N  T R U S T E E S  M U S T  F I L E  
B Y  S A T U R D A Y , F E B . 28

Anyone who is interested in be
coming a candidate for the office 
of Town (not Township) Trustee 
for the Town of Chatsworth for 
the coming election in April, must 
notify Raymond Rosenberger, 
Town Clerk, on or before Satur
day, Feb. 26th.

The following trustees’ terms 
are up this year: Kenneth Rosen
boom, Thees Flessner and Francis 
Kurtenbach.

■ ■■■ • —O - •
ELECTED TO FEDERATION 
OF SCHOLARS AT BRADLEY

John A. Gerbracht, son of Mrs 
Lorraine Gerbracht, has been

There was a happy reunion in elected to the Federation of Schol- 
Chatsworth Saturday when three ars at Bradley University.

! brothers were united after a 30- Those elected to the Federation 
j year separation. Alvin Brown lo- j  of Scholars, the highest honor the

university can bestow, must have 
an average of B or above, be of 
sophomore standing and maintain 
high character standing.

--------------o--------------
Boss: “You're late again this 

i morning. Don’t you have an alarm 
clock?”

j  Secretary: "Yes, sir, but it went 
j off while I was asleep."

cates kin through American Lo- 
! gion help. The story reads like 
1 fiction. When Alvin Brown was 
[ about 17 years old his parents died j 
j at Lincoln, Neb., leaving four sons, j 
| Alvin being the eldest. Soon aft
erwards Frank, Guy and Walter 

; were placed in homes and Alvin 
drifted around the country for sev- 

| eral years until he landed in 
Chatsworth about 18 years ago. [.
When the war brokeout Alvin en- i 
listed and was sent to Jefferson and if he would write a letter they 
Barracks and late r to another would see that it reached the men 
camp. Knowing that his brothers but they could not divulge the ad- 
would be old enough to see service dresses directly. The letter was 
In the World War not long ago he written and ten days later Frank 
conceived the idea of trying to lo- and Guy Brown of Geneva, Illinois, 
cate them through the American walked into their brother’s home 
Legion and War Department. He here. The visitors remained sev- 
wrote a letter to headquarters In eral days and when it was neces- 
Washlngton and received a letter sary for them to return home they 
stating that three men, Frank L. took Alvin to Chicago Monday. 
Brown, Guy K. Brown and Walter [ where they met and visited Wal- 
J. Brown had served In the war . ter, who is a stationary engineer.

RAGS WANTED!
For good clean cotton rags 
which can be used for wash
ing presses. No lace cur
tains or small pieces.

5 c a lb .
THE PLAINDEALER

CUSTOM DRESSING—F eath ers  
off, singed, insides ou t, m echani
cally washed. F ry e rs  20c. Call 
for ap po in tm en t — Foedlck P ro 
duce, Fairbury . phone 75. tf

FOR SALE—Table cloth paper. 
40 inches wide and 300 feet to the 
roll for $4.60 at the Plaindealer 
office.

F I N E  MONUMENTS and 
m arkers.—Ju s tin  K. Reilly. Phone 
7, P ip er CSty. tf

SPECIAL BARGAINS — One 
motor scooter, was $319.60, now 
$219.60; one motor scootor, was 
$275.50, now $174.50; one motor
cycle, was $429.50, now $329.50. 
See them at Sears, Roebuck and 
Co., phone 201, Chatsworth, 111. tf

U S E D  C A R S A N D  
T R U C K S

GABS
1951 Oldsmoblle Rocket, 2-door, 

two-tone gray—91125.
1948 Studebaker Champion, new 

tires, 2-tone gray, 4^1r.—$425.
1963 two-tone brown Chevrolet 4- 

dr., power glide—91395.
1953 glacier blue and mist gray 

4-door Chevrolet Belaire, power 
glide-91450.

1951 blue 4-dr. Chevrolet, very 
clean. Radio, heater— $825.00.

’63 Chevrolet 210, 4-door, green, 
heater, white walls, 23,000 miles 
—11175.

1947 Mercury Coupe, new paint, 
mechanically good—$295.00.

1946 Ford Coupe, mechanically 
good—$225.00.

’52 Ford Mainliner, radio, heater, 
32,000 miles, very clean—$975.

18 others from $100 up.
TRICKS

1949. 2-ton GMC truck, 179 ’ wheel 
base $750.00.

’51 Chevrolet Tandem, 18 ft. grain 
box $1400 .

’54 Chevrolet. 14 ton -$1050.

C o m e  In  a n d  nee  t h e  1953 
C h e v ro le t* — J u s t  a r r i v e d !

1955 Chevrolet Sport Coupe with 
Power Pack, 180 horsepower.
F o rn ey -C h ev ro let

P h o n e  21 C h a t s w o r t h ,  111.

NEXT TIME IN PONTIAC 
Visit Baird’s Pet Shop. We have 
beautiful puppies, monkeys, canar
ies, parakeets. Also tropical fish. 
All things in your pet needs. tf

U sed  C ars fo r  S a le
1963 Ford 2-dr., overdrive—91195. 
1953 Chevrolet 2-door, Power 

Glide—$1195.
1949 Chevrolet FTeetllne, 4-door, 

fully equipped.—9475.00.
1962 Dodge 4-dr., Gyromatic — 

1995.
1952 Plymouth, 2-dr., overhauled 
—$785.
1961 Plymouth 2-dr. overhauled 

$725.
1950 Oldsmoblle 88. 2-dr.. Hydra- 

matlc, fully equipped—9795.
1960 Pontiac 2-dr.. « cyl.—9575. 
1950 Dodge, 4-dr., Gyromatic— 

$575.
C om m un ity  M otors

spj Chataworth, Illinois spj
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 

cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone 
218, Piper City. Illinois. tt

PA IN TIN G —Inside o r  outside. 
W ould appreciate  a sh are  of your 
business.—S am  T auber, phone 
53 R 12. C hatsw orth________a22-tt

FOR SALE — Underwood port
able typewriter; Oak flat-top 
desk; white enameled rinse tubs 
on stand; 8 pc. walnut dining room 
suite; 9x12 linoleum rug. gray 
floral pattern on green back
ground; Kodak Brownie Reflex 
camera; Schick electric shaver; 17 
jewel Hamilton pocket watch; au
tomatic draft control fdr coal fur
nace: coal water heater and tank; 
three men’s suits, 2 brown. 1 blue, 
size 37 and 38; three gai>ardine 
jackets, 1 suede, size 36 and 38; 1 
pr. ladies shoes, red Connie Cas
uals, size 5 ’4A. All articles in 
good condition and reasonable 
F. Anderson, phone 10R1, Forrest. 
HI. tf

YOIFIA. BE DOING 
TOUR PIGS A DOUBLE 
PAYOR AND SAVING YOU1 
SOME MONEY

WATCH FOR AM  ON 9UOAN COAT9 IN ALL OF TM« MAJOR 9WINB MAQAZINBO

Honegger Farm Service

You’ll fly high with no fear of a letdown in your 
OK Used Car. This dependable performer is 
warranted in writing! The red OK Tag identifies 
a thoroughly inspected and scientifically recon
ditioned automobile. Count on high-level per
formance teamed with a rock, bottom price when
ever you see the OK Tagl

Sold only by on Authorized Chevrolet D eni*

i  o k m ;y  r m  v u o u  i s a i l s
''£<> *  * * * * * * * *

C H A T S W O R I H  ill WRECRFR S F R V /C f
^ i  i i / ic v  $ |  9 9 9

RHONt i i
S  ’
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L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs. Eknn 
of Chicago spent th< 
with the Arthur Culki 

Miss Florinda Bau 
Sunday at the home o 
Mrs. Hartzell Munz, i 

James Bennett of 
Bqse, Mo., was home < 
and Sunday.

Miss Joann Franey, 
Joliet, visited over tli 
at the John Franey hi 

Mrs. Florence David 
Ronald of Sycamore v 
Ronald Shafer home i 

E. R. Stoutemyer 
Fairbury Hospital Fri 
as a medical patient.

Mrs. Charles Ham 
home Saturday from I 
Hospital.

C h atsw orth
n o . tm> a . r .  t

Meets regularly on 
and fourth Thursds 
month.

Hehind the !
FIRES’ Accider 
lieries! Windstom
Disasters are coi 
the news. Behind 
lines are thousand 
daily stricken pre 
ers.
Will YOU be a het 
Never can tell, 
on us for complet 
protection NOW.

S H A F E  
A  S E N

P H O N E :  1 
C H A T S W O

L earn  ho w  F ast- 
H yd ra-T o u ch  h j 
“F arm all F irs ts” 
easier, nnd  fa r 
L et us h e lp  you  i 
5 sizes a n d  16 
yo u r needs. See 
dem onstration!

/
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L O C A L S

i t

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leiser of Cul- 
lom visited Sunday with Mrs. Jane 
Tauber, Miss Esther Leiser and 
Sam Tauber and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Yale Kesterson 
and daughter from New York ar
rived Tuesday for a visit with Rev. 
and Mrs. J. R. Kesterson.

Vcrnlel Dehm is a patientMr. and Mrs. Emmett Casson Vernkfl Dehm is a patient at 
of Chicago spent the week-end JJjf, Wesl?y Memorial Hospital in 
with the Arthur Culklns.

Miss Florinda Bauerle
Chicago. He is there for observa' 
tion.

John Pool of Piper City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Lee of Pontiac were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Moulton of 
Ludlow spent the week-end at the 
Paul Gillett home. There was a 
family dinner on Sunday, celebrat
ing Mrs. Moulton’s birthday, 

i

visited
Sunday at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Hartzell Munz, in Fairbury.

James Bennett of Malden Air 
Bgse, Mo., was home on Saturday 
and Sunday.

Miss Joann Franey, student in 
Joliet, visited over the week-end 
at the John Franey home.

Mrs. Florence Davidson and son , w
Ronald of Sycamore visited at the *?r ‘ an<* *®ra- Merlin Wright 
Ronald Shafer home Saturday. , 8008 of Kempton spent Sun-

y. n  u , __ , .. day with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Far-L. R. Stoutemyer entered the
Fairbury Hospital Friday evening ' , „  ,
as a medical patient. 1 ****** Mrs. Jack Kano and

'__ . I two children of Pontiac spent the
r  , ? me week-end with his parens, Mr. 

Hospital Fairbury and Mri John Kanf
Miss Florinda Bauerle and Miss 

Louise Plaster attended a Delta 
Kappa Gamma meeting in Pontiac 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Werner 
and son Tim, of Cornell, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Hei- 
ken Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Ratliff, Sr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Ratliff, Jr., 
all of Martinton, attended the sale 
on Tuesday and also visited with 
Mrs. Jane Tauber.

■ —At'end Jolly Sailors barn
dance. Sat., Feb. 26 at 8:00 p.m., 
sponsored by Junior Class of FSW 
at Forrest high school. Also floor 
show entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee and . 
Earl Blundy of Forrest motored to 
Bloomington for dollar day Thurs
day. Mrs. Blundy returned to the 
Lee home for a visit over the 
week-end.

C. F. Trinkle was able to re- 
♦urn home Sundav after a month's 
stay in the Fairbury Hospital as 
the result of a fall.
a “walker" to assist him in mov 
ing about.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Forney and

C h atsw orth  L od ge
NO. 599, A. r .  4  A. U.

Meets regularly on the second 
and fourth Thursdays of each 
month. tf

K *

HAMBURGER
SPECIAL

S A T U R D A Y , F E B . 26 %

H a m b u rg er  served  a ll  
d ay  a t  20c

French Fries Served with all 

orders—19c

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR ILLINOIS VALLEY ICE CREAM? 

Saturday Special: O ne Pint Free with every purchase of 

one-half gallon at 88c (all flavors)

R A V IO L A  A N D  PIZ Z A  P IE  
T h u rsd a y , M arch 3

THE CORAL CUP
Chat8Worth, Illinois

i W B H R i W H  I

Fairbury Hospital 
News  - - -
■ I U I  I I  'I' i 'l I H - l 'i l l 'h l 'H - l

t 1 I H ' H H ' H H ' I  H  ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 1 1 1 1 I t  t l  I 1 8 1 I H  * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *

Behind the N ew s . . .
FIRES I Accidents! Rob- 
Ix-ricn! Windstorms:
Disasters are constantly in 
the news. Behind these head
lines are thousands of finan
cially stricken property own
ers.
Will YOU be a headline next? 
Never can tell. Better call 
on us for complete insurance ’ 
protection NOW.

S H A F E R ’ S
A 6 & N 0 Y

ilH O N l! I B S
CiiA TSW O RTB

Miss Ruth Brenneman spent the 
week-end with her parents in 
Minier and celebrated her birth
day.

Mrs. Max Newby and son Steph
en returned to their home in 
Danville Monday after a week's 
visit here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Shols.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wells and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Wells and family of Hammond. 
Ind. spent the week-end with Wil- 

He is getting i  liam Zorn and other relatives.
I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Metz of For- 
I rest. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fine- 
I field of Chenoa and Miss Vera 

daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Rich- ■ Finefield motored to Detroit, 
ard Rosonboom went to Peoria j Mich., last Wednesday to attend 
Saturday evening to celebrate the the funeral of their uncle, George

Admitted
Feb. 15—Johnnie Fairley, Chats- 

worth; Ben Huette, Deborah 
Wharton, Fairbury.

Feb. 10— Dorothy Bachtold, 
Forrest; Hallie Foltz, Patricia 
Mundell, Fairbury.

Feb. 17— Doris Collins, Chats- 
worth; Floyd Otto, Roberts; Mary 
Decker, Strawn.

Feb. 18—Lester Hubly, E. R. 
Stoutemyer. Chatsworth; Kenneth 
Huette, Forrest; Audrey Durham, 
Fairbury.

Feb. 20 — Catherine Newman, 
Rosie HilL Lavine Kilgus. Fair
bury.

Feb. 21—Evelyn Cool, H. H. 
Hayes, Chatsworth; J. F. Brad
bury, Mary Hillyer, Piper City; 
Pearl Waters, Alice Jo Dennison, | • 
Grace Orendorff, Fairbury. 
Discharged

Feb. 15—Mark Maurer, Wanda 
Molton, Forrest; Alice Ramsey, 
Strawn; Sherrill Harvey, Cropsey; 
Mrs. Frances Friedman and son, 
Bridget Duggan, Fairbury.

Feb. 16—Mrs. Darlene Hummel 
[ and son Chatsworth; Mrs. Norma 
Brucker and son, Sibley; John 

, Larson, Cabery; Roger McBroom,
! Weston; Dorothy Bachtold, For- 
Irest; Deborah Wharton, Mrs. Ni- 
! ta Mundell, Douglas Mundell, 
j Fairbury.
! Feb. 17—Johnnie Fairley, Chats-1' | 
worth; Allen Gray, Weston; John]-- 
Lehman, Strawn; Mrs. Hazel Row- 
cliff and daughter, Cullom; Betty 
Jane Rogers, Irene Stickles, Pa
tricia Mundell, Mark Mundell, 
Fairbury.

Feb. 19—Lester Hubly, Nora

25th wedding anniversary of Mr 
ami Mrs. Forney.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Fairley 
and family moved this week to the 
farm residence of the late Ezra 
Boruff. Mrs. Boruff and children 
have moved to Chatsworth and 
will live in the Fairley house.

Ten members of the Chatsworth 
CYO attended a dance jittnsored 
by the Oillnrrt C f f i  &k R e  Com- 
r unity Hall Sunday evening. 

There was both square and round 
dances. Several towns were guests 
of the Cullom society.

Finefield.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Costello 

visited with Mrs. Costello's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Den
nis, at Frankfort, Ind., Sunday 
and later with Mrs. Myrtle Cos
tello Ht Logansport, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Adam Rupi>el 
and Nellie Ruppel attended the 
funeral of Mr. Ruprcl's sister, Mrs 
E tta  Thurher, on Thursday at He
bron, Ind. Others attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dassow, Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd King and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Grosenbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Felt of 
Urbana spent Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bogart of 
Lansing were week-end guests of , Hammond, Chatsworth; Mrs. Er- 
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield. | nes* McDaniels and daughter, 

_____ v, II,,____i Chenoa; Marion March, Anchor;
kakee is spending a week here f ! evte S<* Uler’ C° lfaX; MrS' Nelll°
visiting friends and relatives. ?! .on’ n,?Tt’a ' . , n,  _ , , i Feb. 20—Fred Trinkle, Glen De-

Doris Snow, Charles Friedman, i Hart, Chatsworth; Ann Elaine 
Glenn I riedman and Connie Meiss | Hartman, Strawn; Kenneth Hu- 
attended the ball game at Peoria ette, Forrest; Mrs. Mable Elliott, 
Sunday afternoon. Sibley; Lena Davis, Fairbury.

Mrs. Clarence Ruppel was host- Feb. 21 Mary Decker, Strawn; 
ess Tuesday evening for her Pin- Kathryn Carney, Mrs. William 
ochle Club. Mrs. Willis Pearson Livingston and son, Chatsworth; 
held high score. Mrs. Joe Hamilton and son, Thaw-

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kidger and ville. 
family of Hometown visited the Births: To Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Bennetts Tuesday. It was Stanley Hill, Chatsworth, Feb. 
Rhonda's second birthday. 16. a boy.

K. R. Porterfield and Yale Funk William Livingston, Chatsworth. 
wore in Peoria last Thursday eve- , Feb. 17. a boy. 
ning attending a Frigidaire "magic i ^oe Hamilton. Thawville, Feb

\

L O S E  S O M E T H I N G  I M P O R T A N T ?

Things are sot
much oasler to 
find If you keep  
them hero.

C itije n d  f l a n k  

c j f  C k a t A t o c r t h

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

•- - t. - t- - t. <***i Tt 4

Now for a lim ited tim e!

cooking school."
Lou Frahcr, Mrs. R. A. Good

rich and daughter Barbara of 
Pontiac visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry 'Thompson.

Doris Snow and Charles Fricd-

18, a boy.
Robbie Stivers, Fairbury, 

22, a boy.
Feb.

YOUNG ADULTS HAVE 
POTLUCK SUPPER

There were about 50 persons in 
man attended the wedding of Miss attendance at the Young Adult 
Sally Danenberger and Floyd meeting Sunday evening at the 
Wahls in Normal Saturday after- Methodist church. 
noon- j Charels Elliott was in charge of

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Koerner ! the devotions; Mr. and Mrs. Frank

THE MODERN CHICK SIZE

HANGING POULTRY FEEDER

F R E E

with the purchase of

400  POUNDS OF FAULTLESS STARTING FEED 

plus ONE FREE plastic mason jar watering fount base

and a cosh discount o f 20c per hundred.

Charlotte Farmers Grain Co.
CHARLOTTE, ILLINOIS (P. O. CHATSWORTH)

Introducing
S  B r e n t  H e w

Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. James Koer 
ner, Sr. celebrated their anniver
sary Sunday and had dinner at 
the Coral Cup Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Friedman 
of Watseka, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar 
Coffman and family of Kankakee 
spent Sunday at the Lewis Mc- 
Neeley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wisthuff, 
Mrs. Kathryn Bruenig of Pontiac.

Kyburz, Mr. and Mrs. Charles El
liott and Rollin Scott were on the 
program committee.

Plans were made for the Mother ' 
and Daughter banquet to be held 
Monday, March 7.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hand. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Collins and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Collins were on the re
freshment committee.

--------------o--------------
Visitor: "Can you tell me the

-H-HH-H-H-H-H-PM -W

M c C o r m i c k ’

F A R M A L L S
A l l  w i t h  F a s t - H i t c h

i t  i t  i t

16 NEW MODELS!

and Mr. and Mrs. George Ander- | 
son of Wing were callers at the name of this school?”
Joe Endres home on Tuesday. j  Young man: "Sorry mister, I ’m 

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Dassow at- ' just a football player here."
tended the funeral of Gae Grob. | -------------- o--------------
9-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Elwood Grob, Tuesday after
noon at the Grand Prairie Evan
gelical United Brethren Church.

Sunday guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Harold L. Lockner were Mrs. Wm.
Brockman. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Rapson of Joliet. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Scarth of Mokena, and Dr.

T A U B E R  S STORE;:
•• Fancy Pink G rapefru it................................................3  f ° r 25c  ..

I! Sunkist Oranges, large ........................................... dozen  45c  ;;
_______  __________ * *

Charmin' Paper Towels ........................................................ 24c  ;;

j’ W olverine Shoes, leather or cord soles —  $ 8 .9 5 -$ 9 .9 5  ,.
C n r  t
!! Men's Knit Shorts .....................................................................  9 5 c  ..

!• Tee Shirts, nylon necks ......................................................... 98c ..

;; Ladies' Nylon Hose .........................................................  $ 1 .0 0  ••

METHODIST CHURCHand Mrs. E. E. Kelsey and son of r  
ElPaso. 9:45  ̂-Sunday School. A. B Col-

Mrs. Willard Krueger of Clifton 11ns, supt. Mrs. Wayne C ording, 
is a patient in the Illinois Re- 1 children’s supt. 
search Hospital in Chicago. Mrs. ; 11:00 — Worship. Sermon^ sub-
Krueger was the former Sherry “The Great Adventure. Spe-

In s tr u c t  Y ou r A tto rn ey  to  S en d  Y o u r  L e g a l  
N o tic es  to  T h is  O ff ic e

Come I n . . . T r y A l l I W *  Newl
Learn how Fast-Hitch, Torque Amplifier, 
Hydra-Touch hydraulic ay stem and other 
"Farmall First*" can help you farm faster, 
easier, and far better than ever before. 
Let ua help you choose the Farmall—from  
5 sire* and 16 modal*-that exactly fit* 

our need*. See us *oon . . .  get a tree 
emonstration!

M o w  F a r m a l l *  4 0 0
•  4-Maw . . .  4-taw •  Hydra-Taedb
•  Tarqaa twpf i r •  ladspsaHset p*a

M o w  F a r m a l l  3 0 0
•  3-Maw . . .  4 law •  Hydra-Taedi
•  Twqaa AmpUSer •  IdUpaadaal pto

M o w  F a r m a l l  2 0 0
•  2-Maw. . .  2-taw •  Taads-Caafral
•  Hydra-Craapar •  Disc Brakes

M o w  F a r m a l l  l O O
• 1-2-Maw Peomr
•  CoM-VWm

Hummel of Chatsworth.
Airman First Class and Mrs. 

Robert Sterrenberg and two sons 
of Smyrna. Tenn. are visiting rela
tives here and in Piper City for 
ten days. On Sunday their son 
Scottie was baptized in the Pres
byterian Church in Piper City. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ortman and
family attended a birthday party Fhayer Circle,’ 1:30.

cial music. j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The men of the Sibley Sub-Dis-' 

trict will meet a t Sibley for sup
per at 6:30 and program to follow.

MYF Monday evening at 7:30.
George Farley will have charge ( 
of the worship service and Sandra!
Postlewaite will serve refresh
ments.

WSCS — Wednesday at 2:00.
Tuesday evening at the James 
Mackinson home in Kempton in 
honor of their daughters, Norma

Official board meeting Wednes
day, 7:30 p.m.

Dart ball night to be announced.
and Judy. The Daniel Mackinson Qi)man gt. Paul will play here.

m tWaitataw Tl* ■ .^  •  ri#ci9wn wwrwp

M o w  F a r m a l l  C u b *

s •  1-Maw Pawa
•  Cato-VbiM

LINE UP WITH THE LEADER -  YOU LL BE AHEAD WITH A FASMALL!

N. M. LaRochelle
CHATSWORTH

m m o m m o m

family were also guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tinker and 

family of Chatsworth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul White and son of For
rest, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Brown 
and family of Wing enjoyed a pot- 
luek supper Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hornickle of 
Pontiac on the occasion of their 
first wedding anniversary.

R. Kesterson, Pastor.

CHATSWORTH EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH I

First Sunday in Lent, Feb. 27. 
9:30 a m.—Sunday School serv

ice—classes for all.
10:30 a.m. — Service of Divine 

Worship. Sermon by the pastor.
_ , "The Lenten Call to Prayer." An - 'Relatives and friends attending ; thpm b the choir An invita tion

the Clemens Spence rites T hurs-, tQ worshlp ,s extended to all. 
day from a distance were Rev. and | - p h ^ a y ,  1:30 p.m. — Monthly 
Mrs. Arthur Coleman, pastor of \yornen'S Society of World Service 
Grace Methodist Church, Danville; mee(jng t0 be held at the home of 

n,!!d ^ rs- •John Hmkle, Gar- Mrs Qr ]0 Dlller. Program and on- 
nett, Kansas; Mr. and Mrs. F loyd i tertainment in charge of the fol- 
^ nCe\ y inita’J ° ' ,a-' M rs.M yrtie jOWjng committee: Mrs. Mai die YOUR DODGE DEALER IS
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Art Hasbar- 
gen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bourrell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Janneusch, Mr. 
Walter Miller, all of Kankakee 
and Frank Hicks of Onarga.

Tell the merchant you saw hlr 
ad In the Plalndealer.

Klehm, Mrs. Gladys Sharp, Mrs.
Mildred Fairley, Mrs. Evangeline 
Croft. Election of officers.

7 00 p.m.— Choir rehearsal at 
the church. "BLONDIE" WALTERS

Saturday, 9:00, 9:45 and 10:30 
1 a m .—Cathechism classes

Community Motor Sales
TOM MOORE 

PHONE 228 -  CHATSWORTH, ILL.

■ - I
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fta fe c o /d r

V|ir. .
K

r :Colds get me down—make me i 
feel terrible. Sometimes I can | 
hardly breath* What I need is | 
Ar-Sulfa in the drinking wa ter. I 
In 2 or 3 days, symptoms usu- t 
ally disappear with Ar-Sulfa ] 
in the water. Ar-Sulfa sa tes j 
losses in egg production, also j 
holds down death losses. Don't i 
allow your flock to suffer if i 
winter colds strike. Try using | 
Ar-Sulfa for 3 to 5 days. Check ] 
infectious coryza (often called [ 
acold).Stopcoldsinyourflock. i

wh»n you naad poultry 
m e d ic in e ... ask for

ST. PA IL EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

The first Sunday in Dent, Invo-
cavit.

Bible School. 9:15 a.m.—Bible 
11 study, "The Church Proclaims the 
11 Gospel.” Marvin Henricks, supt.
11 Divine Worship, 10:30 a.m.
| j Pastcral message, "Mary of Beth- 
liany, Memorable in Goodness.” The 

text is St. Mark 14:3-9.
Wednesday, March 2, 7:30 p.m. 

—Lenten Devotion. “Across the 
Kedron to Gethsemane.” * 

Thursday, March 3—Ladies So
ciety. Mrs. Ben Saathoff, study 
leader. Co-hostesses, Mesdames 
Cliff Sterrenberg, Charles B. 
Schroen and Bruno Schroen. The 
time of meeting is 1:30 o'clock.

Thursday, March 3—Senior Lu
ther League at 7:30 o’clock. Com
mittee, Lyle Branz and Darwin 
Bayston.

Do not forget the World Day of 
Prayer service to be held this Fri
day, February 25 at 2:00 o’clock, 
in our church, under the sponsor
ship of the Ladies Society.

—Karl F. Trost. Pastor.

Lloyd Voss, Gerald Harms, Jim 
rn c e  and W im am  Bauerle, ren
dered two songs, “ The Unwritten 
Gospel,, ana "i Want My Lite lo  
reii t o r  Jesus," and was greatly 
enjoyed by all.

ine  guest speaker of 
mng was Hev. iNorman

K ankakee Co. Doctors Plan Postgraduate 
M eeting Day and Visit to Neu) Laboratory

The Kankakee County Medical
the eve-1 Society will be host March 3 to 
Kostron, physicians from a dozen surround- 

unaplam oi the Pontiac prison, j jpg counties, 
wno inspired Ins listeners wnn me | The occasion will be a postgradu- 
uiuque anu unusuui inenie 01 t ate conference beginning at 2 p.m.,

i and extending into the evening, at 
a very enjoyable and whjch speakers from the Veter - 

proutable evening tor an wno at- j ans Administration Hospital ut 
tended, and its memories will ling- jjjnes, m., will discuss new devel- 
er long wiUi us. Uur uianks go to opments in medicine. The con- 
all those who helped to make the ; fere nee is arranged by the Illinois

Alud." 
n  was

evening such a splendid success. 
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor.

W I S T H U F F

B ank C orner

O ffico  On© B lock N orth  o f C itizens

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
PH Y SIC IA N  AND SURGEON 

D olly 1 :39 - 6:00 P.M . (ex ce l*  
T h o red ey )

C H A TSW O R TH , IL L IN O IS

PH Y SIC IA N  AND SURCEON

P IP E R  CITY. ILL IN O IS

Dr. Lester J . Sm ith

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Thursday, 7:30—The ladies from 

our church will be guests of the 
Fairbury church.

Friday, 2:00 — World Day of 
Prayer to be held in our church 
with the ladies in charge. Metho
dist, JE.U.B., and Charlotte church 
cooperating. A11 are invited to a t
tend.

Sunday School, 9:30 Archie 
Perkins, supt. Lesson topic, "The 
Church Proclaims the Gospel.” 
Pictures of the Sunday School

Slate Medical Society, whose sec 
retary, Harold M. Camp, M.D., of 
Monmouth, wiU also be present.

The meeting wiU be held at the 
Kankakee Country Club. The aft
ernoon speakers will include Paul 
S. Reeder, M.D., Joseph A. Pow
ers, M.D., Donald T. Foxworthy, 
M.D., Frederick A. Lloyd, M.D., 
Edward O. WiUoughby, M.D., Axel 
G. Anderson, M.D., Ervin Kaplan, 
M.D., and Bernard Edidin, M.D., 
all of Chicago.

The dinner speaker will be W. J. 
Gillesby, M.D., of Chicago. The 
chairman of the afternoon session 
will be Edwin S. Hamilton, M.D., 
Kankakee, the Councilor for the

EMMA NU EI.-CHARLOTTE 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES 
Churlotte

9:30 aun.—Sunday School. Les
ter Attig, supt.

Morning Worship service at
10:30 a.m.

Ash Wednesday. February 23. 
This is a good time to take Spir

itual Inventory of our lives.
This is Brotherhood Week, all 

men should attend church some
where.

Third quarterly conference will 
be held Tuesday night. March 1 at 
7:30. It will be held in the Em
manuel Church. All officials are

H. A. M cIntosh , M.D. u, gt‘d be Present a,nd. everyoneis welcome. Several important 
matters coming up and we trust 
that there will be good attend
ance.

Attention men — The monthly 
meeting of the Evangelical U.B. 
men will he held Wednesday right, 
March 2 at 7:30 in the church 
basement.

class will be taken.
Morning Worship, 10:3(L An in-j n th  District, Illinois State Medi- 

spirational service of Divine Wor- j Cal Society. The evening chair- 
ship. Sermon, Children's message. | man will be Charles P. Whalen, 
Anthem by the choir. Come to j m .D., Kankakee, president of the 
God's House on His day. You need j Kankakee County Medical Society. 
Dim. j Wives of those attending will al-

B.Y.F., 6:00 at the parsonage; , ^  entertained by the Woman's 
6:30 at the church. We are con- j Auxiliary, and will attend the eve- 
tinuing our study on the Taber- j n j n g  session.
natde- . j Before the meeting, the physic-

Evening Service, 7:30 An in- , jans jn attendance and their wives 
formal service of hymn singing, 1 wjjj t*, guests of The Armour Lab- 
special music and Bible preach- ; oratorjes at the Armour Pharma-
in“- ! ceutical Center on Route 54, two

Sunday evening should find ev- ; nliles north of Kankakee. A tour 
ery Christian in the House of the j of tho plant and a luncheon is be-
J“o r , _ . . . .  , .. ing arranged for the psysiciansWed., 7:00— Mid-week Prayer j B_____ n
service. Our study is on "The Lov
er ot Brass." Come with a prayer 
on your heart.

—Charles Hogan, Pastor.

University of Illinois farms and 
experiment fields are in 33 coun
ties.

PIG BROODERS PREVENT 
CHILLING, SAVE LIVES

If you’re expecting your sows 
to farrow before warm weather, 
you’ll be wise to invest in a pig 
brooder, says R. M. Peart, agricul
tural engineer at the University of 
IUinois.

Peart says a 250-watt lamp with 
reflector unit not only prevents 
chilling, but also lessens the dan
ger that the sow will crush her 
young if the brooder is placed 
above a protective barrier.

You can buy either a soft 
glass white lamp for about a dol
lar or a hard glass red Pyrex lamp 
for about $2.50. There is no dif
ference in heat from the two.

One company has a new brood
er-type lamp that is said to dis
tribute heat more evenly.

A metal reflector unit is an in
valuable companion to the lamp 
The reflector protects the lamp 
from breakage and may prevent a 
disastrous fire. A hoop on the 
bottom prevents a hot lamp from 
igniting straw if the unit should 
fall.

Besides the hoop, a good reflect
or should have a porcelain sock
et, heavy-duty cord and hanger.

Mount the brooder 18 inches 
above the pigs if you have it in a 
comer away from the sow. Make 
sure it’s out of the sow's reach if 
it’s in the middle of stall or house. 
Peart advises.

Have brooders ready before 
farrowing time. Use them 7 to 
10 days. Accustom little pigs to 
doing without heat before turn
ing them outside.

If you'd like more complete in
formation on brooders. Peart says 
you can get a free leaflet, "Safe 
Heat Lamp Brooding," from the 
Department of Agricultural En
gineering, Urbana.

A  7 U *  TABLET FOR

ARTHRITIS c o n ta in in g
Containing concentrated M |  E  JZ I  P  A  
powdered extract of the A A L l  JPk
amazing vitamin and min
eral rich ALFALFA plant plua faat working pain 
relieving agents offers effective same day relief from the 
agonizing paina of arthritie, rheumatism, 
neuralgia. ALPHA TABLET8 are eoldreeC neuralgia 

^  back guarantee.

neuritis, and 
on a money

100 TaUota $2 * *  — >00 TafcM* n  i l  —  *0 0  
A v e S a U t  a t  y e a r  Drv» Star*, or w r*a—

1115

DRUG 
^ STORE

P H . 4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H ,  ILL.

I F  IT  IS  IN S U R A N C E  - C O V ER IN G
Auto — Life — Fire — Accident — Liability — Theft — Hail 

Hospitalization — Cargo

W E  H A V E  I T  F O R  Y O U

H E I K E N
Bus. Phone 207 CHATSW ORTH Rea. Phone S6H?

H a n so n  a n d  M ow ry
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

Ambulance Service
Licensed F uneral D irec to r and Eknbnlmer 

Kenneth P. Ilaneon CHATSW ORTH, ILL. Geo. L. Mowry

SAINTS PETER AND 
PAUL CHURCH

Sunday Masses, 8:00 and 10:00 
a.m.

Daily Mass, 7:00 a.m.
Rev. Fr. R. E. Raney, Pastor.

D EN TIST

O ffice in N o rth  D onovan B uild ing  
CHA TSW ORTH. ILL .

PH O N E : C h a tsw o rth  16#

Dr. H. J. F innegan
OPTO M ETRIST

200 E a s t L ocust S tre e t 

FA IRBU RY , IL L IN O IS

Paul A. Gannon , M.D.
PH Y SICIA N  AND SURGEON

420 N o rth  C hicago S t. P h o n e  5120
PO N TIA C . ILLIN O IS

E ar —  N ose and  T h ro a t  
Glaaaea F itted

Eye

Dr. II. L. W hitm er
O PTO M ETRIST

215 W est W ash in g to n , P o n tiac
H o u rs— 9 :00*5 -.30 Daily ex cep t T hu rsd ay
to 12:90 E ven ings by a p p o in tm en t oniy 

P H O N E  6711 PON TIA C

Dr. A. L. Hart
O PTO M ETRIST

New O ffices a t  217 W est M adison 
PO N TIA C . ILLIN O IS

i p leasu re  to  be of service 
to  you

P H O N E  6171

I t  w ill be

IN S U R A N C E  
F O R  A LL  
Y O U R  N E E D S

F . H . H err  A g en cy
C h a ta w o r th ,  I1L

Emmanuel
Sunday Scheool at 9:30 a m. 
The Thank offering program of 

'he Little Heralds at 10:30.
Preaching Service and Cate- 

■hism class in the evening at 
7:00 p.m.

The Woman's Society of World 
Service will hold its monthly 
meeting Thursday afternoon. Mar. 
3rd at 1:30 in the church base
ment. Miss Ella Branz will bo the 
hostess.

“River" Church Holds 
Father-Son Banquet

Approximately 60 men and boys 
gathered in the basement of the 
Charlotte Evangelical U.B. Church 
Wednesday night, Feb. 16, to hon
or the Fathers and Sons of the 
church and community.

The tables were very a ttrac
tively decorated for the Tala oc
casion. A delicious and -morons 
meal was served to all bj the good 
cooks of the church.

Following this sumptuous re
past. a fine program was given 
with Paul Henricks serving as a 
very efficient and capable toast
master. The toast to the sons was 
given by Arthur Bauerle. and Wil
liam BauerVe gave the toast to the 
fathers. Two appropriate poems 
were read by Dale Hirstein and 
Roger Henrid<s. Our newly organ
ized male quartette, consisting of

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
(General Association ui Regular 

Baptists)
Sunday School, 9 45 a.m. Mi 

Milton Mullens, supt.
Pre-School Prayer Service at 

9:30 a.m. .
Morning Worship, 10:45 Mes

sage: “The Priestly Work of 
Christ The Coming Again."

Sunday at 2.30 -Gospel Service 
in the Iroquois County Jail at 
Watseka.

Wednesday night. Mar. 2 The 
monthly Prayer meeting at the 
Ward Nursing Home in Fairbury

CBY, 6:30—"The Ancient Tab
ernacle of Israel."

Our Little Folks at 6:30 Mrs. 
Clarence Lee.
Evening Gospel service at 7 30 
Gospel message: "Listen, God 
Speaks." Gospel Hymn sing, chor
uses, special music. A warm wel
come awaits you.

Be sure to attend Sunday School 
some where in the community and 
remain for worship. Calvary Bap
tist Church welcomes you.

Floyd Wilson, Pastor. 
-------------- o--------------

“Y our husband looks like a bril
liant man. I suppose he knows 
practically everything"

“Don’t be silly. He doesn't even 
suspect anything.”

-------------- o--------------
The University of Illinois Air

port is larger in area than Mid
way Airport at Chicago.

***+++++-x -h -h -f*++•

$ 2 4 4 9 . 8 8

total dsllvsrsd pflc# of fh# 2-<*oor, 6-po»*npof 6u!<k SPECIAL Sado*, 
Mod«l 48, liluttrafod. Opt I coo I •quipmant, occ«t»orl«i, t»o»s o*d tcxol 
tazss, If o**y, additional. Prkat may vary »ligt*il< In odioinlnfl tom- 
monitlM. Evsft iha fo<tory-trnta»l#d n*rm you may want am borgolni, 
UKh ai: & Dafroitst . . $81.70; Radio 4 Aa»*«ao . - $82.50.

p u ts  i t  in  y o u r  
d r iv e w a y !

AND
BETTER

C L E A N IN G
P R E S S IN G

D Y E IN G
0 AXS . . RUGS . . CLOTHES

TU ESD A Y  AND FRIDAY 
SERVICE

O nargA  C lea n ers
p Z f t l J l  K R U EG ER  BARBER

BIGGER 
OATS & HAY
8umPer

Cr°P

Start building a big, profit
able oats and legume crop 
right now. . .  disk-ln Bumper 
Crop Fertilizer. See how 
plants get a faater. healthier 
atari . . . stand better . . .  
yield more. You’ll like thla 
free - flowing fertilizer — It a 
easy to apread, no bridging. 
Vital plant food elements are 
combined to insure uniform 
feeding and lasting fertility. 
Available In bag or bulk.

. .

(Bid) ZORN ::

FERTILIZER

w ith  BUMPER CROP 
FERTILIZER

::

energized
M arI Ih hacm g

•  In su ra n c e  Supplies Money 
fo r  F u tu re  D elivery

•  L ife, A ccident. S ld m ees o r  
H oep ita l

A SH K U M  F E R T IL IZ E R  C O M PA N Y  
A sh k am , IU inois

CH A RLO TTE—FA RM ERS GRAIN OO. O F  CHARLOTTE 
CHATSW ORTH—T H E  LTVINOSON GRAIN CO.

CULLOIV*—OULLOM CO-OP G RAIN CO.
FAIRBURY—K O EH L GRAIN OO.

LA HOGUE—LA HOGUE ELEVAOR 
P IP E R  CITY—W ILSO N  GRAIN OO.

STRAW  N—QUAKER OATS
T 11 I I I 1 1 1 1 I I M 1 111 1 U 1  ♦ H H W H W 4 4 W 4 t  I I 1 1 1 | p i

C hances are, you’ll be way over if you 
guess at the local delivered price of a 

1955 Buick. Most people are.
And that’s easy to understand when you look 
at a Buick. It’s big, broad, roomy-powered 
for thrilling action. In prestige alone, it 
would seem to carry a high price tag.
But when you check into things, you discover 
this surprising fact: Buick is in the nation’s 
top three when it comes to snles volume — 
and when it comes to low prices that make 
such huge popularity possible.
The price we show here is one proof of that. 
And an even bigger one is the soaring success 
of the 1955 Buick — hottest car in all Buick 
sales history.

So why miss out on Buick style and power 
and room and ride when you can have it all 
if you can afford any new car?

Why do yourself out of the fun and prfdc one 
deep satisfaction of bossing a big and brawny 
beauty like the one pictured here, when the 
dollars you pay for this Buick buy you so 
much more sheer automobile?
And why pay extra for things like direction 
signals, oil-hath air cleaner, full-flow oil 
filter, automatic lighting in the glove com
partment—when such things, and more, are 
yours in every new Buick as standard 
equipment at no extra cost?

D ro p  in for a visit this week and start 
checking things.
We believe that when you look into this great 
car-w h en  you see what you get for the low  
price you pay—and wh^n you discover what 
happens when you nudge that gas pedal — 
you’ll say it’s gospel that Buick's the thrill 
and the buy of the year, hands down.

Thrill of tho year is
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BALTZ SALES AND SERVICE, C h a tsw o rth , III.
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o f Milk everyday
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VOLUME THIRTY-FOUR
JUNIOR PLAY CAST CHOSKN 

The cast for the junior play, 
‘Daffy Dills,” was chosen last 
week by the members of the fac
ulty.

Richard Dill "Papa” a handsome 
widower—Roger Sargeant

Carol Dill, his 17-year-old 
daughter—Joan Ellen Kane. 

Rodney Dill, his 16-year-old son 
-Joseph Mauritzen 
Doris and Dudley, the 13-year 

old Dill twins — Nancy Dickman 
and Peter Freehlll.

Grandma Dill, Richard’s neurot
ic mother—Jfcanne Bayston.

Cousin Maude Madbox, who 
comes for a visit—Beulah Houser.

Elaine Excott, Papa's bride— 
Barbara Kerber.

Aimee Lovewell, sweet sixteen 
and “thimply cwazy" over Rod - 
Shirley Martin.

Pete Norton, a high school ath
lete—Jerry Edwards.

The Widow Woggles, a nosey 
neighbor—Janice Glllett.

Arnica Jukes, a Negro cook — 
Betty Ross.

Shirley Martin, a sophomore, 
was chosen to play the part of 
Aimee Lovewell because there are 
eight women characters in the cast 
and there are only seven girls in 
the Junior class.
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FREE DEAD STOCK REMOVAL
TH IS COMPANY HAS NEVER CHARGED T H E  FARM ER

CALL COLLECT—CHATSWORTH 251

GLOBE RENDERING CO. '
CIIAS. If. 8CHROEN. Driver
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T V AND RADIO REPAIR SERVICE
F O R  A L L  M A K E R

TRAINED TECHNICIAN with Complete Testing Equipment 

ALL W ORE GUARANTEED

S E A R S ,  R O E B U C K  &  C O M P A N Y
PHONE M l — CHATSWORTH, ILLIN O IS
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Play practice will begin March 1 
with Miss Garver as director.

—T—
SPEECH CONTEST

The local speech contest was 
held Wednesday, February 16, at 
7 p.m. Nearly one-fifth of the 
student body participated with a 
total of nineteen contestants. Mrs. 
Robert Edwards. English teacher 
in Gilman High School, was judge. 
Winners in the particular events 
were as follows:

Orations—Joanne Bayston 1st; 
James Collins 2nd; Darwin Bay
ston 3rd. Verse Reading—Fern 
Branz 1st; Anita Gillett 2nd; Bet
ty Wilson 3rd. Dramatic—Joan 
Ellen Kane 1st; Kay Irwin 2nd; 
Sue Culkin and Roberta Nickrent 
3rd. Humorous—Doris Freehill
1st; Shirley Martin 2nd; Patty 
Watson and Marietta Hcnrichs 
tied for 3rd.

The first place winners in Verse 
Reading. Dramatic and Humorous 
will represent the school at the 
District Contest in Gibson City on 
March 5. These and the winner of 
Orations will represent us at the 
V. V. in April.

—T—
IA B  NOTES

The biology class has exper
ienced a very pleasant and inter
esting two weeks. We saw some 
films on mammals, and viewed 
slides on the products of nature. 
It was the first time these partic
ular slides have been shown.

A beautiful camellia, a flower of 
California, wns brought to us by 
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield. Her sis
ter-in-law had sent it to her by air 
mail, and it arrived in beautiful 
condition.

—T—
F. F. A. NEWS

The FFA made one hundred ce
ment hog troughs which were put 
on sale at the Chatsworth Com
munity Sale February 22.

The hog troughs were made with 
cement and sand with an iron ring 
placed inside the trough for sup
port.

The money that was made from 
the hog troughs is for a trip next 
summer. Reservations are being 
made to go to Kapalona Beach, 
which is near Osage Beach, Mis
souri.

NUMBER 12

HOME EC NEWS
During this new semester, the 

three Home Economics classes 
have taken up different courses of 
study.

The Home Ec I class is begin- 
! ning a unit on sewing. They are 
j learning to operate the machines 
j and will make pin cushions and pot 
' holders. They will also study har- 
I monizing colors in order to deter
mine what colors look well on 
themselves according to their skin 
coloring and hair.

The Home Ec II sopohomores 
are new studying a unit entitled 

j “About You,” which tells better 
; ways of growing up and ttye prob- 
i lems of teenagers. They later will 
study a course on foods and will 
prepare dinners and different 
kinds of foods.

The Home Ec II class is study
ing a unit of clothing and more 
advanced sewing processes. They 
will soon begin work on a garment 
of their choice.

—T—
JUNIOR-SENIOR PARTY

On Monday night, February 14, 
the juniors entertained the seniors 
with a Valentine party. Many 
games fitting the occasion were 
enjoyed by all. A delicious lunch 

! of barbecues, potato chips, pickles, 
i and pop was served, 
i The following people were on the 
committees:

Entertainment—Joanne Bayston 
chairman; Nancy Dickman, Boyd 
Hummel, John Monahan, George 
Farley and Jim Perkins.

Refreshment—Joan Ellen Kane, 
chairman; Jerry Edwards, Pete 
Freehill, Janice Gillett, Beulah 
Houser and Betty Ross.

—'T—
SPORTS

Onarga outscored the Bluebirds 
on February 4th 54-46. Chats- 
worth's high scorers were Dave 
McKinley and Don Hummel, who 
each had 14 points. Wayne Dan- 
nehl of Onarga led both teams 
with 22 points.

The Bluebirds were surprised 
by a hot Cullom team on Tuesday, 
the 15th of February, when they 
were defeated 61-44. Don Hum
mel led the Chatsworth scorers 
with 18 points.

Chatsworth, minus Rog Sar
geant and Ike Dehm, vainly invad-

Eyery drop 

gives you 
more for 
your 
money!

SHELL
FURNACE

FUEL

BALDWIN OIL CO.
FH O N E  200RS 

Office In Shell S tation , 
C hatsw orth , III
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T O P  T W O  E N G I N E S !
M O S T  B E A U T I F U L  C A R  I N  T H E  L O W - P R I C E  31

With two pacesetting new engines, the 
beautiful Plymouth ’55 brings you new 
highs in power and performance. The new 
6-cylinder PowerFlow 117 is the thriftiest, 
smoothest six in the low-price 3, thanks to 
its exclusive Chrome-Sealed Action. The 
new 167-hp Hy-Fire V-8 engine gives you 
the highest standard horsepower in the 
lowest-price field!

Plymouth is also the largest car in “all 
3.” Its extra size gives you more room 
inside, and a smoother, steadier big-car 
ride. And Plymouth’s forw ard-look  styling 
gives you the new Full-View windshield, a 
glamorous sw ept-back  design that provides 
the greatest visibility in the low-price 3.

This year of all years, look a t all 3 , and 
you’ll choose PLYMOUTH!

SEE FOR YOURSELF WHY TH E  

SWING IS TO PLYM O UTH ... 
DRIVE ONE TODAY I

Beat buy new; bettor trade-in, tool

n e w  P L Y M O U T H  ’ 5 5

ed the Forrest team on Friday, 
February 18. Forrest defeated 
us 86-31.

Forrest and Chatsworth have 
been having some terribly lop
sided games the last few years. A 
couple of years ago It was 8-18. 
Now this year it was 86-31. But 
this year we have an excuse. Ike 
Dehm was out with an eye infec
tion and Rog Sargeant, even 
though he played, didn’t score a 
single point due to a bad ankle.

The Chatsworth Bluebirds have 
been sporting new basketball 
suits. They wore them at Cullom 
on Tuesday, February 15. The 

: suits are white, trimmed in orange 
with blue numbers on them.

i - T-
DANCE

On Saturday, February 19, 
Chatsworth High School was in
vited to a "Sweetheart" Dance in 
Melvin from 8-11 p.m. This dance 
was sponsored by the Melvin-Sib- 
iey senior class, and the price was 
50c per person.

—T—
SICKNESS

Coach Raab was absent one day 
and Mr. Ferrari was absent for a 
week because of the flu.

_T
j FUTURE OCCUPATIONS!

On Monday morning, February 
' 21, Miss Plaster passed out slips of 
paper upon which she asked the 

1 boys and girls in the assembly to 
write the names of their first 

j three choices, in order, of the oc- 
j cupations they would like to follow 
| when they graduate from high 
I school. Out of the 120 students. 
i 29 of the boys chose farming as 
' their most desired occupation, and 
j 26 of the girls chose nursing as 
their most desired. Sixteen boys 
and girls chose secretarial or C. P. 
A. work. In the whole assembly, 
which consists of the eighth 
through the twelfth grades, only 
11 chose teaching. Some otheh oc
cupation which headed the boys' 
lists, were mechanics, air pilots, 
doctors, and state police or FBI 
men. The results showed many 
girls hope to become housewives, 
while others would like to become 
air stewardesses.

—T—
VACATION

On Thursday, February 10, 
school was dismissed a t noon to 
enable the buses to get through 
before the roads drifted. Friday 
was also a holiday, due to the in
clement weather.

—T—
COLLEGE DAY

Because of the sonw storm only 
two seniors were able to attend 
College Day on Friday, February 
11, in Pontiac. Don Wilson and 
Ivan Diller attended various ses
sions with representatives of dif
ferent colleges.

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH 
GRADE NEWS

Our bulletin board has an inter
esting display of pictures and ar
ticles on the life of Lincoln.

On Saturday, February 12, the 
lightweight team played their first 
game in the tournament at Piper 
City. In an overtime we lost to 
St. Mary's of Pontiac 41 to 43.

Cullom grade school came to 
Chatsworth to p l.\ a return game 
on Tuesday, February 15. The 
first game, the local lightweights, 
lost 18 to 34. Our first string 
defeated the visitors in an exciting 
contest 32 to 26. Tony Masden 
and Jack Wilson won scoring hon
ors.

During the 7th and 8th hours 
last Monday, February 14, the 
Citizenship Club had a Valentine 
party. All arrangements for the 
party were made by the eighth 
grade.

--------------o--------------
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY

Estate of Matilda Ortlepp, de
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that Ap
ril 4, 1955, is the claim date in said 
estate now pending m the County 

' Court of Livingston County, Illi
nois, and that claims may be filed 

I against said estate on or before 
said date without issuance of sum
mons.

VVM. R. ZORN, 
Administrator with will 

annexed.
1 Adsit, Thompson & Herr, 
Attorneys.
Pontiac, Illinois. m3

N O TICE O F rU B L IC  HEARING
Notice 1b hereby given that a 

tentative budget and appropriation 
ordinance for the Town of Chats
worth in the County of Livingston, 
S tate of Illinois, for the fiscal 
year beginning March 28,1955, and 
ending March 27, 1956, will be on 
file and conveniently available to 
public Inspection at the office of 
the Town Clerk from and after 
1:00 o'clock p.m., the 1s t day of 
March, 1955.

Notice is further given hereby 
that a public hearing on said bud
get and appropriation ordinance 
will be held a t 1:00 o’clock P.M., 
the 5th day of April, 1955, a t the 
Chatsworth Fire Station in this 
Town and that final action on this 
ordinance will be held a t 2:00 
o’clock P.M., Tuesday. April 5, 
1955.

Dated this 24th day of Febru
ary, 1955.

A. D. Askew, Supervisor 
Allen E. Diller, Town Clerk

-----------------------------
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Ezra Boruff, Deceased

Notice is hereby given that Ap
ril 4, 1955, is the claim date in said 

1 estate now pending in the County 
Court of Livingston County, Illi
nois, and that claims may be filed 
against said estate on or before 
said date without issuance of sum
mons.

JESSIE BORUFF,
Administrator 

Adsit, Thompson & Herr 
Attorneys
Pontiac, Illinois f24

--------------o--------------
—Of the 800,000 persons who 

die from diseases of the heart, 
about one-third are below the age 
of 65, reports your Heart Associa
tion, sponsors of the 1955 Heart 
Fund.

-------------- ~ o ----------------
Many hooked fish eject their 

stomach contents.—Sports Afield.

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

FO RREST, ILL .
Rear Rexall Drug

M e l i k

ICE CREAM

Bulk and Packaged 
Cones and Bars

t
We are now handling ice cream 
and would appreciate a share 
of your business.

BOB’S
SHELL SERVICE 

STATION
On Route 24 — Chatsworth

JIM BO” IT SWIMS

(NT*1
JIM BO—(he most sensstionel invention is tfc* 
history of fishing—the artificial minnow that twins. 
No more live bait to buy. Thit it the lure tentation 
of the 20th century
IT SWIMS—no springs, utet no fuel, it twins et 
long et you leave it in the water. Swimt by unique 
process ot balance end gravity. ŝh any desired 
depth—in lake, ttreem. gull, bey. Any fish that will 
strike a minnow will strike JIM B0. This it no gad
get Lookt end swims like a live minnorv. 
this it the lure ol all lurev-rbeeulilul silver leaf 
plastic. Buy one tor your Iriendt elso. Satisfaction 
guaranteed Send $1.00 only, lor each lure. Send 
chw.k or cash. We pay postage. Sold by mail only
/. & R TACKLE CO. P.0. Bo* 741 Lergd. H*

PA IN T  SA LE
15% DISCOUNT ON ALL BPS PAINT 

UNTIL MARCH 15

Perkins Electrical Appliance
Phone 210  Chatsworth

In surf casting a belt cup is 
more often a hindrance than a 
help.—Sports Afield.

L I M E S T O N E  A N D  G R A V E L

Dealer In

D A V C O  F E R T I L I Z E R

G L E N  L. D E H M
PHONE 100 -  CHATSWORTH

d o n 't k t

WEAK WIRES
c h o k e  o f f  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  

o f  your many e le c tr ic  servan ts

R E V A M P  Y O U R  W IRIN G  -  N O W !
a d d  a  w ir e  t o  —
SPUT THE CIRCUITS — THEN

a d d  MORE OUTLETS 
IUSTAU. WGHT SUE WIRES MAJOR

HAVE. j j g g g r s  ” Cs r  THAT SjjjPtE/

V O U  M U S T  H A V E  '

.D E Q U A T E  

H U N G

F o r S a fe ty  4 C o n ven ien ce  4 F u ll E le c tr ic a l L iv in g

C a l l  a n  E l e c t r i c i a n  t o  C h e c k  Y o u ?  H o r n  W ir in g  N O W /

"YO U ARE THERE"—CBS tolovision — witness history's groat evenh— EVERY SUNDAY

C EN T R A L ILLIN O IS
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

" ......................... .................. ....................................

LO W  COST ESSENTIAL SERVICE TO INDUSTRY BUSINESS, FARM AND HOME
--.................— t , ..LZpf .• -ft .  ... |
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Thursday, February 24, 1955

MMJBUCAN8 NAME 
CANDIDATES AT CAUCUS

The Forrest Township Republi
can caucus nominated J. W. 
Brown, supervisor; Bnmanuel 
Rieger, road commissioner; Leon
ard Rieger, justice of the peace; 
and Roy Schwar/walder, constable 
in last Saturday’s ballot.

Mr. Brown polled 244 votes. 
Emmanuel Rieger had 177 votes to 
Lester Fortna’s 133 in the race 
for road commissioner. Leonard 
Rieger led in the justice of the 
peace race with 179 votes, with 
Reuben Metz getting 168, and 
Dwight Bohanon 69.

Mr. Schwarzwalder was a write- 
in candidate with nine votes.

o-------------
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S t r a w n  N e w s  N o t e a
- - - Mrs. Gertrude Benway 

t-x-t-s-i-M i » i i 11 i' t 1111111 n

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kreighauser 
of Pontiac, were Sunday guests at 
the Mrs. Mary Benway home.

------------- o-------------
Light travels 

miles per second.
about 186,000

Virginia Theatre
Chatsworth, Illinois

Sunday Shows Cont. from 2:00 
Week Nights 7:00 

Saturday Night 6:30

Wednes., Thurs. Feb. 23-24

“Richochet
Romance”

—with—
Marjorie Main, Chill Wills

Friday, Saturday Feb. 25-26

‘Bengal Brigade”
Technicolor . . with 

Rock Hudson, Arlene Dahl

Sunday, Monday Feb. 27-28

Cinemascope and Color 
—in—

“Track of the Cat”
—with—-

Robert Mitchum, Teresa Wright

Loy-Ola Theatre
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Sunday Shows, Cont. from 2:00 
Week Nights 7:00 

Satur. Matinee, 2:00 and 6:30

Wednes., Thurs. Feb. 23-24

“Ring of Fear”

Cinemascope and Color . . with
Fat O’Brien, Clyde Beatty 

and Mickey Spiliane

Friday, Saturday Feb. 25-26

“DESTRY”
Technicolor . . with

Audie Murphy and Mari 
Blanchard

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
Fab. 27-28 Mar. 1

“Deep In My Heart”
Technicolor . . with 

Jfoae Ferrer, Merle Oberon and 
Walter Pidgeon

Coming Wednes., Thurs.
“SIX BRIDGES TO CROSS”

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hornickel 
and Karen were Thursday evening 
callers at the Paul Schrof home at 
Wing.

Mr.and Mrs. L. J. Swanson and 
sons of Low Point, were Sunday 
afternoon and evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler and 
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes and 
Herbert were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Alma Thornburg at Joliet.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homickel 
attended funeral services for their 
uncle, Edward Hornickel, at Rob
erts on Thursday.

Robert Kaulbach of Des Plaines 
and David Funk of Chicago, visit
ed Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Hornickel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gust Hornickel.

Ray A. Somers and daughter, 
Cheri Ann, of Bradley, and Miss 
Inez Somers of Kankakee, spent 
Sunday at the Mrs. Agnes Somers 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hebron Garmon of 
Hoopeston, were Sunday evening 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lehman.

Gordon Frazer and Gordon 
Mackabaugh and son Daniel of 
Chicago, were Saturday guests at 
the Albert and Gus Hornickel 
homes.

Robin Kay, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Shives was released 
from St. Joseph hospital Thursday, 
where she had been a patient for 
a week.

WSCS of the Methodist church 
will meet Thursday, March 3, at 
1:30 at the church. Mrs. Roland 
Dooley, hostess; Mrs. Lillie Read, 
program chairman.

Mrs. Margaretha Meyer was on 
the federal court petit jury at Pe
oria Monday.

Mrs. Wayne Decker is a patient 
at the Fairbury hospital since 
Thursday evening. She fell that 
evening and fractured her leg.

Mrs. Agnes Somers entertained 
the 500 club at her home Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Glen Knauer was hostess to 
the bridge club Wednesday, Feb. 
16. High scorers were Mrs. Fred 
Aellig and Mrs. Frank Hornickel. 
Low scorer, Miss Katherine Deck
er. They will meet March 15 at 
the home of Mrs. Richard Ringler.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider 
accompanied by the Misses Leah 
and _ Bartha Schnieder of Rock
ville, Connecticut, Misses Martha, 
Emma and Tobey Schnieder of Pe
oria, were at Elgin, 111., Thursday 
and spent the day and were sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Kellenberger.

Dr. George Parkinson, present 
chaplain of Bethany Home and 
Hospital in Chicago, was the guest 
speaker Sunday, Feb. 20. at Sibley 
and Strawn Methodist church. The 
regular minister, Rev. Ellis Bri- 
mon. is a patient at Wesley Me
morial hospital in Chicago.

Mr and Mrs. Francis Kuntz, 
Mrs. Agnes Kuntz of Strawn. Miss 
Elizabeth Kuntz of Joliet visited 
Wednesday afternoon and evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Somers 
and sons at Decatur. Miss Eliza
beth Kuntz returned to Joliet on 
Thursday

Mrs Lillie Read spent th£ week
end at the Robert Monroe home 
near Fairbury and visited with rel
atives from Zoxholm, Iowa, Mr. 
and Mrs. I>eon Ott, who were din
ner guests at the Monroe home 
and will also visit other relatives 
in the community.

Mrs. Walter Tredennick visited 
at the Don Masehing home at 
Odell Friday. Their daughter, 
Kay, returned home with Mrs Tre
dennick to remain until Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Masehing and Den- 
nie and Lynn were dinner guests 
Sunday at the Tredennick home 
and Kay returned home with 
them.

John Lehman was released from 
the Fairbury hospital Thursday 
and will have a period of conval
escence at home.

“ N e b b ”  M a t t h i a s  W r i t e s  O f  W e a t h e r  a n d  

C o n d i t i o n s  I n  S i d i  S l i m a n e ,  F r e n c h  M o r o c c o

February 7, 1955—Dear Folks— 
I have a little spare time tonight 
so thought it might be a good 
chance to write a letter and to let 
you know how things are in 
French Morocco.

First of all I’d better say that 
the only thing I’ve found better 
over here than at home is the wea
ther. So far the average daytime 
temperature has been in the six
ties and seventies, with a drop at 
night down to the low of middle 
fifties. At the present time we 
are in the middle of the rainy sea
son, with rain coming at least ev
ery other night and at times oft- 
ener. The big change has taken 
place in the scenery since I ar
rived, because all the rain has 
made everything just like May in 
Illinois. Plenty of green grass, 
blooming cactus and desert flow
ers have taken the place of the 
stretches of sand and dead brush I 
saw when I arrived here last Au
gust

At that time I was almost sure 
nothing ever grew here in Morocco 
except camels, donkeys and Arabs 
In fact, with some of the one hun
dred-plus weather we had then it 
was a little hard to imagine how 
even they could stand it. The rec
ord is 128° which was recorded 
by the Air Force Weather Squad
ron here on the base at Sidi Sli- 

I mane last July. Since we are more 
] or less at the edge of the desert it 
j would be hard to guess the tern- I 
perature further east.

Most of the people arriving in I 
j Morocco from home are surprised j 
: at the number of Americans al- j 
ready here. The Air Force has 
four air bases, of which one is lo- | 
cated near Casablanca, another j 
near Rabat. Morocco's capital, and i 
the other two, Ben Guerier and I 
Sidi Slimane, are pretty well out 
in the country. Each of these bas
es has an elementary school where 
the children of the b/ise personnel 
attend classes. To give you an 
idea of the American population 
over here, Rabat school has over 
250 students; we have about 115, 
and OaseblanoA has more students 
than ours combined. Ben Guerier 
has only about 65 or so There is 
also a large school on the Ameri
can Navy Base at Port Lyantey 
It's very possible that with the 
building of the new Air Bases in 
Spain most of the people will move 
up there, with only a small group 
maintaining the bases here in case 
of war. ^

In further regard to the schools, 
most of the teachers are recruited 
from the Spates and most have 
taught overseas before. Three of 
the teachers in our school taught 
in Japan the last two years and

FORMER FORREST 
RESIDENT DIES

Mrs. Mary J. Wurzburger, 86, 
died Wednesday morning at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ethel 
Daniels, in Chicago, with. whom 
she lived.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 9:00 a.m. at the Cul- 
kin Funeral Home and at 9:80 at 
St. James Catholic Church, with 
the Rev Fr. S. F. Kubiak officiat
ing. Interment in Forrest ceme
tery.

Mrs. Wurzburger was born on 
Dec. 16, 1868, at Strawn, the 
daughter of John and Anna Efer- 
ling Pursley. She leaves surviving 
two daughters and one son.

Mrs. Wurzburger was a resident 
of Forrest until eleven years ago 

jwhen she moved to Chicago. 
----------- —o-------------

4-H CLUB MEETS
The 4H Club met Monday eve

ning in the high school. Discus
sion was held and plans made to 

(Sponsor a basketball team to play 
in the tournament and to have a 
softball team In the summer. Rog
er Sargeant and Darwin Bayston 
will have charge of the team ar
rangements. Darwin will also head 

Well, I guess this letter has gone the committee to sell red auto 
on for just a little longer than I tape.
thought it would, so maybe I’d bet- \ Carol Culkin was appointed 
ter call it quits for now. Hope the chairman of the committee to ar-

Bill Matthias

snow is over for this year at home. 
Best regards,

Bill Matthias
William Matthias
Civ. Pers. Office 
3906th A. B. G.
APO 117, New York, N. Y. 

------------- o-------------

range a 4-H window display. 
Demonstrations were given by

Norman and Michael Kerber on 
'Winning the War Against Rats" 
and Mark Monahan and Francis 
Dohman showed “How to Build 
Birdhouses."

Sue Culkin gave a talk on item* 
needed to be included in the show 
box. Mary Jane McGreal told of 
"Each Officers’ Job” and Eliza
beth Monahan spoke oh the “Value 
of My 4-H Experience to Me.”

Roger Sargeant, Boyd Hummel, 
Jimmy Elliott and Clarence Ben
nett directed the recreation. Jim 
Perkins. Boyd Hummel and Gerald 
Martin prepared the lunch.

------ o-------------
Despite enrolment of thousands, 

four-fifths of the classes at the 
University of Illinois have less 
than 30 students. To accomplish 
this there are 5,000 class sections.

“Darling, I love you as no one 
has ever loved before.”

"I can't see much difference."
o-------------

Topaz is the crystal form of
fiuosilicate of aluminum.

FRANKLIN COHERNOUR 
COMPLETES BASIC TRAINING

Mrs. Modenia Cohernour has re
ceived word that her son, Frank
lin Cohernour, has completed his 
basic training at Sampson Air 
Force Base, New York. Frankllin 
enlisted in November and was 
member of the 3944th flight to un
dergo training there. Newly en
listed airmen become members of 
a “flight." composed of 72 men 
generally from the same region. 
They receive an intensified 11- 
week training course which deals 
with basic military techniques and 
principles.

Upon graduation they are as
signed directly to an Air Force in. 
stallation or report to various Air 
Force Command Schools for pri
mary and advanced technical 
knowledges. More than 40% of 
all Air Force enlistees receive 
their initial training at Sampson

CHATSWORTH MARKETS
Com ...........     $1.30
Soybeans - .........— ..... - ......  2.62
Oats ......................................... -I®
Eggs, curren receipts ..............32
Heavy Hens ......   1?
Leghorns ....  11 -
Cream........................................

o-
University of Illinois enrollment 

is 24,375.
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Chatsworth Wins 
Over Mazon 
In Cullom District

are planning, to go to Germany or 
Spain next year. All of the stu
dents are the children of Ameri
can citizens, either civilian or mil
itary. The big difference between 
them and the children back home 
is that they can tell me about 
Japan, Guam or Germany, like I 
used lo tell Mr. Gard about a trip 
to Indiana or Iowa. They really 
know their geography.

Also the Air Force requires that 
all of the students learn the local 
language in the school. Our first 
three grades have twenty minutes 
of French every day while the up
per five grades have thirty min
utes each day. The lower graders 
pick up the language very fast, 
while the upper graders and the 
teachers aren’t too “quick on the 
trigger.” Also each student has a 
good chance to use their French 
w hen they play with some of their 

j French friends who live near them 
in the town around the base. 1 
get my practice “bargaining" with

LOWEST PRICES 
EVERY DAY FDDD 5 TDRE5

LOWEST PRICES 
EVERYDAY

!
St. P a u l o f O dell 
W ill B e B ig  T est 
For B ird s T on igh t H A T C H E T  S A L E

Chatsworth Bluebirds, led 
by Hummel and Sargeant with 
18 points and .Jack Miller with 
16, scored their first win in 
the District last night at Cul
lom by a nine point margin, 
74-65 over Mazon. They will 
meet St. Paul of Odell at 8:30 
p.m., tonight.

i  WE HAVE TAKEN THE AX TO PRICES AT SUPER-WAY!!
■
X
V

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25 AND 26
BROADCAST CORNED BEEF
HASH, 16 oz. ran 2 9 c
per can

(.KKF N GIANT PEAS, No. S03
Size Cans 3 9  C2 cans for .............. +*** **

GREEN GIANT NIBLETH OF
COHN, 12 oz. cans 2 9 c
2 cans for

Slowed by injuries and sickness, 
the Chatsworth Bluebirds came to 
the end of their regular season of 
play last Friday night at Forrest, 
dropping an 86 to 31 decision to 
the Eskimos who have compiled a 
fine record this year.
What Happened

Fans who were unable to attend 
this ball game have been asking 
"what happened to Chatsworth ."

The explanation is quite simple. 
Ike Dehm was declared through 
for the season because of an eye 
injury and did not dress for the 
game. Sargeant played but a few 
minutes before he was forced to 
leave with an ankle sprain; Mc
Kinley left the game in the second 
quarter with his quota of five 
fouls, (fhd although Coach Haabs' 
subs put out their best, they lack
ed the coordination of playing to 
gether that only practice brings 

To top it all off, Coach Pickett 
of the Eskimos decided to use a 
full court press against the Blue

FREE! FREE! FREE!
ONE PINT of ice cream FREE with the purchase of one-half gallon of 

Illinois Valley Ice Cream

Zi Gallon 88c

T
I

ii
|T

KRAFT
VELVEETA CHEESE

J. 2 lb. box
PET MILK 
Tall can --- 1 3 c

STAR-KI8T 
TUNA, Chunk 
>A’» ........ .........

Style 3 3 c

LONG RED CROSS
MACARONI
7 oz. pkg. ..................

ni.UE I .ABEL 
KARO SYRUP 
l'/j lb. glos* jar
KRAFT PARKAY 
per lb.....................
SWEETHEART 
3 bath size bars

2 1 c
3 1 c
3 3 c

DUNCAN HINES
ANGEL FOOD CAKE 4 9 c

BRI CE CLEANER 
Quart .......................

1 0 c
8 9 c

V

MIX
MRS. TUCKER'S 
SHORTENING 
3 lb. ran ---- -------

PII.LSBURY 
FLOUR 
25 lb. bag
UNIT LIQUID 
STARCH ..........

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

C R E S C E N T *
Thur., Frl., Sat. Feb. 24-25-26

In Technicolor 
CINEMASCOPE 

ROBERT TAYLOR 
AVA GARDNER

—In—

“Knigrhts of the
Round Table”

S u n d a y - W e d n e s d a y  
February 27 to March 2

In Cinemascope 
Color By Technicolor 

STEWART GRANGER 
dRACE KELLY

—In—

“Green F ire”

■ a t  B o th  T h e a tre *  
Adults 50c 

Children 15c

Friday, Saturday Feb. 25-26 
THE BOWERY BOYS in

“Jungle Gents”
Don’t forget the big Children's 
Show every Saturday afternoon
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 

February 27 - March 1
Color by Technicolor

DORIS DAY 
FRANK SINATRA

—in—

“The Young In 
H eart”

Wed., Thur„ Fri., March 3-4-5 
MARLON BRANDO 

JAMES MASON

“Julius Caesar”

birds' depleted forces for the 
whole game. Owning a 50 point 
lead and with seconds to play, the 
Forrest starting five was finally 
replaced. That in a paragraph is 
what happened to Chatsworth.
Club Finishes Above 500

For the, regular season play the 
club finished above the .500 mark 

the shop keepers and trying to o r-[ and after losing their opening 
der meals in a restaurant. Also, j game to Melvin-Sibley, gradually 

: it's pretty interesting getting your- | began to gain momentum and 
j self on the right bus so that you'll reached their peak during the For- i  
j end up where you're going. 1 rest Holiday and the VV tourna- 5
! The political difference which j ments, winning the consolation 
existed between the French and ! titles in both these events in rath- ”  
the Arabs when I first got here | er handy fashion. The last month .. 

I have died down quite a bit but still of the season was a succession of 
present a lot of problems. Usual- ! sicknesses and injuries and the 

i ly the Arabs have warned all Am- Birds were fortunate to finish : ’• 
| ericans to leave a certain place be- I with the rating they had. 
fore trouble began there but oc- i Coach Hanh will have a nearly 
casionally they forget this detail complete rebuilding Job to do next .. 
In the big riots last August and * f,s Hurr.mell, Cording. Me- ”  
September there were very few in-I ^ ln e-v' ^ehm and Miller kill be ••

■ stances of Americans being hurt, K°ne an<* Sargeant will be th e !
' several had their homes or cars ”nlj’ 5̂®**!?' '!’!urI lnK'
, burned Most of this was done i V\£  T‘>“*h ™ " ' >»r 
by Arabs who couldn't tell the . V v:  ,hl* >*“r was a tough
difference between a Frenchman and could lay claim ° hav

ing three of the better ball clubs 
in this area. Our neighbor to the 
south, Roberts-Thawvilie, besides 
being crowned champions of the

NABISCO
PREMIUM SALTINE 2 5 c
CRACKERS, per lb.

KRAFT DINNER 
8 oz. pkg*., 2 for

$ 1 . 9 9

2 3 c

2 9 c

SWEETHEART 
SOAP, 8 rtf. bar.

8 5 c
2 7 c

LONG HORN 
COLBY CHEESE 
per lb. ....................
SUNKI8T BREAD 
per loaf........ ..........

4 3 c
1 0 c

FROZEN FOODS PRODUCE
U. S. No. 1 Florida New Potatoes

Birdseye Frozen Perch .................  lb. 39c 5 lb*, for ........................................  23c
Birdseye Frozen P e a s ........2 pkgs. 35c Florida Marsh Seedless
Birdseye French Fried Potatoes Grapefruit ..........................  5 for 19c

2 pkgs. ...........................................  35c Banana* ...................................  2 lb*. 23c

MEAT DEPARTMENT

and an American. The typical 
Arab here has almost no educa- ; 
tion, Is very superstitious and can 
be pretty cruel if he gets the up-

ROUND STEAKS . . SIRLOIN STEAKS . . SHORT STEAKS
young and tender — your choice .....................................................  lb. 65c

TENDER CUBE STEAKS ............................................................................  lb. 69c
FRESH PORK SPARERIBS .................................................... ....................  lb. 39c
ARMOUR'S STAR HAM -10-12 lb. ave., lb., »hank end 39c; whole ham 45c
ARMOUR'S STAR SLAB BACON, select sides, 8-10 lb. ave. ............  lb. 43c
CROWN BRAND BOLOGNA.............................................................. 3 lbs. 89c
SPICED HAM............................................................................................ 2 lbs. 69c

V.V. in regular season play, have ..per hand over someone he doesn't defeatpd good club8 oubddel;;
, . , the league and own an enviable ■ >The Moslem religion with its for ,he year Korregt, one|;;

of the few clubs to achieve a win '• •
with its

“eye for an eye" philosophy does 
not seem to get along too well 
with the usual Christian idea of 
giving the other fellow at least an 
even chance. The usual Arab feel
ing is that anyway to rid his coun
try of the “infidel Christian” is 
quite all right whether it be by 
peaceful means or other. Inci
dentally a lot of people here feel 
that If the French would give the 
Arabs little better educational and 
economic opportunities that a lot 
of the trouble would end. Also 
most neutral observer* feel that 
the communists aren't Involved in 
the troubles and riots here.

T r y  s o m e  o f  o u r  O l d  F a s h i o n e d  G e r m a n v U l e  C o u n t r y  
S t y l e  P u r e  P o r k  S a u s a g e  t h i s  w e e k - e n d !

dver Rob-Thaw, is another out
standing five witli a great record 
this year and the Herscher Tigers 
were a better than average crew. 
Fans in this area will watch their 
play with much interest In the 
District, Regional and Sectional 
tournaments; and be hoping for 
one of them to crash through to 
join the "sweet sixteen” at Cham
paign in March.

Psychiatrist; Is there any insan
ity in your family?

Patient: I believe theer la—they 
keep writing me for money.

T E R R Y ’S
F O O D  M A R T

C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L .
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SUPPLEMENT TO 
ChaUworth P laindealer 

Thursday, Feb. 24, 1955
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Proceedings, Reports, Reso
lutions and O ther Busi
ness T ransacted by the 
Livingston County Board 
of Supervisors a t the Reg 
u lar Meeting in Decem
ber, 1954.

First Day
MORNING SESSION.

Pontiac, Illinois, 
December 14, 1954.

The Board of Supervisors met 
in their room in the court house 
on the above date at 9:15 a. m„ 
pursuant to adjournment, and 
were called to order by Chairman 
Wagner. The meeting was opened 
with prayer by Rev. R. Odishaw, 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
of Pontiac, Illinois.

On roll call, the following an
swered present:

John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, 
Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy, Cari 
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Harlow 
Iverson, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J.
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1954:

Balance June J, 1954 - 
Fee* of others on deposit . 
Cash balance due county

Total cash balance June 1st 
Receipt* for period -  

Fees of others paid In
Court coats ..........................
Recording f e e s ..................................
Filed Chattel Mtge fries  sea 
Photostat earnings 
Passport applications 
Back accounts paid over 
Miscellaneous earnings (21-B) .

Total receipts

F
Total balaare  and receipts 
Disbursements -

-----a of others paid out
Postage and envelopes
Clerks salary  .................
Deputies salaries ........................
Back accounts paid over 
Surplus lo Ce. treasurer

Total disbursements 
Balances November W 

Recording fees not collected 
4'ash In bank due others 
Cash In bank due count) 
Cash on band

Total balances

Total disbursem ents and balance
gash R - mi — . i — —vnriutiifH

Sank J im . I, 1*3.
l*t  period

Its Isaev, mm* da posits 
C hecks tor period

H a l.n r . November M 
Check. nol cleared

M U **1?U»l
Hank ita tam aal » MM.»

State of Illinois, Livingston coun
ty, ss.
I, Geo. M Leonard, circuit clerk 

and recorder in and for the county 
and state aforesaid, do solemnly 
swear that the foregoing statement 
is in all respects, just and true 
according to my best knowledge 
and belief, that I have not received 

'bf^paid out any money or other 
consideration, nor am I entitled to 
any fee or emolument for the 
period herein mentioned other 
than those specified in this report.

Geo. M. Leonard, 
Circuit Clerk and Recorder. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 6th day of December, A. D. 
1954
(Seal) Ira L. Boyer,

County Clerk. 
Approved by committee.

Oscar Fraher,
Chairman. 

Elmer D. Elbert, 
Frank H. Lester.

State of Illinois, Livingston coun
ty, ss. Office of the county 

treasurer.
Received this 30th day of No

vember, 1954, of George M. Leon
ard, circuit clerk and recorder, 
four thousand one hundred and 
80/100 dollars for back accounts,

$600
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Ralanr* due county 4 1/54 
Current probate fees 
Current county court fee*
( ountv fund*
Miscellaneous fees 
ftervire bills
Marriage license* . ..
Sundry licensee
Sheriff's fees (current ah4 prior)

Receipts

Total current receipts

Total current receipts and balance ...........
D la H rM h tl

Clerk's Salary ...............
Withholding la s  .............. .....................................
Retirem ent fund .................  ...........................
Widow's annuity ...................................................

Deputy and Clerk Hire ..................................
Withholding tax ...................................................
Retirem ent fond .............................! ......................
Widow's annuity ...................................................

Extra H ttp. Expenses. Etc.
County T reasurer, excess earnings

Total disbursements 
Balance forward 11 10/54

Total disburse men la and balance

November 30. ltM , balance 
Add outstanding check* ~

No. 410 .............
No 417 .................

T e u )  .............................

Total balance and eutatandlng shee ts

Bank balance. Pontine National Bank 11/30/ 
Cash on hand ...........................................................

Receipts:
June 1. 1094 to November 30. 1*4 
Balance June 1. 1*34 .......................

Treat ¥ an

Total receipts and balance

Disbursements:
November 30. IftM. paym ents 
November

Total
30. lB i  ball 

payments and
Stopped payment en eutatandlng checks
Cancelled check No. 13M .........................

K'i ,
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SUPPLEMENT TO 
Chatsworth Plaindealer 

Thursday, Feb. 24, 1955

O ffic ia l R eco rd  

O f C o u n ty  B o a rd  

O f S u p erv iso r s
Proceedings, Reports, Reso

lutions and Other Busi
ness Transacted by the 
Livingston County Board 
of Supervisors at the Reg
ular Meeting in Decent' 
ber, 1954.

First Day
MORNING SESSION.

Pontiac, Illinois, 
December 14, 1954.

The Board of Supervisors met 
in their room in the court house 
on the above date at 9:15 a. m., 
pursuant to adjournment, and 
were called to order by Chairman 
Wagner. The meeting was opened 
with prayer by Rev. R. Odishaw, 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
of Pontiac, Illinois.

On roll call, the following an- 
swercd present:

John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, 
Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy, Cart 
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Harlow 
Iverson, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J.

Wagner, R. G. Gates, F. H. Lester, 
Can T. Hunsicker, H. J. Kipfer. 
William A. Kimber, Homer Dodge, 
Jacob H. Meitners, James A. Pat
terson, Earl C. Mortimore, Fred 
Muir, C. M. Turner, Margaretha G. 
Meyer, J. W. Brown. Elmer D. El 
bert, John M. Spafford, Frank 
Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken 
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Lester 
Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. Me 
Caughey.

Minutes.
The minutes of the meeting of 

September 10, i954, were read ami 
approved.

TaUI ••■k litw lla laNovember J*. ISM. bolaaee la ndompUoai November JO. ISM, baloare la Feee of ..............................
Total November M. ISM. la Tnut Fuad ......................Ouuunjlag Checkv

. SeT m i ........................................... *..............No. 1878 ................................................No. U78 .................................................
No. s p a  ...........................................................................Na. MM ................................................Total outitaadlas check, .....................................

Baloace-November to. ISM. la PooUac National Bank

suae
•1.411 SS

. iJM.se
u .iu n

Sheriff Introduced.
Mr. Kenneth Hummel intro

duced Willis R. Harms, our new 
sheriff of Livingston county, who 
thanked the Board of Supervisors 
for the support given him at the 
recent election, and requesting 
that the Board consider night pa- 
trollng of the county by the sher 
iffs office.

Card of Thanks.
A card of thanks from the fam

ily of W. E. Moore was read.

Semi-annual Report of Circuit 
Clerk and Recorder.

The semi-annual report of 
George M. Leonard, circuit clerk 
and recorder, was read, and on 
motion of Lester, seconded by 
Koopman, was approved as read. 
REPORT OF GEO. M LEONARD 

1, Geo. M. Leonard, circuit clerk 
and recorder in and for Livingston 
county, Illinois, respectfully pre 
sent the following report of all the 
receipts of my office and neces
sary expenditues during the period 
of June 1, 1954, to November 30, 
1954:

State of Illinois, Livingston coun
ty, ss,
I, Ira L. Boyer, do solemnly 

swear that the foregoing account 
Ss in si! respects, jjjst and true 
according to my best knowledge 
and belief, and that I neither re
ceived directly or Indirectly, nor 
directly or Indirectly agreed to re
ceive or be paid for my own or 
another's benefit, any other mon
ey, article or consideration than 
therein stated, nor am I entitled 
to any fee or emolument for the 
period therein mentioned, other 
than those specified.

Ira L. Boyer, 
County Clerk.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 8th day of December, A. 
D. 1954.
(Seal) Geo. M. Leonard,

Circuit Clerk.
December session, 1954.

Balance on hand and due the county June 1, Received June 1, 1954, to November 30, 1954

State of Illinois, Livingston coun
ty, ss.

To the Honorable Board of Super
visors:
Your Committee on Auditing the 

County Clerk’s Accounts beg leave 
to submit the following report: 

The committee met on the 11th 
day of December, 1954, and exam
ined the semi-annual report of Ira 
L. Boyer, county clerk and clerk 
of the county court, of the earn
ings, receipts and disbursements 
of this office for the half year end 
ing November 30, 1954, and here
with submit the following tabular 
statement compiled from said re
port which has been examined and 
compared with the books and ac
counts of said office as is believed 
by your committee to be correct.
ISM ..........

Ft. special taa tale ...........  331-33
Ft. I'm * Com* ul ether. 4U.TS

From Ira L. Boyar Heteada . .  74131
From laaea .................. . M.331.33
From Stale Aid Road, for Work.Comp. L Pub. Uab. Hu........ 1.0SS 37
County clef*. Okceaa eanunia .. 21.000 00 
Circuit clerk, exctu earn Inga 9.312 uoFrom Llv. Co. San.* for work.Comp 4 Pub. Uab. laa........  506 94From Statea Attya. feea and ftoe*. Kxp paid by Co. orders 12.209 16 From Rablea Control Fund. Exp.paid by Co. order a ............  1.274.73County treasurers earnings --  100,311.*0From State for Co. Vet’a. salary. 3,600.00

1521.272.74
$ 1.500 *02.100 00 25 .000 00 . 231,142.93 624 00 2.3*0.00 034*0 3,730.10 254.00 240.20 54 00 . 253.39* 01 !

Trfd. to earnings .............Trfd. to D.N.D.C. fund Trfd, to Liv. Co. HomeCounty orders paid .........Coroners orders ..............Fox 4 Crow orders ...........Batiff, circuit court .........Juror's Cert,, circuit court . Juror’s Cert., county court . Foreign Witness Orders. Cir. Judges Orders, county court Nov. 30. 1954. balance ......

Nov. 2*. 1254. balance

I mm BUI Ne. 42 
Dec. 1, 1*53. balance ..........

Mar. 15, 1254. Trfd. to Co. fund

Babies Central Fan*Apr. 1. 1254 to Nov. 30. 1254 Hec'd. for rabies vaccinations.

7*4.74 
56.37*.94 1 3415* 3*

...52*47

52 *27 00 
52.527.00

Expenses paid by Co. order andchargeable to rabies fund ......$1,274.73Nov. 30. 1954. balance...........1*52.27

Our balance Nov. 30. 1*54 .........
Bank balance Nov. 30. 1954 ......93.654-39TRIAL BALANCENaiiaktr M. 1*34—DcMmber 1. WM5 4.590.0021*50 30 253 220.017*77.25 2*03 22 21*41 4*25 52 14.372 20 52.523 94 414 79 44.040 54 209 32 7*4.74 1*52 27 <7*72.19 29*41.93 2**56.25

('aunt? Highway PayrollHec’d. from .State Aid Hoad Hec'd. from Motor Fuel

Orders paid Nos 1055-1267
I

$521*72.74
Dog License I on*Dec. 1. 1953. balance 56 022.54From taxes .........................  2.852.77From assessors 306.00

$9,191.35
Mar. 1. 1954. 29 claims paid Nov. 30. 1954. balance ........

$ 3*72 26 31*96.17

Balance June 1, 1954 Feea of others on deposit Cash balance due county .....
Total cash balance June IsReceipts for period -Feea of others paid In ...........Court coats .......................Recording fee* ...................Filed Chattel Mlge release* Photostat earnings Passport applications .Back accounts paid over Miscellaneous earnings <2!-B) .
Total receipts .
Total balance and receipts Disbursements

I 7.464 54
I *.*64.15 . 7.464 543.990.10 722.00 602.15 2.00 *00 402.004 54

*16*20.95

F‘re* of others paid out ............911*44 ISHostage and emelopes 55 041 lerks aalar> 2.230 00Deputies salaries ........................... ..............  2.906.00Back account* paid over ..........  60U 40Surplus to Co. treasurer .................. ..............  3.500 40
Total disbursements ...................Balances November 30 - ...............

Recording fees not collected .............Cush In bank due others ............... .............. 1 94115150 00t ash In bank due rount> ......... 1.904 20Cash on hand ... ........................... ................ 11.05
Total ha lance a
Total disbursements
Bank It crane III at ten Bank June 1. 1954 Deposits for period

$30,679.03

I 3.010 50

Total balance and receipts.........................................Received for redemptions ................................................ * 3.867.94Received for Fees of Others .............................................* j.074 15Total Redemptions and Fees of Others
Total Balance and Receipts less Trust Fund .. ..............
Disbursements during June 1. 1954, to November 30. 1954 —Clerk’. Salary .............................................................. * >•**> “■Withholding tax .....................   222-̂Retirement fund .......................................................  >•*-*£Widow’, annuity .......................................................  , »•»Deputy and Clerk Hire ....................................  7.000 MWithholding lax .......................................................Retirement fund ...............................................  124.50Widow's annuity .......................................................Extra Help, Expenses, etc.................................................. JJJCounty Treasurer, excess earnings .....................................  Ib.uou oo
Total disbursements — ..............................Balance forward ll/30'54 .............................. .............
Total Disbursements and Balance

Trust Fun*
Receipts:Receipts te November 30. 1954 Balance June 1. 1954 .........
Total Receipts and Balance Disbursements:Redemption ........................Fees of Others ...................

Total523,649 53 **»»-Payment stopped on outstanding checks -Checks cancelled ...........................................
Total Disbursements ........................................Book Balance November 30. 1954 .........................
Total Disbursements and Balance ......................
Book balance November 30, 1954 ..................Outstanding ChecksNo. 1311 .........................................No. 1472 ...................................No. 147* .........................................No. 147* .........................................No. 1509 .........................................Total Outstanding Checks ..................................

Balance Nov. 3*. 1954. In Pontiac National Bank

135.768.43

$ 1.946.09 
526 *22.34

t 4.946.U9 3.022.40

t 3*42.27 4.979.20
$ 8*61 47
5 15 <0

522.623.50 4 194 14

$11,964.49

S 8 545 573.122 62
$11.9*4 if*
$ 3.122 42

$2,104 007.077.35
$9,181 35

Fees aud Coat* of Other*Dec I. 1953. balance $ 414.75
S 418 75

Mar 15. 1954. Trfd to Co fund $ 411.75
$ 411.75

Motor FuelDec. 1. 1953. balance ......Hec’d. from state .........

Orders paid Nos. 4370-4466 Nov. 30. 1954. balance

Earnings AccsuntDec. 2. 1953. Trfd. fr. Co. Fund.From inheritance tax ...........Commissions from taxes.......Costs and interest collected

Association dues ..........Post Office box rent .......EnvelopesPostage stamps ................To correct error, overpayment1944 C M.AO......................Check books ......................Sp. Reassessment In Village ofDwight ...........................Adv delinquent lists .............Delivering Assessment and Delinquent lists to papers ...........Travel expense (trips to Spring- field and Chicago for meetings)Freight on tax receipts .........Keeping budget ...................Name plates and basesMisc. Exp. (office flag and basefor files) .........................Salaries Acct.-Trfd. to earnings Nov 30, 1954. balance trfd. to county fund .....................

$15,456 56 58.982 34

. $53*97 53 . 21.041.39
$74.434.92

$ 1.500 003.765.75 104.285.71 2.724.13
$116,275.59
I

Special Tat Sale
Dec. 1. 1953. balance

Fund$33,126 54 24.227.95
$61,354.49
$61,354.49
$61,354.49

$351*3
$351.53

Mar. 15. 1954. Trfd to Co. Fund $351.53

Township Road Fund No. 317Dec. 1. 1953. balance $1.03

Mar 15. 1954. Trfd to S A H

Township Road FundDec. 1. 1953. balance * 8 253.40Hec’d from Stale of Illinois 194*87.90

Orders paid No. 845-917 Nov. 30. 1954. balance $1.35.269 11 67*72 19
$203,141 30

States AUy’s fee* and finesCounty aid bridges ..........county fund .................Dog license fundInheritance tax .............Motor fuel .....................Non High No. 310 Liv. Co. farm and home State aid road I) N. D C fund Livingston Co. sanatorium Forfeited tax collected Back personal tax collected Babies control fund Township road fund Special deposits Taxes held in escrow

*>*01 resolution dcigm ting depositories 1 
was read, and on motion of Det
wiler, seconded by Laurilwn, was 
adopted as read.
State of Illinois, county of Living

ston.
To the County Board of the coun

ty of Livingston, in said coun
ty:
The undersigned, Charles P. 

Young, of the county of Livingston 
of said county and state, respect
fully represents unto your honor
able body that under an Act adopt
ed by the General Assembly of the 
State of Illinois, and now in full 
force and effect, it shall be the 
duty of the County Board when 
requested by the county treasurer 
to designate a bank or banks or 
other depository in which the 
funds or moneys of the coanty 
treasurer in the custody of the 
said Charles P. Young may be kept 
and the said Charles P. Young 
shall be discharged from responsi
bility for all such funds or mon
eys which he deposits in a depos
itory so designated.

The undersigned, therefore, re
quests the County Board of the 
county of Livingston in said coun
ty and state to designate and ap
prove the bank or banks or other 
depository in which the funds or 
moneys of said county treasurer in 
the custody of the said Charles P. 
Young may be kept, as provided 
by law.

Charles P. Young, 
County Treasurer.

15 00 33.00 378.60 120 00
14.1649.69

1.228.00282.43
42 00
26 30 7 89 200 00 23.29
4 73 13.532.50

Salarlea AccountCountv treasurer ..........Deputies .......................Extra help and Misc............
$ 4.499 99 6.412 51 2.620 00

Nov. 30. 1954. Trfd to earnings account ....................
and balance

Balenr**. tnA(hmi lor period
Balance November 30 C hecks not cleared

Bank statement

M ISS

m i
1*54 90 4*35 17

923.tt9.SS
Ckeeks net clearedNo. 1*43..................$ 15.44Ne. 1*44..................  18 00

No m$...................  *M9Ne. 1440................
9**99.17

I 9*91.37
State of Illinois, Livingston coun

ty, ss.
I. Geo. M Leonard, circuit clerk 

and recorder in and for the county 
and state aforesaid, do solemnly 
swear that the foregoing statement 
is in all respects, just and true 
according to my best knowledge 
and belief, that I have not received 

' b f ’paid out any money or other 
consideration, nor am 1 entitled to 
any fee or emolument for the 
period herein mentioned other 
than those specified in this report.

Geo M. Leonard, 
Circuit Clerk and Recorder. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 6th day of December, A. D. 
1954
(Seal) Ira L. Boyer,

County Cleric. 
Approved by committee.

Oscar Fraher,
Chairman. 

Elmer D. Elbert, 
Frank H. Lester.

State of Illinois, Livingston coun
ty, ss. Office of the county 

treasurer.
Received this 30<h day of No

vember, 1954, of George M. Leon
ard, circuit clerk and recorder, 
four thousand one hundred and 
80/100 dollars for back accounts,

$600.60, and surplus, $3,500.00.
Charles P. Young, 

County Treasurer. 
Countersigned by 

Ira L. Boyer, County Clerk. 
M.IOOBO

Sea I annual Report of County 
Clerk.

The semi annual report of Ira L. 
Boyer, county clerk, was read, and 
on motion of Kimber, seconded by 
Dodge, was approved as read. 
Semi-annual report of official fees 

and emoluments received and 
expenditures made by Ira L. 
Boyer, county clerk, of the 
county of Livingston and state 
of Illinois.

To the Chairman of the Board of 
Supervisors, Livingston county: 
I, Ira L. Boyer, county clerk 

and clerk of the county court in 
and for the county of Livingston 
and state of Illinois, respectfully 
present the following report of all 
the fees and emoluments of my 
office; and also, of necessary ex
penditures therefor, and during 
the half year ending November 30, 
1954, wherein I recite all fees re 
ceived *nd disbursements made by 
me during the said half year.

Btr«lftlBalance due county 41/54 .......................................... ...............* 1*71.28

Your committee would further 
report that on June 30, 1954, the 
county clerk paid to the county 
treasurer cheek #647 in the 
amount of sixteen thousand and 
no/100 dollars ($16,000.00) excess 
earnings. 'Receipt attached.

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted this 11th day of December, 
1954.

Wm. A. Kimber.
Chairman.

J. W. Brown,
Homer Dodge.

State of Illinois, Livingston coun
ty, ss. Office of the county 
treasurer.
Received this 30th day of June, 

1964, of Ira L. Boyer, county 
clerk, sixteen thousand and no/100 
dollars for excess earnings county 
clerk’s office.

Charles P. Young. 
County Treasurer.

$16,000.00.

Current probate lee*Current county court fee*County fund* ..........  ...........Miscellaneous fee*Service bill*Marriage licence* ............Sundry licenses .....................Sheriff’* fee* (current and prior)
Total current receipt* ...............................
Total current receipt* and balance ..............DU$«rMBt9ti

dork’s Salary ............................................Withholding tax .............  .....................Retirement fund ....................................Widow’* annuity ....................................Deputy and Clerk Hire ..................................Withholding tax ................... ...............Retirement fond .....................................Widow’s annuity ...................................Extra Help. Expense*. Etc.............................County Treasurer, excess earning*

9 2 120.40 1*17 25 M.44 17*44 44 1*44 40 444 44 1444 252 24
922.954 48

9 1*41*4
moo119.9# 12*0 3*40.34 491 44 124.54
736.*0 11.400 40

Total disbursement* ............. ......................Balsnce forward 11 20/54 ..............................
Total disbursements and balance ...... ..............Bank BeceaclllslleoNovember 30. 1954, balance ...............................Add outstanding checks-N#. d j f .............................................No 417 ...........................................Total .................................................

Total balance and outstanding shocks
Bank balance. Pontiac National Bank 11/29/9* ... Cash on hand ....................... .....................

922.623 54 4.159 1*
19**22 34 
94.194 .94

911*2445.15

f4.3S4.97
•___ M
94*64 19

Receipts:1. 1994 toJuno Balance J\

Tnss* ¥ and Redemption Poos of Others TotalNovember 29. 1144 ........................  93*47 44 99*71.19 9 4*44 W
k 1994 .................. ,.................... MP#

Total receipts and balance 
Dtsbursementa:November 24. 1454. par merits November
Total

30, 1994i ball 
payments and

Stopped .•rmoat m .,rto«».dlMCancelled <check Ne. 1244

SI t.944.( 2*tt.<
95,344 94 RL444 24 fluBMI

?SS
.............88.8*4JA MJ84.M 811*88 «•■ i iif **MMI*W - !

cember 31, 1953, was presented to 
(he Board and ordered filed as a 
permanent record in the office of 
the clerk.

Letters.
Letters from Wm. L. Dutelle, 

Engineer of Local Roads and 
Streets, were presented and or 
dered placed on file.

Inheritance Taxtc. 1. 1953. balance ec’d. from cut ales

$13,532.50
$13,532.50

. 125.344.64 71.262 51

Statement for Annual Dues.
Statement for the annual dues 

of supervisors in the Illinois As
sociation of Supervisors and. Coun 
ty Commissioners was read. It 
was moved by Dixon, seconded by 
Kipfer, that the clerk pay the an
nual dues. Motion carried.

Statement for Subscriptions and 
Membership.

Statement for ten subscriptions 
to the County Officials Magazine 
and membership in the National 
Association of County Officials for 
the year 1955 was read, and it was 
moved by Meyer, seconded by 
Hubly, that the clerk issue a war 
rant for same. Motion carried.

Report of Grand Jury. 
Report of the October term. 

1954, of the grand jury was read, 
md ordered placed on file.

Report of Inspection—County 
Home.

Report of inspection of the boil 
?rs at the Livingston county nurs 
ing home and farm was read, and 
ordered placed on file.

Report of Inspection—Court 
House.

Report of inspection of the boil 
ers of the county court house was 
read, and ordered placed on file.

Letter.
Letter from Charles L. Allison, 

publisher of the Illinois County 
ind Township Official, was read 
and ordered placed on file.

Letter.
Letter from W. L. Esmond, En

gineer of Research and Planning, 
was read and ordered placed on 
file.

Pd. to Co. clfrkPd. to Co. Treas — Earning*account .....................Pd. to State Treas Nov 30. 1454. balance

Non-BIfh Ne. 310Dec 1, 1753. balance .........From taxes ...................From Co. Supt. of schools .

Order* paid. Noe. 138-164 Nov. 30, 1454. balance

3.765.75 40.019 22 2.502.22
$46*47.14

$ *.540.56 12.447 34 764 04

Special Deposit*Dec. 1. 1953. balance $29.730 42Aug. 16. 1954. for Susan M. L>nn fr. Edith Pierson Coyle Eat 88 38Nov. 9. 1954. for Win. Doughan and Mary HFlen Doughan fr. Chancery No 880« 29.94
$29,848.74

Aug. 13. 1954. Fr. I). S. Myera F.ht.to Abble Collins 6 81Nov. 30. 1954. balance $29,841 93

Taxes Held in F.ncrow Dec. 1. 1953. balance $55,780 66Trfd. fr. earnings Acct. to correcterror. Overpmt. 1948 G.M.AO 14.16 }1953 Santa Fe Pd. under protest . 765 60'1953 Wabash I’d. under protest 3.330 72 J 1953 I. C. Pd. under protest 3.857.99 \1953 N.Y.C. Pd. under protest 1.072.56 1 1453 G. M. A O. Pd. under protest 5.274 33 ; 1953 T. P. A W. Pd. under protest 611.66
970.714 68
* 544.24!1*54.58 I 614 94* 1.974 44 744 53 3.940.75 1.740 47 ! 1*33 88 2.658 63 300.00 830 37 3.444 69 3*33 38 728 48 441 36 805.79 1.309 74 1.457 95 4*94 16 5.21156 . 1.335.991.566 79 914.21 709.97 604 55 26.356 25
$70,714 64

9555*44.56
Pontiac Nat’l Bank—Co. Treat. * 11*4174 Hank of Pontiac Co. Trea*. 16*34.91First Nat’l. I>v%Ight-Co. Treas 35.000.00 Saunemin -State—Co. Treas. 20.000.00Farmer* Nal l. Falrbury- Trea* 28.000 00 First Nad Falrbury Co. Treas.. 24.000 00 Flanagan Slatê  -Co. Trea*. 25.000 00Citizens. Chatsworth—Co. Treas. 20.000.00 State Bk. Graymont Co. Treas. 20.000.00 First Nat’l Bank. Cullom Trea*. 25.000 00 First Stale. Forrest Co. Treas 15.000 00 Campus State-Co. Treas. 10.000.00Taylor State. Emington-Treas. . 20.000.00Bank of Dwight-Co. Treas 30.000 00Odell State Bank Co. Trea* 25.000 00Pontiac Nat’l -Motor Fuel 21.041.39Pontiac Nad Liv. Co. San. 48.040 84Pontiac Nat l D N D C. Fund 414.79Bank of Pontiac Co. Farm andHome 14.372.20Hank of Pontiac S.A.H 52.523.24Bank of Pontiac C.A B 21.054.30Bank of Pontiac Tap. HoadF'und 67*72.19Cash and checks in office . 606.96

$555,646.56
We. your Committee on Audit

ing the County Treasurer, have 
examined the accounts as kept by
the county treasurer, Charles P. ---------
Young, and find the above bal ! DESIGNATION OF DEPOSITORY 
ances to be true and accurate and j BY COUNTY BOARD OF 
beg to submit the same.

Sam Detwiler,
Chairman 

Arthur C. Dixon,
Carl F. Klein.

December 10, 1954

SUPERVISORS
State of Illinois, county of Living

ston.
Whereas, Charles P. Young of 

the county of Livingston, has pur
suant to the terms of the Act of

„  , . „  . .._ -  'th e  General Assembly of the StateRequest and^Resolution-County jof ulinoi8( adoptcd and now jn
_ , . n. . T1 «,____ full force and effect, requestedRequest of Charles P. Young, th .s Coun,y Board ,Q designatCi

county collector, was r ^qualify and approve the banks in
resolution designating depositories {he ^  and m q[
for the county codector was read. I of Livingston in his cus.
and on motion of DetwHer. second- j d as count treasurer ^  
ed by Dixon, was adopted as read .1. *1 and
To the Board of Supervisors of the | Whereas, the following named 

county of Livingston, state of banks have £urnished the County
Illinois. Board with copies of the last two
As county collector of the coun , Sworn statem ents of resources and

y ° fuL,v' ngston' s‘ate of 111," ° ‘s' | liabilities which such I do hereby request you in accord- r, quircd to furnish Audjtor
ance with the laws of the state of o( Pub,ic Accounts & \ 0 the c

1952 Santa F>, sustained 1951 Wabash, sustained 1947 Santa Fe. sustained1949 Santa Ft. sustained . j 1950 Santa Fe. sustained .»j 1948 Wabash, sustainedI 1952 1. C.. sustained --1 1952 Wabash, sustained1946 Gen. taxes overruled1950 G. M. A O, overruled1947 Santa Fe, overruled1949 Santa Fe. overruled1950 Santa Fe. overruled1951 Santa Fe. overruled1952 Santa Fe. overruled1951 I. C\. overruled1952 I. t’., overruled1950 Wabash, overruled 1949 Wabash, overruled 1944 Wabash, overruled l|5t Wabash, overruled 1952 Wababh. overruled
10 N Y *’ • sustained1961 T.P.AW , sustained1951 G.M.AO. sustained Nov. 30. 1954. balance

Illinois, to-wit:
For an Act to add section 4b to 

"An Act to
troller of the Currency: 

Names of Banks.

RANK RECCONCILIATIONS 
Pontiac National Hank. Motor Fuel Checks outstanding Nos. 4459 4466 $ 2 300 05 Our balance Nov. 30. 1954 21.041 39

$14,316 46 4.025.52

Bank balance Nov. 30. 1954 Pontiac National Hank. Llv Checks outstandingNo 2627 $No 2662

$23,341 44 Co. San.
173.607.30
180 90 48.040 84

$20,341.94
Letters.

Letters from R R Bartelsmey- 
er, Chief Highway Engineer, weCe 
read and ordered placed on file.

Request Referred to Public Prop, 
erty Committee.

Mr. Henry C. Koopman, Director 
of Civil Defense of Livingston 
county, introduced Sgt. Tully of 
the Ground Observers Corps, who 
is located at Bloomington, Illinois, 
who made a short talk. Mr. Koop
man also introduced Norman Cre 
go, owner and operator of the City 
Airport for the past four years, 
whose request was referred to the 
Public Property Committee.

Report of County Treasurer’s 
Auditing Committee.

Report of the County Treasur
er's Auditing Committee was read, 
and on motion of Detwiler, second
ed by Klein, was approved as 
read.

December 14, 1954. 
To: The Honorable Chairman and 

Members of the Livingston 
County Board of Supervisors: 
We, your Committee on Audit

ing the County Treasurer’s Ac
counts, beg leave to submit the 
following report of all the ac
counts as kept by the county 
treasurer for the year December 
1, 1953, to December t, 1954.

Auditing Committee for the 
County Treasurer.

Sam Detwiler,
Chairman.

Carl F. Klein.
Arthur C. Dixon.

8lst«s Attorney's Fees on* Fine*Dec. L 1953. balance ............$ 7,717.1Ft— and fines fr. States Ally.. . 11J

State AU Bos* Dec. I. 1*53. balance Rec’d. from taxes F'rom Twp. road fund From Geo. CaviezelFar machinery rental ........From S. A R Tdwnshlp road No. 327 F'rem sale of material From gas tax refund For damages to S.A.R

Orders paid. Nos. 7339-7670 Nov. 30. 1954. balance

Llvlngtlaa Coanty Farm sn*Dec 1. 1953. balance Trfd. from county fund Rec’d from pay patients Hec’d. from I.P.A.C.Rec’d. from Amity Twp Rec’d. from Pontiac Twp Rec’d from Reading Twp. Rec’d. from F’orrest Twp Rec’d from Nebraska Twp. Rac'd, from Dwight Twp.Rec’d. from Indian Grove Twt> Rec’d. from Odell Twp.Rac'd from Charlotte Twp. Rac’d from sale of eggs Rec'd. from sale of milk Rac’d, from sale of livestockRec’d. from sale of grainRec’d. from sale of landRec’d from sign rentalRec’d. from patronage dividend Rec’d. from sale of scrap

Orders paid- Nos 7740 7851 Nev. 30. 1954. balance

S 12.500*8 79*16.44 5.644 04 8*17.24 35.431 73 99 39 1*3 99 06 4425 252 30
$142,208 61
$ 19.645 37 52.513 24
$142,204 *1
Horae$ 19.773 25 25.000 00 15,954.66 31*04*0 849 35 2.309 32 774.46 I 360 00 . 107.16 70 47 i 806 2ft , 7.29| 61 94 315 43 ; 3.572 67 I 4,541.74 I 4.453 2ft 296 10 3 00 192 54 20 05
$115,212 29
$ino*40 no14.372 20 
$115*11 29

Our balance Nov. 30. 1954
Bank balance Nov. 30. 1954 V48.221 74Peatisc National Bank. D.N.D.C. Fund Check outstanding. No 749 $ 11 70OUr balance Nov. 30, 1934 414 79
Bank balance Nov. 30. 1954 $426 49Featlac National Bank. Cenolj Treasurer Checks outstanding

D. N. D C. F'kud Dec I. 1953. balance Rac’d, from State of Illinois Trfd. from county fund For care of Kenneth and GloriaMartin .....................For care of*Stang children For care of Joles child F’ar care of Elvin Norris and Nancy Andrews

$ 462 312 1*3 52 2.108.00
160 00 390 00 16 00
20 00

No 3173 $ 1 ouNO. 67 8 >4 68No 109 Ul 50NO. 127 12 80No. 145 180 00No. 15* ........ 174 53No. 169 31.30No 172 61.76No 174 2 00No. Ill n goNo 112 342.03No. 113 4 70
Nos. 145-213 2 815 9»>No. 215 170.62No 216 55 90No. 217 15 0UNos. 220 294 9.673 95

Our balance Nov. 30. 1934 14.418 53 11 881 74
Bank balance Nov. 30. 1954 $26,300 27

Bank of Pontiac, Cuui.ily T retsurerChecks outstandingNo 27 ...... t 151 36No 31 40 00No 32 53 07No 33 350.95No 34 20 25No. 35 m 80

Our balance Nov. 30. 1954 1.014 43 16*34 91
Bank balance Nov. 30. 1954 *17.849 34Bank af Pontiac. Tawnsklp Rea* F'undChecks outstanding No 905 ....... t 7 48 78No. Ill 1.056 HNo. 914 325.99

Our balance Nov. 30. 1954 2.130 8 67*72 1*
Bank balance Nov. 30, 1934 *70.003 O.

„ „reylse„the lau 5 pT ' pontiac National Bank County Collector, approved Feb Bank of Pon(jac
ruary 25. 1874. as amended. state Bank of Saunemin 
designate a bank, or banks in First Na(iona, Bank of Dwight 
which funds or moneys in the euv ^  Nationa, Bank of Fairbury 
tody of he County Collector of Farmers Nationa, Bank of Fair. 
said county may be kept b

Charles P. Young citizens Bank of Chataworth
RESOLUTION0 '  Flanagan State BankRe s o l u t io n  , Kirst Nationa, Bank of Cu)lom

Whereas, Charles I Young, state Bank of GraymOrit 
county collector of the county of Ca state Bank 
Livingston state of Illinois, has Firs, state Bank of Forres, 
made and filed the above and fore .» k f n  «ah#
going request by him that this Tavlor state Bank, Emington 
Board designate a bank or banks. od „ c tatp Bank
or other depository, in which the therefore, be it resolved
funds and moneys of the county b ,he Coun, Board of , he coun, 
of Livings on. in he cus ody of ()f Ljv|ngston Illinoj th#t the 
said collector of said county, may above named banks „ „  hereby
be., pl qualified to receive such funds

N ?"' «he?  /  ' < ii anf  ̂ monevs of the county treasur-by the Board of Supervisors of the pr of h count of i.ivi„gston as
county of L.vmgsjon state of I 111 d ositoHes ywh «  ,
"«.'!• a‘ hplr regular mpe' ,.nHB and moneys of the county of Liv-
14lh day "of December A D 954 ings,on in ,he custod> of Charles 

whl h Ume theTe was a q u d ^ i  Youn« a% c- nt> treasurer of 
present, that the request if  said ^ \ * l]“ no,s’
collector be granted, that this k*fl and Charlet P. Young

6 shall be discharged from reaponsi
bility for all such funds and mon
eys which he deposits in the afore
said banks.

Board does hereby designate 
Pontiac National Bank 
Bank of Pontiac 
State Bank of Saunemin 
First National Bank of Dwight

bury
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth 
Flanagan State Bank 
First National Bank of Cullom 
State Bank of Graymont 
Campus State Bank 
First State Bank of Forrest 
Bank of Dwight 
Taylor State Bank, Emington 
Odell State Bank

BftOk »( l-.ntl.r HUU Aid ReadChecks outstanding - No. 7619 ....................  $ 8.25No. 7638 ....................  2.764.14 1Nos 7639 7667 2.346 98 INos. 7664 7670 33.5*
,1

July 17. 1954, excess to Co. Supt.
“  “  $ 2,74oI schools 
*P NovExp. chargeable to Co. fund 30, 1954. balance ...

Audit Report No. Z.
Audit report No. 2 to determine 

the status of Livingston county's 
township motor fuel tax funds as 
of December 31, 1953, was pre 
seated to the Board and ordered 
placed as a permanent record in 
the clerk’s office.

Audit Report No. Z3. .
Audit report No. 33 to deter 

mine the status of Livingston 
county's township motor fuel tan 
and 1M refund funds u  of Do

Cdvnlf Aid Brldfl.Dec. 1, 1953, balance .........Trfd. fr. state aid road ......Rec’d. fr. taxes ...............

Orders paid No. 263 283 Nov. 34. 1964, balaaco

Craaatf Paa*i._14M. balance .......
pA-

Doe. _____ _Draft Beard Refunds to <» 1 •  ■ ■ ' . . ..»  >1. . . . .  a«fujd ui co ruae <«roen *r

84.84) ................7..V.THU. Hr rtoohittoo ot Co. M. fr Hoad* Mil No. 48 ........

Orders paid No*. 671 752 Nov. 30. 1954. balance

*5.311 83------ Our balance Nov. 30. 1954$4 *97 04414.79 Bank balance Nov. 30, 1954 .------ Rank of Pontiac, Llv. Co. Farm$5,311 83 I Check outstanding No. 7813-------  Our balance Nov. 30, 1954
LlTln|,l*a C.aalZ SM.Idrlam Dec. I. 1843, balance 81MJ44 48Rec’d from taxes 65,912 88Order No. >427 cater lied .......  W14Rec’d. from outside counties, etc. 69̂ 91.42 

U30.1S1.12
Orders paid Nos. 1747-2703 Nov. 30. 1954, balance $202,110.9844.040.94

9960.151.12
Forfeit*# Tax ColloctedDec. 1. 1953, balance .............Tax collected .......................

Bank balance Nov. 30. 1934 Bank of Pontiac. County AidCheck outstanding No. 293 Our Balance Nov. 34. 1954

5.192 87 52*23.24
157.7K.iland llomtt 24 0014.372.2t
*14.396 20 Bridge*$ 3.037 65 21.058 30

Bank balance Nov. 30. 1954 $24.095 95Pontlsc National Bank. County Collector Checks outstanding—No 4145 .................... * 784 10No 214 ....................  223.49NO 215 .............................. 526 74

11*5 S3
Apr. 1. 1454. Trfd. U> CeU. Acct .V.9154.93 99. 1994. balance .............  949 92

.9 .00 Our balance Nov. 30. 1954 .
3*3 25 IBank balance Nov. 30, 1954 Pontiac National Bank. Con Payroll Fund

1 .*38 73 .00

Bach Per sea el Tat CnUee$44;Dec. 1. ISM. balance ............93,174 «Tax collected ........................  1*94 34
« 5 G *

Apr. I. IMS. TIM to C*H. Acrt. SS.SlI Sp

81.838 7.1
Hl.h-.z

K:

a outstanding-
US1 ..................... ..........4 401 »
1*51 ..........  294 34
053 ....................... .......... 31394
1X64 ....................... ..........  19344
1365 ....................... ..........  334 ISSB ................ 240 77
1257 ....................... 31446
044 ..................... 30095
B p ..................... 244.35
S 8

..........  04.47..........  244 94

4B to "An Act to revise the law in 
relation County Collector." ap 
proved February 25. 1874, as
amended, provided that the RePort •'l0- 
amount of said funds and moneyk 
when deposited in said bank or

-.Special Committee 
on Auditing.

Report No. 1 of the Special 
banks shall not exceed seventy- ( ommittee on Auditing the Coun- 
five per cent of the capital stock ' * e lec to r’s Accounts was read,
and surplus of such bank or bankslan" on ni<R 'on °( Loudon, second- 
in which said funds or moneys are j ^  Dixon, was approved as 
deposited, in accordance with th is |reaf*-
resolution | To ,he Honorable Chairman and

Members of the Livingston 
County Board of Supervisors: 
Your Special Committee on 

Audit of the County Collector met 
with the county collector on De
cember 6, 1954, all members pres
ent. and beg leave to submit the 
following report on the final dis
tribution of the 1953 tixes:

Sam Detwiler,
Chairman. 

Arthur C. Dixon,
Carl F Klein.

Request and Resolution—County 
Treasurer.

Request of Charles P. Young, as 
county treasurer, was read. A
Tout t.« c«U*cUoo>Amoust cUtutd lul report ........
Olteoted »lac* last report .......UftdUtrlbutcd Ust reportUss - Refund since last report

Total for final distribution ..........

v

Be it further resolved that each
First National Ba“nk o7 Fairbun bank tor banks ber(>b> designated 
Farmers National Bank of Fair as a depository for such funds or

jmoneys shall furnish this County 
Board with a copy of all bank 
statements which it is or they are 
required to furnish to the Auditor 
of Public Accounts or to the Comp
troller of the Currency while act
ing as such depository

Provided, that the amount of 
| such deposits shall not exceed 
seventy five per cent (75%) of the 

in which funds and moneys of the capital stock and surplus of such 
said county of Livingston, state of or hanks and the county
Illinois, in the custody of the »«™ urer shall not be discharged 
countv collector of said county , on? responsibility for any such 
may be kept. funds or moneys deposited in any

Be it further resolved, that said hank in excess oi such limitation, 
bank or banks have at thi« meet- „  '* further resolved that the
ing furnished the Board of S u p e r - , o umh,a Casualty Company, sure- 
viSors with copies of all sworn on ,be h«nd of ( harles P. Young 
statements of resources and liabili a  ̂ county treasurer of the county 
lies which said banks were re <v Livingston, shall not be liable 
quired to furnish to the comptrol- *h,>reon f°r an>‘ 1®** sustained by 
ler of the currency or state audi- *b<' 'Hsolvency, failure or closing 
,or of any of the aforesaid approved

It is further resolved, that this hanks, 
resolution is adopted in accord Sam Detwiler,
ance with an Act to add Section . , chairm an.

Arthur C. Dixon,
Carl F. Klein.

3 J98.V8S.3t

•787.77 0 3 3 3 3.84
fS.l8S.78

7S7Jtt.lt



15.ftJ6.UO 19.IM.46 13.342.62 2ft *41.44

a * * * ! * •iW' AMributloo ................
All Of Which is respectfully sub 

l€th day of December,

Chas. Loudon,
Chairman, 

i .  W. Brown,
A rthur C. Dixon.

T9.143-24 
l lit t 3i,456 363.063 29 3S43.903.069 3ft764 33 28 8749.189 003,327.37 117.208.19 417.251.49 i jiM :ia 53.8528.726.69 2,723 83507.48

the sheriff, Harold Anderson, and | claims presented to them and rec- 
find them to be correct. We find I ominended that the clerk issue or

ders on the county treasurer to the 
several claimants for the amounts

*!•** N k I  Special Committee 
Auditing.

Report No. X of the Special Com- 
*ittoe on Auditing the County

Collector’s Accounts was read, and 
on motion of Loudon, seconded by 
Askew, was approved as read.
To the Honorable Chairman and 

Members of the Livingston 
County Board of Supervisors: 
Your Special County Collector’s 

Committee begs leave to submit 
the following report, a recapitula 
tion of all the 1953 taxes distrib
uted by the county collector.

there is due the county for the 
period ending December 4, 1954,
the sum of $5,358.81. The check 
of Harold Anderson, in the amount 
of $5,358.81, has been deposited 
with the county treasurer, Charles 
P. Young, and receipt for same is 
attached to this report.

Dated this 14th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1954.

Kenneth Hummel,
Chairman. 

C. M. Turner,
Lester Hubly.

State of Illinois, Livingston coun
ty, ss. Office of the county 
treasurer.
Received this 3rd day of Decem

ber, 1954, of Harold Anderson, 
five thousand three hundred fifty- 
eight 81/100 dollars for surplus 
earnings.

Charles P. Young, 
County Treasurer. 

Countersigned by 
Ira L. Boyer,

County Clerk.
$5,358.81.

County Collectors Account 
i of 1933 taxes distributed by the Collector._ iral taxes and R. R. taxes) ......2 tax collected .....................................................................

t«eta Idralnage ...............................ictioos end old 1946 objections overruled

. $3,577,510 44 6.442 38 344.0429.7628.818.79

allowed as follows:
Names, Nature of Claim. Amt. 
Walton Department Store. .$15.00 
Chas. Lauritzen, Dwight, 

transients' bills for food 
and board transients, etc. 7.43 
All of which is respectfully sub

mitted this 14th day of December, 
1954.

H. H. McCaughev.
Chairman 

Earl C. Mortimore, 
Homer Dodge,
Elmer D. Elbert, 
Jacob H. Helmers.

107.00 
81 60 
81.60 
67.00

320.14
38.60
5205
16.71
17.62

23 70 
7.00

34.70
247.73

all sources for distribution $3,613,145 61

t . a . i

Bridie

.....................................$ 90.166.20..................................... 65.912 68...................... .....................................  79.816 46............................................................ 64 551 52Town .....................................................................  120.031 67...........................................7.562 69‘............................... 350.121 97................  5.988 17.............  167.006 81.............  15.600 87............................. ......... ................  24.407 64
Five TlMflVls ” .................  13.626.68Library . . . . . . 2 . 6 2 4  i*8Vermillion Special Drainage .........................................  28.87.............  216.433 92

............  469.815 82***** *.............................  1.754.963 66......................... 24152.77
____  __\ extension fees ..i!:!...............................  16 ™Tnx sale coot (county clerk) .............  11Q.,a’-i*iCollector’s commissions to earnings account ..................

>cbool>

Request and Resolution—Sheriff.
Request of Willis B. Harms,

| sheriff, was read. Resolution des- 
I ignating depositories was read, 
and on motion of Hummel, second
ed by Hubly, was adopted as read.
REQUEST FOR DESIGNATION 

OF DEPOSITORIES.
I, Willis R. Harms, in accord- 

I ance with an act of the General 
j Assembly adopted and now in 
force and effect, hereby request 

i the Board of Supervisors of Liv- 
i ingston county, Illinois, to desig 
nate depositories in which monies 
received by me as such sheriff 
may be deposited.

Willis H. Harms.
RESOLUTION DESIGNATING

Tu roU*c tod after settlement
Total taxes distributed .................

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted this 14th day of December, 
A. D. 1964.

Chas. Loudon,
Chairman.

J. W. Brown,
■_ Arthur C. Dixon.

2.723.83 683 55 507.44

Whereas, Willis R. Harms, pur- 
j suant to the term s of an act of the

S3.6I3.I45.SI

■Rh •
SK*

Report No. 1—Fees and Salaries 
Committee.

Report No. 1 of the Fees and 
Salaries Committee was read, and 
on motion of Kipfer, seconded by 
Dodge, was approved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Uvingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Fees and 

Salaries (J.P. and P.M.) No. 1 re
spectfully report that they have 
examined the claims presented to 
them and recommended that the 
clerk issue orders on the county 
treasurer to the several claimants 
for the amounts allowed as fol
lows:
Name. Amount
John Silbcrzahn ............... $306 00

All of which is respectfully sub 
mitted this 30th day of November. 
1964.

H. J. Kipfer,
Chairman. 

Andrew Roy,
Frank Stahlcr,
A. D. Askew.

Report No. 2—Fees and Salaries 
Committer.

Report No. 2 of the Fees and 
Salaries Committee was read, and 
on motion of Kipfer, seconded by 
Dodge, was approved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Fees and 

Salaries No. 2 respectfully report 
that they have examined the 
claims presented to them and rec 
ommended that the clerk issue or 
de.-s on the county treasurer to 
the several claimants for the 
amounts allowed as follows: 
Names. Amount
H B. Bedell. J.P.................. $12 00
Rudolph E. Sandine ............ 16.00

All of which is respectfully sub 
mitted this 14th day of December. 
1964.

H. J. Kipfer,
Chairman. 

Andrew Roy,
Frank Stahlcr,
A. D. Askew.

Adjournment.
It was moved by Askew, second

ed by Stahlcr, that the Board ad 
journ until 1:30 p. m. Motion 
carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Pontiac, Illinois.
December 14, 1954.

The Board of Supervisors recon
vened at 1;30 p. m., pursuant to 
adjournment. Roll call was had 
and the chairman announced a 
quorum present.

John Hofer. Henry C. Koopman, 
Charles Loudon, Carl F. Klein, 
Glenn Antrim, Harlow Iverson, Ar 
thur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, F. H. 
Lester, Carl T. Hunsicker, H. J. 
Kipfer, Homer Dodge, Jacob H. 
Helmers, James A. Patterson, Earl 
C. Mortimore, Fred Muir, C. M. 
Turner, Margarelha G. Meyer, J. 
W. Brown, Elmer D. Elbert, John 
M. Spafford, Frank Stahlcr, Char 
les Lauritzen, Kenneth Hummel, 
A. D. Askew, Lester Hubly, Sam 
Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey.

General Assembly of the state of 
J Illinois adopted and now in force 
and effect, has requested the 
Board of Supervisors of Living
ston county, state of Illinois, to 
designate a bank or banks, or 
other depository in which the 
funds and moneys in his or her 
custody as sheriff may be depos
ited.

Now, therefore, be it resolved!
by the said Livingston C o u n ty  ^ a n e s j r o u n g  
Board of Supervisors that the fol !

Report No. 1—Finance Committee.
Report No. 1 of the Finance 

Committee was read, and on mu 
tion of Hunsicker, seconded by 
Klein, was approved as read.

November 30, 1954. 
To* the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Finance No.

1 respectfully report that they 
have examined the claims pre 
sented to them and recommended 
that the clerk issue orders on the 
county treasurer to the several 
claimants for the amounts allowed 
as follows:
Names. Nature of Claim. Amt. 
Dr. E. G. Beatty, services 

rendered dependent . . . . $
Dr. H. J. Finnegan, services 

rendered dependent . . . .
Dr. Robert J. Hughes, serv

ices rendered dependent.
Dr. D. H. Johnston, serv

ices rendered dependents 
Dr. C. J. Riess, services 

rendered dependent . . . .
Dr. Paul G. Theobald, serv

ices rendered dependent.
G. C. Murphy Co., clothing

for dependent ................
Spurgeon’s Mercantile Co., 

clothing for dependents.. 
Lutheran Homes, clothing 

and services for depend
ents ..................................  48.95

Tot & Teen Shop, clothing 
for d ep en d en ts ................

2.00

18.00

5.00

68.00

22.50

5.00

2.76

85.44

dealer—
$89 25 $17.75

Cornell Journal ................
Long Point A dvocate----
R. L. VanAlstyne & Sons.
Dwight Star & Herald—

$59.94 $266.20
Pontiac Office Supply. . .
Dixie Cafe ........................
Cottage Cafe ....................
Cottage Cafe ....................
The Schutz Publishing

House ............................
R. D. William:;, D.V.M. ..
Fort Dodge Laboratories,

Inc......................................
Donovan M Kramer . . . .

Bills Paid Between Sessions. 
Geo. M. Leonard, circuit

clerk .............................. $ 395.80
Harold *.M. Lcgg ..............  97.50
Donald L. Enderle ..........  152.69
John A. Taylor ................  400.00
Gale Williams ..................  21.90
Sydney S. Eckstone ........  10.00
Ralph E. Cripe, sheriff,

Vandalia, 111...................
Roy C. Docrfler, sheriff,

Will county ..................
Herbert M. Culp, sheriff,

Vermillion county -----
Hubert H. Edwards ........
Bartel Zandstra, clerk,

Crown Point, lnd. . . . . . .
John A. Taylor ................
Duane Jacobson, Postmas

ter ..................................
Orville Warren, county 

clerk, Kankakee coun
ty ....................................

Smith’s Jewelry ..............
Sterry Block, by John H.

Heins ..............................
Robert M. K in k ead ..........
David E. Roth ..................
Louis Kindelberger ........
Nims Transportation . . . .
Irving P ip e r ......................
Irving Piper ....................
Ira L. B o y e r ......................
Dixie Cafe ........................
Archie C. Holding ..........
Archie C. Holding

801
317.36

3.19
59.34
52.44
83.94

136.33

G. E. Mcng Grocery.......
Brunskill & Reynolds . . .
Earl O. Morrison.............
Spurgeon Merc. Co...........
Studley’s Paint Store . . . .
Carter’s Bakery, Inc. ----
Pontiac Dairy Co..............
Gibson's Market & Locker

Service ..........................  102.91
John J. McGrath .......
Otis Law, M.D............
G. C. Murphy Co........
Harold J. Kelley .............  36.84
Rodino Grocery ...................  463.58
Pfaff’s Pastry Shop ..

52.05
88.00
82.79

620

6.80

12.80
15.00

2.50
8.40

8.92

Wolf-Jacobson, Inc. 
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co...
Sinclair Refining Co..........
Phillips Petroleum Co. .. 
Cross Roads Service Sta

tion .................................
Vance's Shell Service Sta

tion .................................
Edwards Tire Service . . .  
Arnolts’ Conoco Service..
Standard Oil Co..................
Duffy's Modern Service..
Russ McDugle ...................
Tibbetts’ Service Station.
Shell Oil Co........................
Pontiac Motor Co..............
Log Cabin Oil Co...............
Daniels Oil Co....................

$1,911.65 
. . .$ 407.86 

31.92 
8.61 
2.01

3.40

50.00

25 60 
30.60

105.00 
41 30 
12 00 
5 00
2 50 
5.00
3 00

11.08 
47.40 
2100 
5423 
940 

79.93 
188.78 

6.02 
391 20 
170.62 
55.90

$1,489.36
1,911.65

$3,401 01
All of which is respectfully sub

mitted this 29th day of November, 
1954.

Jacob H. Helmers, 
Chairman. 

A rthur C. Dixon, 
Harlow Iverson, 
Lester Hubly.

1334

$270.99
Bills Paid Between Sessions. 

September, 1954.
i Elizabeth Green ..................... $100.00
Pearl Miller ...........................  70.00

..............  30.00

..............  3500

48 00 Report No. 2—Committee on Jail 
19 6 8 . and Jail Accounts.
14 25 Report No. 2 of the Committee 
27 85 'on Jail and Jail Accounts was 

All of which is respectfully sub read, and on motion of Helmers, 
mitted this 30th day of November. | seconded by Iverson, was approved 
1954, and 14th day of December, J as read.
1954.

Ben Gerber
lowing bank or banks are hereby J ‘na ' ..........  ™
designated depositories in which 10 ^0J'la S e rv ice .... 40.00
the funds and moneys in the cus
tody of Willis R. Harms, as sheriff 
may be deposited:

Pontiac National Bank.
Be it further resolved that no 

bank herein designated as a do | 
pository shall be qualified to re
ceive such funds or moneys u n til1 
it has furnished the Board of Su-

120.00
200.00

Lutheran Homes, Musca
tine, la.................................

! Salem Children’s Home . . .
I October, 1954.
! Elizabeth Green .................. $100 00
| Pearl Miller ........................  70 00
Charles Young ....................  30 00
Ben Gerber ..........................  35.00
Irene Cina ............................  70.00

11.70 
40.00

Carl T. Hunsicker.
Chairman 

Frank II Lester,
Carl F. Klein,
J A Patterson, 
Charles Lauritzen.

Ira L. Boyer, county clerk and 
clerk of the county court, waa 
read, and on motion of Kimber, 
seconded by Lester, was adopted 
as read.

REQUEST FOR DESIGNATION 
OF DEPOSITORY.

State of Illinois, Livingston coun
ty. ss.

To the County Board of the coun
ty of Livingston in said county: 
The undersigned, Ira L. Boyer, 

of the county of Livingston of 
said county and state, respectfully 
represents unto your honorable 
body that under an act adopted by 
the general assembly of the state 
of Illinois, and now in full force 
and effect, it shall be the duty of 
the County Board when requested 
by the county clerk to designate a 
bank or banks or other depository 
in which funds or moneys of the 
county clerk and clerk of the coun
ty court in the custody of the said 
Ira L. Boyer may be kept and the 
said Ira L. Boyer shall be dis
charged from responsibility for all 
such funds or moneys which he de
posits in a depository so desig 
nated.

The undersigned, therefore, re
quests the County Board of the 
county of Livingston in said coun 
ty and state to designate and ap
prove the bank or banks or other 
depository in which the funds or 
moneys of said county clerk and 
clerk of the county court in the 
custody of the said Ira L. Boyer 
may be kept, as provided by law 

Ira L. Boyer,
County Clerk and Clerk 
of County Court. 

DESIGNATION OF DEPOSITORY 
BY COUNTY BOARD OF 

SUPERVISORS.
State of Illinois, Livingston coun 

ty, ss.
Whereais, Ira L. Boyer, of the 

county of Livingston, has, pursu 
ant to the terms o f an act of the 
general assembly of the state of 
Illinois, adopted and now in full 
force and effect, requested this 
County Board to designate, qualify 
and approve the banks in which 
the funds and money of the coun 
ty of Livingston in his custody as 
county clerk and clerk of the

and clerk of the county court of 
the county of Livingston as depos
itories in which the funds and 
moneys of the county of Living
ston in the custody of Ira L. Boyer 
as county clerk and clerk of the 
county court of the county of Liv
ingston, Illinois, may be kept, and 
Ira L. Boyer shall be discharged 
from responsibility for all such 
funds and moneys which he de
posits in the aforesaid banks.

Be it further resolved that each 
bank or banks hereby designated 
as a depository for such funds or 
moneys shall furnish this County 
Board with a copy of all bank 
statements which it is or they are 
required to furnish to the Auditor 
of Public Accounts or to the 
Comptroller of the Currency 
while acting as such depository.

Provided, that the amount of 
such deposits shall not exceed sev
enty-five (75%) of the capital 
stock and surplus of such bank or 
banks and the county clerk and 
clerk of the county court shall 
not be discharged from responsi
bility for any such funds or mon
eys deposited in any bank in ex
cess of such limitation.

Be it further resolved that the 
Glens Falls Insurance Company, 
surety on the bond of Ira L. Boyer 
as county clerk and clerk of the 
county court of the county of Liv
ingston shall not be liable thereon 
for any loss sustained by the in
solvency, failure or closing of any 
of the aforesaid approved banks.

Wm. A. Kimber, 
Homer Dodge,
J. W. Brown.

To the Board of Supervisors of 
Livingston county, Hlinois:
Your Committee on Jail and Jail 

Accounts No. 2 respectfully re- . . ,
port that they have examined the cour* may be kept, and

I claims presented to them and rec- ! Whereas, the following- named 
ommended that the clerk issue kanks have furnished this County 

J orders on the county treasurer to Hoarc* w ,,l’ copies of the last two 
Resolution—Finance Committee, (he several claimants for the I s.wf’rn s,a,ernef'ts °*-resources and 
Resolution of the Finance Com amounts allowed as follows: | liabilities which such banks are re

Appeared Before Board.
Mr. Miles N. Calkins, secretary 

of the Pontiac Chamber of Com
merce, and Floyd Byrne, mayor of 
the city of Pontiac, appeared be
fore the Board and explained the 
purpose of (he Pontiac Area Plan 
Commission, soliciting their finan
cial assistance, and also request
ing the chairman to appoint a 
committee from the body to meet 
with them.

Contribution to Fire Department.
It was moved by Dixon, second

ed by Lester, that Mr. Paul L. 
Bolen, superintendent of the Liv
ingston county nursing home and 
farm, be instructed to contribute 
$50.00 to the Pontiac Fire Depart-

mittee was read, and on motion of Names

120.00
200.00

Request of Sheriff Referred to 
Committee on Auditing Sheriff’s 
Accounts.
Chairman Wagner referred the 

request of the sheriff to the Com j and 
mittec on Auditing Sheriff's Ac
counts to report back later at this 
session.

pervtsors with copies of the two ey. .....................
last sworn statements of resources j  ̂a , 0 ,c  Social ^erv*t‘‘’ ■ •
and liabilities, which such bank is Lutheran Homes, Musca
required to furnish to the Auditor 1 , | lne’ | a: • • • -,....................
of Public Accounts, or to t h e  i ka‘e™ Children s Home. 
Comptroller of Currency: and All of which is respectfully sub

Be it further resolved that each ™ ‘*cd th 's 30' h ^  November, 
bank designated as depository for an(l I'Bh December,
such funds or moneys shall fur j
nish the Board of Supervisors) ^ ar* * Hunsicker,
with a copy of all bank statements, *; hairman.
which it is required to furnish to! Frank H. Lester,
the Auditor of Public Accounts, ^ ar , • , eln.’
or the Comptroller of Currency Charles Lauritzen,
while acting as such depository; I 3 ^  I’atterson.

Hunsicker. seconded by
was approved as read Woodie s Grocery

RESOLUTION G E. Mcng G ro cery ........
by the Finance Committee of the i Chatsworth Locker Plant 

Livingston County Board of Su- Harold Anderson, sheriff
pervisors, passed this 14th day Goodrich Service ............
of December. A. I). 1954:
Whereas, Willis R. Harms, did 

on the 6 th day of December. A I).
1954, take over the olfice of sher
iff of Livingston county; and 

Whereas, all funds in the hands 
of Harold Anderson, outeoing 
sheriff of Livingston county, Illi 
nois, have been turned over to the 
county treasurer of Livingston 
county, Illinois; and

Whereas, Willis R Harms as sher
iff of Livingston county, Illinois,

. . . . .  nient in appreciation of their
Amount ! flu' rc^ *° furnish to the Auditor j splendid co operation with the

Lester, D&S Drug S t o r e .............. $ 25 08 of ,>ublic Accoiints or to the Comp
138 24 troller of the Currency:
6q Yq Name of Banks.

130 00 Pontiac National Bank 
Bank of Pontiac.45 75 

16 50

$422 27
All of which is respectfully sub 

milled this 14th day of December, 
1954.

Jacob H. Heimers, 
Chairman. 

Lester Hubly,
A rthur C. Dixon, 
Harlow Iverson.

Now, therefore, be it resolved 
by the County Board of the county 
of Livingston. Illinois, that the 
above named hanks are hereby 
qualified to receive such funds 
and moneys of the county clerk 
- —-------------- ----- — ------------- «■

county. Motion carried.

Annual Report and Inventory.
Mr. Paul L Bolen read his an

nual report and inventory for the 
year 1954. It was moved by Dixon, 
seconded by Kipfer, that the re
port and inventory be approved 
and made a matter of record in 
the proceedings of this Board.

‘ I Motion carried. '•ullTA*
Order* Drawn on toualy Treasurer Against 4 ounty Nursing llomr and farm Fund* for Twelve Month Period

Appointment of Committee.
it was moved by Brown, second 

has no funds or money on hand i ed by Lester, that the chair ap 
with which to pay the current op-1 point a committee of three to 
erating expenses of the office of 
sheriff of said Livingston county; 
and

Semi annual Report of Sheriff.
The semi-annual report of the

sheriff was read, and on motion (plus of such bank, and the sheriff 
of Hummel, seconded by Hubly, 
was approved as read

Whereas, your committee deems 
it necessary and proper that the

-  . . .  n*„nri v« -> t 'in. nn.  iti«w. said Willis R. Harms as sheriff of
Be it further resolved that , ‘ ' " ’ Livingston county, Illinois, should

such funds or moneys are depos | Report No. 2 of the Finance f havc on the sum of one ,hou. 
ited in a bank herein designated Committee was read, and on ino | san(| (wo hundred dollars (S1200 
as a depository, the amounts of tion of Hunsicker, seconded byjooj as working capital for the op 
such deposits shall not exceed Lauritzen, was approved as read.
75% of the capital stock and sur To the Board of Supervisors of

November $3.375 78 May __ 9 7 681 29December 7.923 06 June 6.ISO 26January 6A89 27 July 8.173 11February 6.954 03 August 14 627 00March 7.047 75 September 16.119 03April ............ 6.35293 October 9.478 70

Expenditures charged to Superintendent and matron
Total ..............

the following accounts:(75%) ................. 9 2.999VIFour full time nurses one part time 9 c - ; 10.391 86Dietary employees two full time, one pari time 4 028 50

1100.9*4 72

resorrt to I he insmnrv i,l the tile 1 Two ,ul1 ,,me hou**keeper». 7 part time houackeri*i., J part time respect 10 me memory OI me late Brrm, n, , part time *.rHw»»r. I part time maintenance man 4.!
W. E. Moore. Motion carried. The 
chairman appointed on this com- j .‘n’d
nnttee; Brown, Loudon and Del* | FuelVL-ilpr Power and light1 i TelephoneRond and Insurance

Insurance. Doctor, dentist, ambulance Drug* and drugstore supplies

,ivingston county, Illinois:
shall not be discharged from re Your Committee on Finance No. 
sponsibility for any such funds or 2 respectfully report that they 

December 4, 1954 moneys deposited in any bank in have examined the claims present 
Semi annual report of the official excess of such limitation and; !cd to them and recommended that 

fees and emoluments received Be *• further resolved that the the clerk issue orders on the coun- 
and expenditures made by Har depositories mentioned herein ty treasurer to the several claim- 
old Anderson, sheriff of the j have furnished that body with j ants for the amounts allowed as 
county of Livingston, state of 11 J copies of their last two statem ents ' follows;
linois. | as furnished to the Comptroller of Names. Amount.

To the Chairman of the County Currency, or Auditor of Public Ac^/Vernon VonQualen ........$ 473.59
Board of Livingston county:
I, Harold Anderson, sheriff in 

and for the county of Livingston 
and state of Illinois, respectfully 
present the following report of all 
fees and emoluments of my office 
and also of receipts of whatever 
name or character, and all neces
sary expenditures, as follows, to 
wit:

B.Liirt .1 M.y II. 1K<:Caih balance ....................
Carried arroenta ......................

43S|7 71 13020
Book balance B'r,lp4a:Common law .... Chancery law ... County court .... Probate court ... Inaane feet ..... Justice fees .....

.. ...........................
Total receipts

tas so3SJ 32 10* 20 2 00 140 20 1.041 2S 8.019 90 1*0 70

counts which statements are ap-1 Myra McCarrey 304.50
proved and accepted.

Kenneth Hummel, 
C. M. Turner, 
Lester Hubly.

Times-Prcss Publishing
Co.......................................

Burdette Smith Co.—
$53.50 $22.00 

22.00
Stenographic Machines, 

Inc......................................

Mr. F’rcd Muir, chairman of the soap, sprays. <ompounds 
.Insurance Committee broueht no l'*per *ood* and janitor supplies 

crating expenses of the office of U ,  m;itu.r <>f coun{y . J L n c t? ! |  u h o ^ r ' . ^   .......  ,>r‘n" n‘

Sn o "  L ° a f o r 3  C°  y’ T '  a?kP<l thK, C0 UntAV ,Crk , 0 .°X - n . n l o & J ^ ^ l l e . I . n *  P,.n,i t '  .i f . I . plain his problem. After consider p.mi and pstmm*
,, ^ ov' ’ therefore, be it resolved -.ble discussion, during which Mrs n<*«rin* 
that Ira L. Boyer, county clerk «>f' Moyer explained the procedure of 
Livingston county. Illinois issue handling of insurance at the sana 
an order on Charles P. Young. ,onum ;in(| Mr Callahan 
coun y treasurer of Livingston „ |onmjn(,toni , „ inoLs> insurancc

Of u  m r 'u  adjustcr. explained their angle of
. ^ u s u n e n t  of claims, it 
agreed by all present that we 
would study the prolj^Tii over be

I.M7 SS 
11.978 9J ms' JftIV) « 7367 OS I *>9J *»« 2*3 44346 23 303 SO 6*7 61 1.717 ** 660 46

706 ** 320 IS

Livingston county, Llinois, for the 
sum of one thousand two hundred

6.54

97.50
Report of Official Bond 

Committee.
Report of the Official Bond Com- Pontiac Office Supply Co.

mittce was read, and on motion of Kcuffel & Esser Co..........
Spafford, seconded by Detwiler, Keystone Envelope Co...
was approved as read. Panama Beaver, Inc..........
To the Board of Supervisors of Otis Law

dollars ($1 2 0 0 0 0 ), said sum to he a 1/f , ,
retained by the said Willis ft | forc tak,n« a v0,° o n ' 1 
Harms as aforesaid and used for 
the operating expenses of his of Adjournment.

Hand rails and risers on steam pipesPlumbing ...................Window shades Bathroom repairKemodel kitchen ........Wiring ................Wall boardKxpenac of new boilers...........
was ' •***■'* Furnishings »nd Equipment—Pick-up truck ..........................Gas tank ...............................Four bedside cabinets, four mirrors Food mixer and potato peelerI .awn mower .................Refrigerator .............................Dining room suite ........................Six beds

I 477 *0US 7ft 19I.M 373 13 $2 36 30 41 3.130 00 313 *0 64 §7 23.936 23 28.949 7ft

1 It was moved by Kipfer, second Bo.i-r "e*-"* <"'a dumbin*flee as sheriff aforesaid, and that i t . . . .  „  ■ cu .nd tru,k m-.ir

830 0032 73 210 60 27ft 27 ino on 1*4 93 275 90 169 83

Second Day
MORNING SESSION.

Total *al»ncw and rerelpta Dl.barac manta:
Mlw*llaOITIcn eapenae -----  - ....... -j -.v;, -.; -SbcrifVa aalarv >«*« W-jl** »"2* n i- !>»p«tlM’ salary leaa W-Tax add I M.R1deputy salary lew. W-Tax and I.M.R.K.Kxlra deputy salary k a  WTu  ............Iftf.R.F. payments remitted ...................W-Tex r«*Ut- J ......... ...........................

211 12 J0H .30 1.663 27 3.484 «0 1.138 66 788 50 618 33 
7J1 20

Total tfUbursemenlft •••••••VI.lance a# Deremker 4. 11.54,
Cash tialaac* ■Carried ucoun

5.15* *1 
21* *0

Book balance .............................................
Total balance and dUburMuncnts 

I, Harold Anderson, do solemnly 
swear, that the foregoing account 
is. in all respects, just and fnte, 
according to my best knowledge 
and belief; and that I have neither 
received, directly or indirectly, 
nor directly or indirectly agreed 
to receive or be paid, for my own 
or another’s benefit, any other 
money*. ari«c»e or consider;.".", 
than I herein stated; nor am I en 
titled to any fee or emolument (<"

Livingston county, Illinois 
Your Committee on Official 

Bond respectfully report that they 
have examined the claims present
ed to them and recommended that 

j the clerk issue orders on the 
I county treasurer to the several 
1 claimants for the amounts allowed 

10.373 *7 as follows:
si4.34i.M , Names. Amount. |

j K. G Essington ............... $2,130.00
j Louis H. Ramien Agency 4,970.00 
| Dickler Insurance Agency 250.00 
| LcMessurier Ins. Agency. 15.00
Blessman A Berry ..........  177.50

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted this 14th day of December, 
1954.

John M. Spafford,
Chairman. 

Sam Detwiler,
Fred Muir.

the period mentioned other than 
those herein specified.

Harold Anderson, 
Sheriff, Livingston County, 

Illinois.

Report of Miscellaneous Claims 
Committee.

Report of the Miscellaneous 
Claims Committee was read, and 
on motion of McCaughey, second- 

ubscribed and sworn lo before! ed by Dodge, was approved as 
this 4th day of December, A. read.

D. 1954. | To the Board of Supervisors of
(Seal) Geo. M. Leonard, I Livingston county, Illinois:

Clerk of the Circuit Court. Your Committee on Misccllanc-

Clayton C. Harbeck. sher
iff, Ottawa, III................

Perry Danforth ................
A. E. Price, Photograph

er ....................................
Donnell Print Shop—

$ 0.75 $51.12 
30.86 37.05
39.25 31 97

.72
Pantagraph Printing & 

Stationery Co.—
$ 3 01 $ 5 84

14881 71 55
14.17

Goff’s Hardware & Auto
Parts ..............................

Pantagraph Printing &

the said Willis It. Harms repay i , hal  'bo Board ad- 
the said sum of one thousand two i1®arn. UM|,„  ® 3 m- . Wednesday 
hundred ($1200.00) from t)lc | mornmH Motion carried.

15.031 earnings ol his olfice and report 
.491 the same to the Livingston County 

1.27 Board of Supervisors in his semi 
90 90 annual report to be filed as of the 
64 00 first day of June, A I) 1955, at a
20.00 j meeting of the said Board of Su

pervisors to be held in June, A I)
10 10 1955, said report to show the said 
13 00! one thousand two hundred ($1200.

0 0 ) dollars on hand as surplus to tl’clr room in ,he court housc on
12.00 be returned to Charles P Young 1 '*le ab°ve date at 9:30 a. m., pur- 

county treasurer of Livingston suant t0  adjournment, and were 
county, Illinois

Pontiac, Illinois, 
December 15, 1954. 

The Board of Supervisors met in

191,72

Carl T. Hunsicker, 
Charles Lauritzen, 
Carl F. Klein,
J A Patterson, 
Frank H. Lester.

! Report No. 1—Committee on Jail 
243 38! and Jail Accounts.

Report No. 1 of the Committee 
17.97 on Jail and Jail Accounts was 

| read, and on motion of Helmers,
Stationery Co..................  120.19 ] seconded by Dixon, was approved

J *
r*e i

6.40 as read
j  To the Board of Supervisors of 

290.70 j Livingston county, Hlinois:
| Your Committee on Jail and Jail 

1,513.73 ' Accounts No. 1 respectfully report 
248.45* that they have examined the 

claims presented lo them and rcc-
Corp............................... 116.25!ommended that the clerk issue or-

Pontiac Leader Publish- (ders on the county treasurer to

Donnell Print Shop 
Byers Printing Co.—

$246.77 $43.93 
F'rank Thornber Co.— 

$10108 $1,412.65 
Illinois Olfice Supply Co. 
Addressograph Multigraph

Publish-

We, the undersigned, have exam ous 
ined the books and accounts of j that

Claims 
they have

ing Co.............
Pontiac Leader

ing Co. ........ v .............
The OdefI T im e s ..............
The Emington Joker . . . .  

respectfully report | Flanagan Home T im es...
Chatsworth Plain-examined the j The

42.10 j the several claimants for the 
j amounts allowed as follows: 

1,436.711 Names. Amount
56.34 Pontiac Produce Co..........$ 1180
56.34 Woodie’s Grocery ............  342 03
64.75 Bennett’s C le a n e rs ..........  4.70

iSievers Drug Store, Inc.,

called to order by Chairman Wag 
ncr.

On roll call, the following an
swered present:

John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, 
Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy, Carl 
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Harlow 
Iverson, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. 
Wagner, F. H. Lester, Carl T. Hun
sicker, H. J. Kipfer, William A. 
Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H. 
Helmers, James A. Patterson, 
F'red Muir, C. M. Turner, Margar- 
ctha G. Meyer, J. W. Brown, Elmer 
D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank 
Stahlcr, Charles Lauritzen, Ken
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Les
ter Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. 
McCaughey1.

repairAppliance repair .......Total miming heme expenditure* -------- ------ -----------Farm Expenditure*Superintendent (25% combined salary Supt. and Matron)Farm labor, one full time, one part time .Purchase poultry and livestock .....................................Seed and feed .....................................Gas. oil and urease (two-thirds) .New farm equipment, including mower, tractor, cultivator, hammer mill ... ..................................Machinery repairNew farm building and repair..................Miscellaneous -Shelling and bailing ....................................Fence repair ......Fertilizer ....Drainage Amir,, due*, gravel, dirt, milker auppliea, veterinary ...... ..............................

2.181 42 I 213 97 3 15 4.3 165.43 , I I3.W1.34
t 799 19 3.27ft 251 >246 <M2 -613 Uft 1.040 29
2.225 95 335 IS3.075 52

$240 90 189 20 320 00
119.35

Total Farm Expenditures ... .......Total Nursing Home Expenditures
948 55 8 17.932 88 83.351 34

Total Expenditures 8100.994 22
Receipts Turned in tn County Treasurer for Twelve Month Period.

December January February March . April ... May

S 4.878 298.118 28 4.352 37 7.153 77 5.469 58 4.01046

June ..July ......August September October .. November

9 5.201.18 2.020 88 . 4.248 114.699 057.778 80 12.580 27
Total receipts

Minutes.
The minutes of the previous 

meeting were read and approved.

Request and Resolution.
Request from Ira L.* Boyer, 

county clerk and clerk of the
county court, was read. A resolu- 

57.47 j lion designating depositories of

Rereipta from Following Sources:Care of IPAC patients ...............   $31.806 90Care of private pay patients ........................................  154)34 66Care of township patients „«•..............................................  5.342 67Total Nursing Home receipts ..................................Sale 16 calves ........ ..................................... '..............$ 654.61Sale 12 cows ........................ .....................................  1.297 99

8 70.439.04

$ 53.004 23

Sale 54 hogsRale chickens ..............Sale 5.995 bushels com ....Sale 576 bushels oats ......Dividends and sign rentalSale Iron ......... P..........Sale, right-of-way ...........Sale eggs ......... v..........Sale milk- ..... ...........Total Farm Receipts

2.629 24 107 0ft 1,04ft 70 40ft SS 195 5420 03 296 10208 35 3.372 67 $ 17.434 81
Patient Davft—IPAC patients ......Township patients Private pay patients Transient patients ..

Patient Days Record
12.904

:: MS.. 365
Total patient daya --Patient per day average ..Patients admitted ..........Patients discharged .......Patient deaths ....... ......Must patients at any time . Least patients at any tunc

Tfca Foliot?teg Artsssii aro ITownship patient* ...................Private pay patient* .................IPAC patieota .................. .
Total ...................................

Petty
Cash on hand December I. 1953 .......MB—ttr ..............................I—nary .................................Fttnury . . . : . ..............................March ..................................

AhriI >.... j.......................... .......May .....................................
Sms .............................................July .....................................August ...................................flftptimhjg ..............................October ..................................November ..............................

Totals ..............................
Cash on hand December l.

Onions harvested at $2 00 ..............Carrots harvested at 11.50 ..............Cabbage harvested at $2.50 .............Turnip* harvested at $1.50 ..............Fresh vegetables used from the gardeiPork butchered (live weight)............Chickens dressed ..........................Eggs produced .............................Corn. 100 acres averaged 87 Bus........Oats. 87 acres averaged 44.8 Bus........Alfalfa hay .................................Straw baled ...............................
Respectfully submitted,

Paul L. Bolen, Supt

State of Illinois, county of Livj 
ston, ss.

INVENTORY. 
December 1, 1954.

In the matter of the annual p 
sonal property inventory of I 
ingston county nursing home i 
farm on the first day of Deo 
her, A. D. 1954, in conformity v 
the standing rules of the Board 
Supervisors as far as the same 
come to the possession or kn< 
edge of the County Nursing He 
and Farm Committee.

LIVESTOCKHogs8 Sows . .. i.............$ &20 Butcher hogs ............ a40 Pigs   4,1 Male hog ........................  ,
$1.9Poultry150 Laying hens ...........$ y

Cattle14 Holstein milk cows .............$2.810 Holstein heifer calves. 18 Mo l.S1 Suckling calf ....................7 Feeder cows ....................  $7 Feeder calves |) Yearling heifers i4 Holstein heifer calves. 4 Mo. . I 1 Holstein herd bull ...............  2
$6.0Grain. Hay. Straw. Feed

4.900 Bus. com at $1.40........... $6,82.500 Bus. oats at 73c   \JS1.000 Bales alfalfa hay..............1A1,200 Bales straw ................  |3 Ton chicken, hog and dairy feed   3
811JCold Storage Equipment2 Walk-in ice boxes ............. $1J2 Kitchen refrigerators ....  . I2 Deep freezers .....................  4
$2.1I.sundry Equipment3 Washing machines t*I Mangle 11 Engine, shafting and belting .11 Extractor ............................. I1 Clothes dryer ........................ ]

pHospital Eqalpmeat Mediclnea . *Instruments Wheel chairs (2>DressingsKvringes and needles Invalid walkerExercise bars <4> ...........Sterilizer ...............................
toFarm Implements1 Model M tractor and plow $ 1J 1 4-row cultivator1 Ford tractor and loader 2;1 Altl* Chslmer combine . 11 lat. 2M com husker . 1j1 Grain header . ..................I Stalk cutter 1 Fence mower .I Field cultivator 1 Tandem disc ...................1 18 fl disc1 Roller . ... ....................1 Corn binder .............) Wagons, complete .......1 Com planter ......................1 Feed tender 5lftl« eievator 1 Manure spreader 1 Side rake 1 Hay fork and ropel Harrow ...........................1 Oat eeeder 1 Garden tractor 1 Inside grain eievator 1 Milk cooler 1 Milking machine1 Cool elevator ....................Old horse drawn machinery 2 com plows, wheat drill, limespreader, harness ...............Forks, shovels, spades. 2 hog feeders. I waterer. 2 brooder stoves

tuBstcheriar Equipment1 Steam rendering kettle ..........1 Meat block .........................1 Copper kettleCleavers, steels, knives, lard preat gambles, saw

Automobiles and Tracks1 Chevrolet pick up truck tl1 Chevrolet 2 too truck 1

Gravrrtcs. Vegetables. Meals. Id Cana No 10 peaches 2 Caane No. 10 apricots 1 Caae No. 18 prune plums 1 Case blended fruit )uIce U cast No lift tomatoes 1 Cast No. 18 corn U Caao No 2 apple sauce1 Case No 18 spinach2 Caooo No. 18 hominy1 Caao salt .........................1 Caao No 9)* pears S Caoo No. lift apricots % Case mushrooms U Caao cooking molasses 14 Caoo No. 18 apple sauce 1 Caoo No. 18 pumpkin 1 Caoo Corned beef 1/2 Caao cranberry sauce 1 Caao chicken noodle soup 1 Case tomato soup U Case No. 4 salmon 1 Caoo mushroom soup 24 lbs powderod sugar 28 Jars lemon concentrate I Caao dessert powder 28 Lbe. corn takes1 Case crackers ..................18 lbe. tapioca .....................H TCI MgS ........................ A28 Lba. ilea .........................IS# Lbe sugar .......................50 Lbs tour.........................18 Lbs macarosd8 Wa* paper ........ ...........22 Lbe. coffee .......................ft Lbe. baking powder2 Lbe atrtmoalo ..................10 Lbe. oafMttOa) ..................1 Cast oloomargtno .............2 |Mk8 OttftOM .....................2 0*1 salad drMssbtg ...........I Gal p4ehM chips ..............188 Lbs. potatoes ..................Frozen meat .....................Home canned tom a toe juiceS Gals, syrup ......................I Caoo No. 10 pears .............1 Caao mtlaot .....................2 Caooo Box too juice ............U Caoo No. 2 com ................1 Caao No. 2 kidney beans .....y. Caoo No. t  SMI booao .....1 Com No. 18 moo boons ....1 Case No. 18 diced boots ......u Caao No. 244 pineapple.......U Case No. 2U peaches ........H Caao ripe ollvee ................tt Gaao groan am# .............I Caoo diabetic fruit ............1 Caoo No. 18 mincemeat .......I €09 No. IB {
J rr*M raison .............No. 2H ..



k of the county court of 
ity of Livingston as depos
it which the funds and
of the county of Living- 
he custody of Ira L. Boyer 
Ly clerk and clerk of the 
:ourt of the county of Liv- 
lllinois, may be kept, and 

Joyer shall be discharged 
.‘sponsibility for all such 
nd moneys which he de- 
i the aforesaid banks, 
further resolved that each 
■ banks hereby designated 
positorv for such funds or 
shall furnish this County 

with a copy of all bank 
nts which it is or they are 
1 to furnish to the Auditor 
lie Accounts or to the 
oiler of the Currency 
cting as such depository, 
ded, that the amount of 
posits shall not exceed sev- 
e (75%) of the capital 
nd surplus of such bank or 
and the county clerk and 
>f the county court shall 
discharged from responsi- 

or any such funds or mon- 
posited in any bank in ex- 
such limitation, 

t further resolved that the 
Falls Insurance Company, 
on the bond of Ira L. Boyer 
nty clerk and clerk of the 
court of the county of Liv- 

i shall not be liable thereon 
y loss sustained by the in- 
:y, failure or closing of any 
aforesaid approved banks. 

Wm. A. Kimber, 
Homer Dodge,
J. W. Brown.

appeared Before Board.
Miles N. Calkins, secretary 
Pontiac Chamber of Com- 

, and Floyd Byrne, mayor of 
ty of Pontiac, appeared be- 
he Board and explained the 
se of the Pontiac Area Plan 
ission, soliciting their finan- 
ssistance, and also request- 
he chairman to appoint a 
ittec from the body to meet 
ihem.

ibution to Fire Department.
vas moved by Dixon, second- 
I Lester, that Mr. Paul L.
, superintendent of the Liv- 
in county nursing home and 
be instructed to contribute 

I to the Pontiac Fire Depart- 
in appreciation of their 

did co-operation with the 
y. Motion carried.

nual Report and Inventory.
Paul L. Bolen read his an- 

report and inventory for the 
1954. It was moved by Dixon, 
ded by Kipfer, that the re- 
and inventory be approved 

made a matter of record in 
proceedings of this Board, 
in carried. .wa •»}!•»>»•— oil,,.
Nursing Homr and Farm Fund* for 

tod
I 7 641 21 6.140 26 6.173 11 14 627 00 16.114 03 1.474 70

.................. 1100.444 22
f 2J999 'J7 103*146 4.026 30ira. 2 part time itenance man 4.447 38 II .*78 *J 

K*130 04 7367 05..................  1.6*3 44243 44 246 21..................  303 SO..................  6*7 641.747 *9 660 46. Cf»» pool..................  706 *9..................  520 IS
4 477 40246 76 191.96 373 13 52 56 50 41 3.150 00 315 44 64 4*23.426 25 24.444 76

450 00 32 75 21060 276 27 ino 001*4 45275 00169 43 2.101 42I 234 97335.44165.44 ,
—- -------- -__-___ # VMM
Matron) » 99* 9*3.276 25 1.244 00 2331 04 1,040 29cultivator, ham- 2375 95................. 334 15..................  3.075 52 *

$240 90 18*20 330 00
lie*. 144 35—---  946 55 4 17.93284...................  43.041.34
...................  1100364 23
r far Twelve Month Period.
........ .......  f 5.201.18...................  2.020 844344 II.................  4.69905...................  7.77480.................  12.540 27
Ipt* .............  I 70.4J9.O4
................ 431306 9015344 66...................  4.342 67 $ 53.004.23..... '......... 8 044 61...................  13*7 49...................  2.629 2110704...................  1.044 70...................  406 54.................... 196.44........... ..... 20 06.................... 298.10...................  20935...................  3.572.67...................  $ 17.434.91
rord

........................................12.904
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...........................    305
........................................ . i l l

..........................................  IT

...2?
............................................ w

Tk. rainlsi tfm .li ... fat Uthiaw ('Hill Nsr.teg H.uTwuhip p.Il.au ........................ ............................ S74.S2Private pax patlaaU ..................................................... }.Ml.l41FAC path 
Tatal

»u .................. ......................................... i Alton
H.wti

r.u. Ca>k Arcat
C.ih «i huid De QratUtr 

laaaan r . . . .  
February ..March ......
April .......May .......Juris ................August ......
SfafamterOctober .....Ngvrmbcr

Total. ..

Dccmbcr 1. ItU Receipts t M V 8-27 14.70 78.03 . 14.578.83 3 81 18.41 .. 8.80 11.07 1133 13 43 3 13
.8170.00

Fxpended

Caah on hand Dmmbtt I, 1*34 . . . Cy . 130.13
Oaloaa harveattMl at 42 00 ..................................................................IS Bua.Carrot* harvested at 81 50 ................................................................. IS Bua.Cabbage harvested at 83.30 .......................... ......................................20 Bua.Turnip# harvested at 81.50 ................................................................  70 Bua.Prash vegetable, used I rum the gardea ............. „ ............................ 8100.00Pork butchered (Uve weight)................................................... 4.500 Iba. at 20cCbicKCBa dresaed ......................................................................... 200 at 81.58Egga produced ...................................................................2.820 Dot. at 38cCora. 100 acrea averaged 07 Bua.............. ..........................................1,700 BuaOat*. 07 acres averaged 44.1 Bua........................................................ 3.000 Bua.Alfalfa hay ................................................................................ 1.000 BalesStraw baled ............................................................ ...................1.020 Bale*

Respectfully submitted,
Paul L. Bolen, Supt.

State of Illinois, county of Living
ston, ss.

INVENTORY.
December 1, 1954.

In the m atter of the annual per- , 
sonal property inventory of Liv- i 
ingston county nursing home and 
farm on the first day of Decern-1 
ber, A. D. 1934, in conformity with 
the standing rules of the Board of j 
Supervisors as far as the same has 
come to the possession or knowl- j 
edge of the County Nursing Home 
and Farm Committee.

LIVESTOCKHo**• Sows . j............ 9 600.0020 Butcher ho*s .............  450 00♦0 Pld» 400 001 Mkl« ho* .........................  85.00
•1.915 00Poultry150 Layla* hen* ....................t 300 06

Cattk14 Holstein milk cows.............12 400 0010 Holstein heifer calves. 16 Mo LS00.091 Suckling calf 20.007 Feeder cow s 910 007 Feeder calves .................  280 003 Yearlln* heifers 225 004 Holstein heifer calves. 4 Mo. . 160.001 Holstein herd bull ..............  200 49

1 Case No. 2 salmon ...............  22.501 Case dry milk ........ .............  3 6012 Lbs. cornstarch ...................  1-4415 Lb*, cocoa .........................  11 02l Case puffed wheat ................ 3.10i Case rolled oats ................... 3.9312 Pk*s. Unit starch .................  3.9510 Lbs. spaghetti .....................  1 701 Case boxed cornflakes ...........  6.18U Oal. vanilla 2.40100 Lbs. beans .........................  12.3210 Lb*, noodles .......................  2.4510 Lb*, spices ......................... 10.0050 Lbs. salt ............................. I llH Case bran flakes ..................  145U Case mustard ......................  1 051 Case wheat cereal ................. 2.501 Case gelatine dessert ............ 7 22U Case beef soup stock .............  9.3025 Lb* dried fruit ..................... 9.902 Oal*. French dressing ........... 5.301 Oal. olives ..........................  3.69Staple goods in use ................ 50.00Frozen chickens ...................  40.001# Gals milk ..........................  6.40
Total ................................1749.71

Cleaaltt* Supplies. Disinfectant*. Paper

•6.096.49Grain. Hay. Straw. Frei 
4.999 Bus com at •! 40 » 6949 402.500 Bus oats at 7Jc 1425 001.600 Bales alfalfa hay 1409.001,200 Bale* straw 600.003 Ton chicken, ho* and dairyfeed 334 94

• 11.212.4Cold Storage Equipment 2 Walk la ke boxes II .500 (2 Kitchen refrigerators .........  440 <2 Deep freexers....................  440 4

Laundry Equipment 3 Washing machines1 Mangle ............. .............1 Engine, shafting and belting1 Extractor ........................I Clothes dry er ..................

Hospital EquipmentMedicines Instruments Wheel chair* (2)DressingsSyringes and needles Invalid walkerExercise bars <4> ....Sterilizer .........

•2.704 00
•500 00 ! 140 00 iso 00!104 40 I

4 Gals, surgical soap ...........75 Gals, scrub soap ..............4 Cases fly bombs ..............1 Case Kirk's hardwater soap2 Drums All .....................V* Drum dishwashing soap .....290 Lbs. laundry soap ............1 Case scouring pads ...........5 Gals, urinal disinfectant .....5 Cases paper towels ...........1 Dox. brooms ...................2 Fin# extinguisher refills .....Light bulbs and tubes .......14 Toilet bowl brushes ........Case paper napkins .........5 Spilt dusters ...................\  Case Olycozone spray .......6 Hubon mopheads ...........39 Gal*, mineral oil.............2 Cases Glyco spray ...........1 Cade Ivory bar soap2 Caaea Ajax cleanser 25 Oal* floor waxI Case ammonia 50 Gals, bleach ..................1 Case toilet tissueS Cases paper cups .............199 Lbs. sweeping compound Sponges and chamois........2 Dox. mop heads ..............# Floor brushes ..................1 Dust pans .......................2 Cases Doeskin tissue1 Dez. Aeroplane mopheads 5 Cases toilet bowl cleaner

I 6.40 187.00 39-40 4.8030.0022.00 22.004.70 . 13.50 . 29.75. 25 003 00 3000 10.906 75 8.00 7.3812 00 24 45 42 007 40 10.70 75 001 80 . 125 00 7.60 . 14 003 SO. 10 00 24 00 4140 5.12 2! 00 27.00 14 75

H59 00

29.49 40 9950 00 15 00 50 40 100.44 10 49

Farm Implement*1 Model M tractor and plow • 1 4-row cultivator 1 Ford tractor and loader 1 Allis Chalmer combine 1 Int 2M com husker 1 Grain header I Stalk cutter I Fence mower 1 Field cultivator1 Tandem disc .....................1 19 fl disc1 Roller .........................1 Com binder .....................3 Wagons, complete ........1 Com planter.....................1 Feed minder .....................VRgfe elevator 1 Manure spreader1 Side rake.........................1 Hay fork and rope1 Harrow ........  ...........1 Oat seeder ........................1 Garden tractor I Inside grain elevator 1 Milk cooler 1 MUklng machine 1 Cool elevatorOld hor#e drawn machinery 2 corn plows, wheat drill, lime spreader, harness Forks, shovels, spades. 2 hog feeder*. I waterer, 2 brooder stoves

•449 00

3!

III.I
RaUh.rtna Fsslpm.sl1 Steam rendering ketlle

1 Matt block ......................1 Cooper kettleCleavers, steels, knives, lard p (ambles, saw

At.lem.kll.fl »»( Track.1 Chevrolet pick up truck 81J80 881 Chevrolet 2 ton truck 1480.88

Grartrle*. Vsgetatlei. Meats. Etc. 18 Can# No. 10 peaches .8 28 Cases No. 10 apricot. 1I Case No 10 prune plums 1 Cnw bleat And fruit Juice .V, conn No 1U tomatoes 1 Cano Na. 10 corn u Case No 8 apple sauce 1 Case No. la spinach 1 Cum No. la hominy1 Cau salt ............................2 Cau No. 81k P»*r*V4 Cut No. *H apricotsCau mushroom. ..................tj Cau cooking malassea *1 Cau No 10 apple sauce 1 Can No. 10 pumpkin I Cue Corned beef 1l/J Cau cranberry sauce ...........1 Cau chicken noodle soup 1 Cue tomato soupU Cau No. 4 salmon If Cau mushroom soup 84 lbs. powderod sugar 88 Jam lemon concentrate I1 Cue dessert powder88 Lb# coralaku ....................I Can crackers .....................18 lbe. tapioca ...................4* Tm bags ..... ................v  188 Lba. rten .............................150 Lbs. sugar .........................  >SO Lb*. Aour ............................18 Lba. macaroni ......................( Wa* paper ........................88 Lba. m4NA ..........................  '» Lba. baklns powder .............
1 U s . M M M ls ...............................18 Lba. eonunoal ......................
i  s a t*  aU au ard M  ........................8 Sacks ----
8 Oal. *8 Oil. pi 188 Lba. irraun meat ...................Home canned tomatee Juice
8 Oafs, syrup ...................1 Cau Np. fo pears ...........1 Cau mllnot ..................8 Cases Sexton Juice ..........u Cue Na. 8 corn .............I Caw No. 8 kidney beans ... u Can No. 8

Total ..........................  t«4 (0Nae—Dishes. Drygoods. Clelhlag. Mlaeellanr out1 Csjs« cotton ..........................•15.002 Roll* cellucotton...................  3.301 Dos. wool blankets 71001 Dot. 43x99 sheets 46 00J Pr. pillow cases 2.7526 721109 sheets 62 702 Dox Prs rubber gloves 12.003 Dox. Huck towels.....................  4 25J Throw rugs ...... 7.171W Dw pipes 2 10) Oal Derma Fresh 10.95I Roll adhesive tape 3.921 Ironing board cover  69Sllmce cloth........................  60 ooS Dot. bath blankets 54 401 Dog. draw sheets 29 954 Night shirts ........................  11664 Pillow protectors .................. 22.1324 Bath towels .....................  14 002 Crts. 2 In. bandages ..............  15.024 Dox. wash cloths ....... 8.00t Cases safety matches 8 503 Cases alcohol ....................... 11 105 Mattresses........  1*2 50I Stretcher 15 00
Totgt ............................ 1674.49Ssrpias Cob*roodJUe*1/3 Case tomato psste 2 Cases honey 4 Cases butter 1 1/2 Cass shorten Inf 10 Lbs. powdered milk 34 Cases beef and fravy Miscellaneous Miscellaneous oil and grease I 50 00I water Blur   500 0070 Gals, motor oil ................. 73.50IS Gals steam oU 11 25269 Gals, gasoline 73 50• J90 Gals. No. • oil 520 004 Gats, anti freeze ................. 10 00PaMt ...............     50 00Flooring ..........................  50 00Shop tools, garden tools, pipes, valves and dttlng*. Are hose,extinguishers .....................  1.000.00Sellers and heating plant equipment ..............................  25.000 00

Total ................................427.334 25House held Furnishings and Equipment FurnitureIncluding beds complete with mat t re sees. rugs, benches, mirrors, waste baskets, book case*, dress- art, table*, chair#, lamps, piano,Mends, cabinets, clocks, stools, commodes, wardrobe cabinets, television, waste paper rtcep- teetea. bedside cabinets, hospital screens.Mat ..........................  •logoo.ooKitchen. Dining Room and Dairy Equipment Including stoves, electric appliances. scales, milk cans, separator. dftahes and pantry equipment. fans, clothes baskets and hampers, curtain stretchers, table linens, irons, Are extinguishers, feed mixers. stepUdders* brushes, brooms. mops. ironing boards, sewing machine, steam ceohsrs. tuba, fruit Jara, tray tracksTotal ............................ 4.000.00Ofncw Equipment lac India* filing cabinets, desks. sdAlag machine, chnck writer.
• T O T :..........................  m  .0Dry Cuds In Uu~Including blankets, shuts. »U- tows, pillow cases, towels, scarfs, badapnada. wash cloths, curtains. draperies, quilts, clothing.Total ........................ . 4400.00

respectfully report that they have Names. Nature of Claim, 
examined the claims presented to Overdrawn—$232.02
them and recommended that the I Donnell Print Shop, slen-
clerk issue orders on the county cils ....................................$
treasurer to the several claim ants! Donnell Print Shop, tape
for the amounts allowed as fol 
lows:
Names. Amount.
Vernon VonQualen ............ $ 25.00
Pantagraph Printing Sc Sta

tionery Co...........................  5.61
Pontiac Office Supply Co... 7.50
Byers Printing Co.................  314.85
Addressograph-Multigraph

Corp......................................  11.57
Addressograph-Multigraph

Corp. ......................... . .  28.38
Photostat Corp.......................  471.00
The Schutz Publishing

House ................................. 18.00
Byers Printing Co................. 2.63
Byers Printing Co................. 7.85

All of which is respectfully sub 
mitted this 15th day of December, 
1954.

Carl T. Hunsicker,
Chairman 

Charles Lauritzen, 
Frank H. Lester,
J. A. Patterson,
Carl F. Klein.

Report.
Mrs. Margaretha G. Meyer, 

chairman of the Sanatorium Com 
mittee, made a very interesting 
and informative report on the con
ditions and improvements at the 
Livingston county T.B. sanatorium.

Report No. 1—Educational 
Committee.

Report No. 1 of the Educational 
Committee was read, and on mo 
tion of Lauritzen, seconded by 
Kimber, was approved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Education 

respectfully report that they have 
examined the claims presented to 
them and recommended that the 
clerk issue orders on the county

Donnell Print Shop, 400
lithographed s to c k ..........  7.20

Donnell Print Shop, supp-
plies ...................................  1 1 2 ] meals

Donnell Print Shop, 250 en- |
velopes ...............................  2.75'

Donnell Print Shop, card- a  i

Amt. j that the m atter be referred to the
License Committee. Motion car
ried.

It was moved by Klein, second
ed by Elbert, that taverns be al
lowed to remain open Sundays 
from 11 a. m. to 12 o’clock mid- 

| night for the purpose of serving

Resolution of Respect.

Donnell Print Shop, 175 en _______ , ___________________
velopes ............................... 193 j seconded by Detwiler, was adopted j

Donnell Print Shop, dozen
pencils .......... ............

Donnell Print Shop, ink
eradicator and ink ........

Donnell Print Shop, sup
plies ...................................

Donnell Print Shop, sup
plies ...................................

George Barnard Co., clasp 
envelopes and freight
charges ............................  51.27

Hammond Sc Stephens Co.,

by a rising vote of the Board. 
RESOLUTION. •

50  Whereas, it has been the will of 
our Heavenly Father to call from 
our midst William E. Moore: 

Whereas, William E. Moore was 
a resident of Livingston county 
for most of his adult life:

Whereas, William E. Moore has 
been employed by Livingston coun
ty by various county officials for

65

65

1 15

Nelson’s Jewelry Store . . 
Hoffriehter’s West Side

Lumber Y a r d s ..............
Jewel Electric Products,

400 

1.26 

7 25
Cushing Paint Co.............. 14.09
Pontiac Glass Co................ 18.75
Kankakee Paper Co. . . . 71.63
Turk Furniture Co............ 13.78
Laver Electric ............  . 41 25
F. E. F a u s t ........................ 10.00

$1.385 25
Bills Paid Between Sessions. 

F. R. Wiggins, Dufold
dealer ............................ $

Public Service Co.—
6.95

$122 67 $17.20 
Public Service Co.—

169.87

$25439 $7726 
Illinois W ater Service 

Co.—

331 65

$124.67 $44.58 169 25
Illinois Telephone Co.. . . 267 33
Illinois Telephone Co. .. 277.10

$1,222.15

tags and field supplies $ 235.00 I responsibilities for the eradication 
201.66 (of bovine tuberculosis, shall when

------------ 1 requested by the Department of
Balance .......................$ 33 34 Agriculture, State of Illinois, par-

All of which is respectfully sub ticipate in other disease control
mitted this 16th day of December, 
1954.

Elmer D. Elliott,
Chairman. 

Chas. Loudon,
Charles Lauritzen, 
John ivcuVr.

work within the county.
3. That the compensation of the 

party of the second part shall be
i as follows:

((a ) $300.00 to be paid monthly 
from the appropriation made by 
the county, and such other amount

To the Honorable Chairman and “  J**** be, De:

in rooixtsiw " 2fi4o!a Peri°d of about fourteen years:
Hammond A Stephens Co.', "  Iiereas. William E Moore was

25 county plat m aps........  3.61 a .m°st. kind, courteous capable
J - - -- - - and helpful citizen to all people

who knew him and with whom hePontiac Leader Publishing

Members of the Board of Super
visors:

partm ent of Agriculture, State of 
Illinois, to the county for partial 
paym ent' of the salary of the

Your Committee on Agriculture icounty veterinarian 
(Rabies) begs leave to report the | 4 ^ 3, the party of the first
following: part shall give the party of the
Received to Dec. 15th,

1954, vaccinations and
fines ...............................$3,016.00

Expenses to Dec. 15th,
1954, salaries and oper
ating expenses ..............  1,784.57

Co., stationery ................  34.251 ^ad oppor4unjty to transact busi-
Paxton Co.,Typewriter 

raph ink 
Paxton Typewriter Co., file

s ..............
Typewriter

ness or to come in contact, as
mimeograph ink 29.561 wen as bejng a faithful husband

„ __  00 land father, and endeared to all
wrappers ........ ..............  3 2 8  those who knew him and whoCo.,Paxton 
stencils 

Times-Press Publishing Co.,
j 5 4g deeply appreciate the loss sus- 

! tained by his passing:
, , Now therefore, be it resolved by

e ................................... u 1 the Livingston County Board of
Supervisors at the December ses-

Overdrawn_$474 47 ^ Ision thereof' A D 1954’ that we’
ri,.,riM  1 ant* each °- us hereby make

... .  . ' public expression of our apprecia-
. rma tion 0f the services rendered by

J A PattersonF the la,e William E Moore 10 this' „  j.. . ’ Board, to his associates and to the
l ari r H. ein, people of Livingston county:

MemDers. And be jt further resolved that
this memorial be spread upon the
record of the proceedings of this
Board, and that the clerk be di

Report No. 2— Educational 
Committee.

Report No. 2 of the Educational recte(j t0  sen(j a c o p y thereof to 
treasurer to the several claimants 1 Committee was read, and on mo th() wjfe and famj]y 0f the late 
for the amounts allowed as fol- j tion of Lauritzen, seconded by [ vvilliam E Moore 
1-----  Klein, was approved as read.lows:
Ltrlnghtoa County Public Nurse’s Activity Report for the months September llth. 

through November 30th. 1M4. Incl.Reason
Audiometer tests and records 
Vision and Audiometer tests and 

records
Vision and Audiometer tests and 

records

D*t« Krhool Township
4-15 54 Cornell Amity
4-21. 22 -54 9 27. 24. 29 54 Cullom Sullivan
14-5. 4. 7-54 
10-15- -54 St. Paul Parochial Odell
4-15-54 
10-14- 54 Odell Community Odell
10-21 54 Kmlngton Broughton
10 26 54 
11-4-54 Wilson Sch.. Streator Reading
10 27-54 I xing Point Reading
10 24 54 Woodland Reading

Respectfully,
3. W. Brown, 
Chas. Loudon, 
Sam Detwiler,

Rules Suspended.
It was moved by Kipfer, second

ed by Askew, that the rules be 
suspended and that the bill of Ru
dolph Sandine in the amount of 
S16 00 be added to the Fees and 
Salaries report. Motion carried.

Appointment of Deputy Super- 
visor of Assessments.

It was moved by Koopman, sec 
jonded by Antrim, that Mr. F. J 
; McCann be appointed deputy su 

21 pervisor of assessments, and that 
the office personnel in the co
ordinating revenue office remain 
as is. Motion carried.

Adjournment.

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted this 30th day of November, 
1954.

Fred Muir.
Chairman,

J. W. Brown,
Jacob H. Helmers, 
Lester Hubly,
Earl C. Mortimore, 
Oscar Fraher,
Glenn Antrim.

Vision and Audiometer tests 
Audiometer tests
Vision and Audiometer tests and 

records
Audiometer tests 
Audiometer tests

11-8. 9. 10-34 I. Walton, Falrbury Indian Grove Vision and Audiometer tests and 
11-12. IS. 16 54 records
Total number of home calls...................................... 46
Total number of teacher consultations 88
Total number of nurse consultations iTotal number of dentist consultations..............  6
Total number of physician consultations Total number of other persons contacted 
Total number of Audiometer tests

number referred for examination 26
Total number of visions tests 381

number referred for examination 13
Total number of children in Fairbury Unit who received Sodium Flouride topicalapplications .............................................  172

Other Activities
9-15, 16. 17—44. Assisted with the Tuberculosis x-ray unit from 3 00 to 6:00 p. m .it . , . .  n  ,the Thrrsberman’s Reunion H Was moved by McCaUghcy.
4-23— 54. Meeting at Champaign of the Nurses of the Region working under the Super- seconded bv Roy that the Board vision of the Champaign Regional Office. ' . • . ... „ ,r,, ,9- 24—34. Peoria meeting of the Governors’ Conference on Exceptional Children. j HuJOUm 11II111 J a. m., I fllirsda\
10- 16 54. Accompanied child to the Psychological Testing Clinic. j morning. Motion carried 19-22—34. Attended atl day Conference at I'Iivnu.iI Institute Melluxlist and St Francis

Hospitals, Peoria.
11- 4. 10. 15—44 Assisted with topical Sodium Flouride trealment at Fairbury school(172 pupils treated).11-19—54. Assisted with the “University of Illinois Division of Services for Crippled 

Children Clinic’* In the forenoon and the Cerbral Palsy Clinic in the afternoon 
11-19—54. Attended meeting In Champaign on School Health.
11-24 , 30- 54 inclusive. Remainder of vacation.

Report No. 2—Public Property 
Committee.

Report No. 2 of the Public Prop
erty Committee was read, and on 
motion of Muir, seconded by An
trim, was approved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Public 

Property No' 2 respectfully report 
that they have examined the 
claims presented to them and rec
ommended that the clerk issue or
ders on the county treasurer to 
the several claimants for the 
amounts allowed as follows:
Names. Amount.
R. E. Black .......................... $ 97.35
Marchant Calculators, Inc.. 41.00 Resolution—Agricultural
Coast-to-Coast Stores ........ 24.14 Committee.
Klein’s Hardware ..............  45.45 i Resolution of the Agricultural
Spurgeon Merc. Co.............. 159.401 Committee was read, and on mo-

-------- 1 tion of Elbert, seconded by Hel
$367.34 ] mers, was adopted as read.

All of which is respectfully sub-! RESOLUTION,
mitted this 16th day of December, | Be it resolved bv the Board of 
1954.

Balance ....................... $1,23143
Dr. D J. Draper reports that 

during the period September 15th 
to December 15th, 1954, 105 dogs 
were vaccinated against rabies. 
This makes a total of 3,002 dogs 
vaccinated to date.

During this period, five cases of 
persons being bitten by a dog were 
reported, and the dogs were held 
under observation for 15 days. 
Twenty-seven dogs were picked up 
for not having been vaccinated, 
and of these, nine were claimed 
and 18 were destroyed.
Total number of dogs impound

ed and claimed by owners in
1954 ..............................................16

Total number of dogs impound
ed and destroyed in 1954. . ..77 

Total number of persons bitten
by dogs in 1954..........................17
All of which is respectfully sub

mitted this 16th day of December, 
1954.

Elmer D. Elbert,
Chairman. 

Chas. Loudon,
Charles Lauritzen, 
John Hofer

second part two months notice in 
the event that the party of the 
first part does not intend to renew 
this contract upon its expiration.

Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this 
16th day of December, A. D. 1954. 

D. J. Draper,
Party of the Second Part. 

Elmer D. Elbert,
Chairman of Agricultural 
Committee of Board of 
Supervisors of Livingston 
County, Illinois.

Chas. Loudon,
Charles Lauritzen,
John Hofer.

Greeted Board.
Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, superin

tendent of schools, greeted the 
Board of Supervisors with a Merry 
Christmas.

Introduced to Board.
Mr. Charles Lauritzen, chair- 

man of the Educational Commit- 
tee, introduced Mrs. Frances Maley 
of Fairbury, Illinois, applicant for 
the Livingston county health 
nurse, who presented her qualifi
cations to the County Board.

Fred Muir,
Chairman. 

Oscar Fraher,
J. W. Brown,
Lester Hubly,
Jacob H. Helmers, 
Glenn Antrim.

Respectfully submitted.
Florence McConnell, R.N., 

Livingston County Public 
Health Nurse.

No bills for the above period. 
Balance on hand—$106.88. 
Approved this 14th day of De

cember, 1954.
Charles Lauritzen, 
Carl F. Klein,
Wm. A. Kimber,
J. A. Patterson.

land the chairman announced a 
] quorum present.

John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman. 
(Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy, Carl 
| F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Harlow 
Iverson, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. 
Wagner, R. G. Gates, F. H. Lester, 

| Carl T. Hunsicker, H. J. Kipfer, 
William A. Kimber, Homer Dodge, 

i Jacob H. Helmers, James A. Pat 
terson, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner,

Third Day
MORNING SESSION.

Report No. 1—Agricultural 
Committee.

Report No 1 of the Agricultural 
Committee was read, and on mo
tion of Elbert, seconded by Lou
don, was approved as read.

ANNUAL REPORT.
Dr D. J. Draper reports that 

during the period December 1st, 
I 1953, to November 30th, 1954,.in

Supervisors of Livingston county, 
at a duly convened meeting of 

Isueh Board held on the 16th day 
j of December, 1954, that such 
! Board adopt the “County Area 
Plan" under the provisions of "An 

I Act in relation to the eradication 
| of bovine tuberculosis and to re- 
j peal certain acts therein named."
approved June 25, 1929, as amend i , , . ____ _____,

!ed (or under the provisions of An . r
Act in relation to the suppression ‘’(/'court hearj for convjcts M . 
eradication, and control o brucel ,enced n |£ oU s ta te  Peni,en. 
losis among domestic cattle an d , , Ponliac » ranch, for sex-
making an appropriation there . nffpnK„,
for," approved July 12. 1939. at.| 27 c.our, ,u.arings for commitment
am pm lpil :ind  to p  n m v im n n s ol i , . , , .. .to mental hospitals.

Report of State’s Attorney.
Mr. John A. Taylor, state’s at

torney. read a report of his office 
for two years ending November 
30, 1954. It was moved by Detwil
er, seconded by Dixon, that this 
splendid report be approved as 
read, and made a m atter of record 
in the proceedings of this Board.
Motion carried.

REPORT OF THE STATE'S 
ATTORNEY’S OFFICE.

For two years ending November 
30, 1954

To: The Chairman of 
Supervisors, LivingjjC.. m inty, \
Illinois:
John A Taylor, sta te’s attorney 

of Ljvingston county, Illinois, re
spectfully presents the following 
report of the two years ending 
November 30, 1954.

Non-Criminal Cases.
The following non-criminal cases

■'J

amended, and the provisions of 
"An Act to revise the law in rela 
tion to the suppression, preven

Pontiac, Illinois, 
December 16, 1954.

The Board of Supervisors met 
in their room in the court house 
on the above date at 9:30 a. m., 
pursuant to ajournment, and were 
called to order by Chairman Wag 
ner.

On roll call, the following an 
swered present.

John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman,

i ... „„„ , . tion, and extirpation of contagiouselusive, 4193 cattle in 306 herds d infectiou/ diseases among do.
were tested for tuberculos's Two I „  animals." approved July 
infected herds containing 5 rcac 3Q , 943 as amendcdV and in order 
tors were found , t0  qualify thereunder for state

I  hree hundred and twenty fou r; (ina2 daI assjstance in connection 
herds, containing 3521 cattle, were 
tested for Brucellosis. 185 infect

Margaretha G. Meyer, J  W. B r o w n .  I Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy Carl
Letter of Reiignation. 1 Elmer D. Elbert, John M. Spaf 

ford, Frank Stahler, Charles Laur
A letter of resignation from Miss iUe„ Kenneth Hummel. A D As 

Florence McConnell, Livingston gew Lester Hubly, Sam Detwiler, 
county health nurse, was read. It „ ugh „  McCallghey

Introduced to Board.
A committee of four, consisting 

of Messrs. Wilson, Monroe, Maseh- 
j ing and Gee, were introduced by 
j Mr. Stahler, and presented their 
problem to the Board.

was moved by Lauritzen, seconded 
by Kimber, that the resignation be 
accepted. Motion carried.

October 8 , 1954.
Charles Lauritzen,
Dwight,
Illinois.
Dear Mr. Lauritzen:

As you remember, I mentioned I „  . . , Z7 77-, ,, ...
to the Educational Committee of Referred to S heriffs Committee, 
the Board of Supervisors at the j Mr - Kenneth Hummel, chair- 
September committee meeting in | nian of the Sheriff’s Committee, 
my office, that I was considering presented Sheriff Harms and 
making a change in my nursing asked him to explain his method 
career. of night patrol in the county

After much thought 1 have de The m atter of vandalism and polio 
cided to make this change; there *n 8 °( the court house rest rooms 
fore, I will not wish to renew my were also discussed at some 
contract for the year starting De- length, after which it was moved 
cember 1st, 1954. i by Klein, seconded by Lauritzen,

I wish to thank the members of (hat the m atter of night patrol be 
the Educational Committee for all referred to the Sheriff’s Commit- 
the considerations shown to me ; tee t0  consult with the state’s at- 
while under their direction for the «>rney and rePort back at th,s

F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Harlow 
| Iverson, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. 
Wagner, R G. Gates, F. H. Lester, 
Carl T. Hunsicker, H. J Kipfer, 
William A Kimber, Homer Dodge, 
Jacob H. Helmers, James A. Pat
terson, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, 
Margaretha G. Meyer, J. W. Brown, 
Elmer D. Elbert, John M. Spaf- 
ford, Frank Stahler, Charles Laur
itzen, Kenneth Hummel, A. D. As
kew, Lester Hubly, Sam Detwiler, 
Hugh H. McCaughey, Oscar Fra
her.

dressing rains .

Grand Total ................... 88T.J8l.0S
We, the undersigned County 

Nursing Home and Farm Commit
tee of the Board of Superiors of 
Livingston county, Illinois, do 
hereby certify that the attached Is 
a correct and true personal prop
erty inventory of the Livingston 
conuty nursing home and farm 
made this first day of December, 
1954, A D.

Arthur C. Dixon. 
Frank Stahler,
Wm. A. Kimber,
H. J. Kipfer,
Homer Dodge.

1 cats No. It grass (warn 1 Cass No. 10 dlcod brats u Csss No. 8H pinsspglc U Csss No. 84 paackaa .
U Cass rips ollvoa ..........<4 Cass (rasa olives .....I Coss diabolic fruit .... 1 Com No. 18 mines mast

Report N*. 5—Finance Committee 
Report No. 3 of the Finance 

Committee was read, and on mo
tion of Hunsicker, seconded by 
Kle#t, was approved a* read.
To the Board of Supervisor* of 

Ltvingfton oounty, Illinois:
Your Finance Committee No. 3

past seven years.
Sincerely,

Florence McConnell, R.N., 
Livingston Co. Public 

Health Nurse,
Court House,
Pontiac, Illinois.

FMcC:mlh
Approved this 14th day of De

cember, 1954.
Charles Lauritzen, 
Carl F. Klein,
Wm. A. Kimber,
J. A. Patterson.

Adjournment.
It was moved by Roy, seconded 

by Koopman, that the Board ad
journ until 1:30 p. m. Motion 
carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Pontiac, Ulinois, 
December 15, 1954. 

The Board of Supervisors recon
vened at 1:30 p. m., pursuant to 
adjournment. Roll call was made

meeting. Motion carried.

Minutes.
The minutes of the previous 

meeting were read and approved.

Rules Suspended.
It was moved by Spafford, sec

onded by Muir, that the rules be 
suspended, and that the bill of 
Kenneth G. Essington on the Offi
cial Bond report in the amount of 
$2,662.50 be replaced with a cor
rected bill in the amount of $2 ,- 
130.00. Motion carried.

Referred to Agricultural 
Committee.

Chairman Wagner referred the 
m atter of the Farm Bureau to the 
Agricultural Committee.

Closing Hours of Taverns 
Serving Meals.

The m atter of closing hours of 
taverns serving meals on Sundays 
was discussed, after which it was 
moved by Lester, seconded by 
Koopman, that the Sunday closing 
hours ol taverns for the purpose 
of serving meals be changed from 
9 p. m. to 12 o’clock midnight, and

Report No. 1—Public Property 
Committee.

Report No. 1 of the Public 
Property Committee was read, 
and on motion of Muir, seconded 
by Antrim, was approved as read. 
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Public 

Property No. 1 respectfully report 
that they have examined the 
claims presented to them and rec
ommended that the clerk issue or
ders on the county treasurer to 
the several claimants for the 
amounts allowed as follows: 
Names. Amount.
Oberholtzer Plumbing Sc

Heating ..........................$ 445.15
Oberholtzer Plumbing Sc

Heating ..........................  211.35
West Side Lumber Yards 130.01
Klein’s Hardware ........
Klein's Hardware ........
Royal Cleaners ............
Swing Transfer ............
Pontiac Clean Towel 

Service—
$39.10 $43.16 

S. V. Cain, Inc

11.21 
23 76 
500 
258

82.26
29.50

ed herds were found with 80 reac
tors and 366 suspects.

Four thousand, two hundred and 
fifty-nine (4259) calves were vacci 
nated against Brucellosis.

with the payment of the salary of 
the county veterinarian that a 
county veterinarian be employed 
and that the following sums are 
hereby appropriated for his salary 
and for other items in connection 
with (he County Area work for the

» I  7 . ,, . period beginning December 1.Report No. 2—-Agricultural ^ 54 and ending Novcmber 30
Committee. 1955

Report No. 2 of the Agricultural (a) For salary of county
Committee was read, and on mo veterinarian .................  $7,200.06
tion of Elbert, seconded by Kim- (b> For clerical help for
ber, was approved as read. county veterinarian 1,980.00
To the Honorable Chairman and (c) For office supplies

Members of the County Board and p o s ta g e ...................  700.00
of Supervisors: (d) For ear tags and field
Your Committee on A griculture! supplies ..........................  235.00

begs leave to report the follow 1 (e) Tor travel expenses 
ing:

Bills Paid Between Sessions.
D. J. Draper, salary for

September, 1954 .......... $ 600,00
D. J. Draper, salary, for

October, 1954 ..............  600.00
D J. Draper, salary for

November, 1954 ..........  600 00

10 court hearings concerning de
pendent and neglected children. 

2 court hearings on claims by the 
State of Illinois against estates 
of incompetent hospital patients. 

1 court hearing on bastardy. 
Criminal Cases.

The following criminal cases 
were presented and completed:

Convict- Acquit-
County Court. 
Drunken driving 
Petit larceny . . . .
Non-support ........
Bad checks ..........
Receiving stolen

property ..........
Conversion by

bailee ..............
Reckless driving 
Driving while li- 

oense revoked. 
Juvenile 

delinquent

ted.

of county veterinarian. 1,155.00

$1,800.00
Dr. D. J. Draper reports that 

during the period September 1st 
to October 30th, 1954, 1356 cattle 
in 93 herds were tested for tuber
culosis. No reactors were found.

During the same period, 648 cat
tle in 52 herds were tested for 
Brucellosis. 32 infected herds 
were found containing 12 reactors 
and 74 suspects.

917 calves in 290 herds were 
vaccinated against Brucellosis. 

Livingston County Veterinarian 
Office.

September 1st, 1954, to December 
1st, 1954,

Appropriation for county 
veterinarian’s salary . .$7,200.00 

7,200 00

Acme Chemical Co.......... 117.07
Brulln & Co., Inc.............
Pontiac Office Supply—

$ 4.30 $16.00 
Campagna’s—

$ 2 50 $20.00 
Pontiac Ice & Fuel Co... 
Burroughs ............... i ..

36.00

20.30

22 50 
250 
105

Balance ...................$0,000.00
Appropriation for secre

tary's salary ............... $1,980.00
1,980 00

0

Balance ................... $0,000.0C
Appropriation for mile

age ............................. $1,155.00
1,267.07

Balance ...................$ 112.07
Appropriation for office 

supplies and postage...$ 700.00 
529.68

Balance ...................$ 170.32
Appropriation for ear

Contract.
Contract of D. J. Draper was 

read, and on motion of Elbert 
seconded by Loudon, and on roll 
call, was approved as read.

Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. 
Koopman, Charles Loudon, An 
drew Roy, Carl F. Klein, Glenn 
Antrim, Hariow Iverson, Arthur 
C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R. G 
Gates, F. H. Lester, Carl T. Hun 
sicker, William A. Kimber, Homer 
Dodge, Jacob H. Helmers, James 
A. Patterson, Fred Muir, C. M 
Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer, J 
W. Brown, Elmer D. Elbert, John 
M. Spafford, Frank Stahler, Char 
les Lauritzen, Kenneth Hummel, 
A. D. Askew, Lester Hubly, Sam 
Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey. 
Oscar Fraher.

CONTRACT.
This agreement, entered into 

this 16th day of December. 1954, 
by the Agricultural Committee of 
the Board of Supervisors of Liv
ingston county, Illinois, party of 
the first part, and Dr. D. J. Draper, 
party of the second:

That whereas, the Board of Su 
pervisors of Livingston county, 
Illinois, have, by appropriate reso
lution, provided for the employ
ment of a county veterinarian and 
adopted ft.- said county the “Coun
ty Area Plan" in accordance with 
the laws of the state.

It Is hereby agreed by and be
tween the parties hereto as fol
lows:

1. That Dr. D. J. Draper shall be 
employed as county veterinarian 
for a period beginning December 
1, 1954, and ending November 30, 
1956.

2. That the party of the second 
part, in addition to hla duties and

Total.............. 120
4 probation violation hearings.
3 contempt of court hearings.

Convict- Acquit-
Circuit Court. ed. ted
Escapes from peni-

tentiaries 15
Burglarv .......... 4
Murder .......... 2
Manslaughter 1
Robbery 1
Taking indecent

liberties 1
Drunken driving 1
Larceny j f  motor

vehicle 1
Narcotic posses-

sion 1
Arson 1

Total 26 2
9 habeas corpus writs defended.
2 post conviction hearings defend

ed
2 probation violation hearings.
6 grand jury sessions.

Fines and Fees.
Through the efforts of all the 

law enforcing officers of the coun
ty. including state police, sheriff's 
office, the courts and other offi
cials. fines and fees are assessed 
in criminal cases and are first col
lected by the courts. They are in 
turn turned over to the state’s at
torney’s office. The state's attor
ney's office then files them with 
the county treasurer.
The following fines and 

fees have been collect
ed .................................$27,005.10

Expenses (estimate based 
on first 19 months ex
penses of state’s attor
ney’s office and special 
trial expenses) .......... 17.950.00

Excess .....................$ 9,056.10
Tax Objections.

The state’s attorney's office rep
resents the ex-officio sounty eul

..»
a M l



la  the collection of 
are paid under 

t»*i attorney's office 
to  help determ ine 

of the objections.
-------- tax objections

•ach year which must be 
of. f i le  following report 
what m anner these have 

iflcuw  of.
account 

for
objections 12-1-52. $73,526.04 

- «  escrow account 
o t county treasurer for 
» *  Objections 13154. 26,356 25

Reduction in
»«oum ... ........$47,169.79

£

Total tax objections dis
posed of in two years.$72,281.82

OFFICE WORK.
Many problem s cross the sta te’s 

•Harney's desk which may not re
quire court action, but nearly all 
ot which require legal advice be- 
inf given. In  these two years we 
estimate that we have had 2,000 
office Conferences (estim ated—| 
1078 from November 1, 1953, to 
P*cember 1, 1954) besides the nu
merous telephone calls whicli are 
handled In the office. 1575 letters 
have been written.

Miscellaneous.
The state’s attorney’s office has 

been called upon on occasion to 
•dvise this B oard of Supervisors 
in legal m atters as well as com
mittees of th e  Board.

We have been called upon from 
time to time for legal opinions by 
the individual county officials.

We have on occasion advised the 
wardens and superintendents of I

sion of Highways is hereby re
quested to delete the following 
described road from the Federal 
Aid Secondary lioad system in 
Livingston County:

1. F.A.S. Route 348 from S.B.L 
Route 23 at the N.W. corner of 
section 15 in Esmen Township 
east approximately 5.5 miles to U. 
S. Route 66 at the N.E. corner of 
the N.W.Vi of section 16 in Odell 
Township.

And be it further 
Resolved, that the clerk is here

by directed to transm it two (2) 
certified copies of this resolution 
to the Department of Public Works 
and Buildings, Division of High
ways. through its District Engi 
neer’s office at Ottawa, Illinois.

Resolution No. 2.
Resolution No. 2 of the State 

Aid Road and Bridge Committee 
was read, and on motion of Hofer, 
seconded by Spafford, was adopt
ed as read.

RESOLUTION
for Long Range Plan and One

Year Construction Program.
Whereas, House Bill 820, passed 

by the 6 6 th General Assembly, re
quires that counties must submit a 
Long Range Plan and a One Year 
Construction Program to the De
partm ent of Public Works and 
Buildings, Division of Highways, 
for approval, before December 31, 
1954,

It is hereby resolved, by the 
Board of Supervisors of Livingston 
county, Illinois, that the attached 
Long Range Plan and One Year 
Construction Program be adopted.

Be it further resolved, that 
the clerk is hereby directed to

crushed stone surface. Estimated 
cost—5. Remarks—Total est., $16,- 
000.00.

SA Bt.—16. Priority sequence

ations are hereby nude:
(1) $8,000.00, or as much there

of as may be necessary from M.F. 
T. funds and $ ........................or as

Construction section number—F 
A.S. Sec. 156Q. Location—From 
S.W. cor. Sec. 22, Nebraska twp., 
north to N.W. cor. of S.W.Vi Sec. 
3, Long Point twp. Length and

I g ^ f t o t e  penal YiisUuTuons, as I t u' 1 <2) certified copies
well as having been called upon by 
the Attorney General's office of 
the State of Illinois to advise and

| of this resolution to the Depart 
j ment of Public Works and Build 
| ings, Division of Highways, 

i_ •• . . .  - , through its District Engineer’s
*  Investigation of the not « Ottawa, Illinois.

Which recently occurred at the 
Pontiac branch.

The atate’s attorney’s office has 
occasionally appeared in justice of 
the peace courts, although it isthe peace 
phyilcally

SUPPLEMENTAL LONG RANGE 
PLAN.

County—Livingston. 
Period—1952 to 1956.

SA Kt.—8 . Location—Between, ■ , , , . . orv m .---o. uucatiuii—D unccu
impossible for him t0 scctjons jg an,i 21. Pike twp.

make any appearance in the ma 
jority of cases, which must be
handled by the police officer in
volved and the justice of the 
peace. The state's attorney's of 
rice has had excellent co-opera
tion in this regard.

It is fe lt tha t the Board of Su- 
as governing body of

i n ‘ county, is entitled to 
Information which forms a

part of the business of this county.
Respectfully submitted,

John A. Taylor.

W '  A i ^ el
V  O vinfsfon

this infor

Length and type of improvement 
| —Bridge.

SA Rt. — 3-A. Location — Be
tween sections 11 and 14, Brough- 

| ton tw p. Length and type of im
provement—Bridge.

[ SA Rt.—6 . Location—From S. 
A.R. 9 in section 15, Avoca twp., 

I north to S.B.l. Rt. 116. Rating

number -  5. Rating section — 2 i much thereof as may be necessary,
from ............................ funds to pro
vide the matching funds required 
for the proposed improvement, ex
cept the matching funds provided

___^ ............ ^ ___=______ by the State for the Federal-aid
type of construction—9.5 miles of I secondary funds and the Depart

ment of Finance of the State of Il
linois or the treasurer of the 
County or both, as the case may 
be, are hereby authorized, when 
engineers’ payment estimates are 
approved by the State, to deduct 
and pay over to the Department of 
Public Works and Buildings from 
monies allotted or to be allotted 
to the County in accordance with 
the Motor Fuel Tax Law or from
..................................... funds or both,
as the case may be, not more than 
the amount or amounts appropri
ated from the respective funds.

(2 ) $ ......................... or as much
thereof as may be necessary from
...................................... funds for the
purchase of right-of-way;

(3 ) $ .......................... , or as much
thereof as may be necessary from
............................ funds for payment
of costs incurred in connection 
with pole line changes and utility 
adjustments;

(4) S ............................. or as much
thereof as may be necessary from
............................ funds for payment
of costs incurred in connection

bituminous surface treatment 
Class A. sub-class A3. Estimated 
c o s t  — 14 Remarks — Total est., 
$44,000.00.

SA Rt.—3. Priority sequence 
number—2. Rating section—53. 
Construction section number—F. 
A.S. Sec. 156-Y. Location—From 
S.W. cor. of S.E.Vi Sec. 34, to N.W. 
cor. of N.E.Vi Sec. 10, Chatsworth 
twp. Length and type of con

struction—5.0 miles bituminous 
surface treatment Class A, sub
class A-3. Estimated cost—4. Re
marks—Total est., $14,000.00.

Resolution No. 3.
Resolution No. 3 of thd State 

Aid Road and Bridge Committee 
was read, and on motion of Hofer, 
seconded by Klein, was adopted as 
read.

FEDERAL-AID SECONDARY 
RESOLUTION

] for project to be constructed with 
federal-aid secondary funds. 
Whereas, the State of Illinois,

acting through its Department of TOSlo llltullcu ...
Public Works and Buildings, Divi- with makine surveys, preparation
sion of Highways, hereinafter 
called the State, and Livingston 
County, hereinafter called the

of plans, and furnishing engineer
ing supervision during construc
tion of the proposed improvement;

County, jointly propose to improve I and 
Federal-aid Secondary Route 354 g e B further resolved, that ap
ostate Aid Route 8 ), extending J provaj 0f this resolution by the
from 
to
a distance of approximately..........
miles, by the construction of an 
R. C. rigid frame bridge between 
sections 16 and 21, T. 27 N., R. 4 E. 
of the 3rd P. M.; the said improve
ment to be designated as Illinois 
Project S 623(3), Section 129B-1,

Department of Public Works and 
Buildings shall be considered as 
its concurrence and acceptance of 
the terms contained herein and 
shall constitute an agreement be
tween the County and the State 
for the construction of the Fed
eral-aid secondary highway im
provement and the maintenance of

Livingston county, and to be con- ,he completed improvement de 
structed in accordance with plans scribcd in the resolution; and 
approved by the State and also by ( Be it further resolved, that for 
the United States Bureau of l ob- tde purpose of the County's rec- 
lie Roads, hereinafter called the ords tbjs improvement shall be
Bureau; and

Whereas, the above described 
proposed improvement is desig- j

known as Section 129B-1 MET, 
and

Be it further resolved, that this
nated as the nineteenth P ederal- j reso| ution shall supersede ail im- 
aid secondary highway improve- j provement resolutions and appro- 
ment to be constructed in the priation resolutions heretofore

Explained Resolutions. 
Mr. John Hofer, chairman of

section-37. Length and type of Fcderal aid secondary adoptcd by (his Board for the
_____ 1 r. OK _i lunns, anuimprovement-—6.25 miles of gravel j 

or crushed stone base with bitumi- 1 
nous surface.

SA R t—3-B. Location—From ;
N.W. cor. of section 3, Sullivan

the
'**■ ' Committee, introduced Mr. George

Caviezel, superintendent of high 
ways, who read and explained the 
following resolutions of the State 
Aid Road and bridge Committee.

Resolution No. 1. 
Resolution No. 1 of the State

I funds have been allotted by the 
State of Illinois for use in the 
County for the improvement of

,. „  ■ Federal-aid secondary roads, thetwP„ east to county line. R a t i n g ^  funds b>cing par, of

, hereinabove described Federal-aid 
, *«o„dary H 0 W  imp,oven,™.,

section—48. ___0... ___
State Aid Road  ̂and J^riuge* improvement—3.0 miles of gravel 

i ^  "" or crushed stone base with bitumi
nous surface.

SA Rt.—6 . Location—From N. 
W. cor. of S.W Vi of S.W.y* 
section 34. Nevada twp., north 
to S.B.L Rt. 17. Rating sec
tion—21. Length ami type of im
provement—4.75 miles of gravel

Aid road and Bridge Committee or crushed stone base with bitumi 
was read, and on motion of Hofer, nous surface.
seconded by McCaughey, was [ 
adopted as read.

RESOLUTION.
By County Board of Supervisors' 

requesting additions and dele

” , the Federal-aid highway funds ap 
portioned to Illinois in accordance 

I w ith the provisions of the Federal- 
| aid Road Act, approved July 11,
1916, as amended and supplement
ed.

Whereas, the State agrees that

‘f U) Provide "the County’s sh a re ' !?c™ d,ed by Antrim ' WaS ad° pted 
for matching the Federal-aid sec
ondary funds used for the con
struction of the proposed improve
ment;

(2) Provide, at its expense, all 
right-of-way needed for the pro
posed improvement;

and
Be it further resolved, that the 

clerk is hereby directed to trans
mit eight certified copies of this 
resolution to the State, through ! Law or from ............................ funds

elude the proposed improvement 
in the Federal-aid secondary pro
gram;

(2) Receive bids for construe 
tion of the proposed improvement
when:

(a) all right-of-way has been se 
cured by the County;

(b) provision has been made for 
protection of any railroad grade 
crossing within the limits of the 
proposed improvement;

(c) the plans have been ap
proved by the Bureau;)

(3) Award a contract for con
struction of the proposed improve
ment, after receipt of a satisfac
tory bid and after concurrence in 
the award has been received from 
the Bureau and the County;

(4) Provide the State's share re
quired to match the Federal-aid 
secondary funds;

Now therefore be it resolved, 
that the County hereby agrees:

(1) To provide its share for 
matching the Federal-aid second
ary funds used for construction of 
the proposed improvement;

(2) To provide, at its expense, 
all right-of-way needed for the 
proposed improvement;

(3) To make all pole line 
changes and utility adjustments 
or cause same to be made, without 
cost to the State or Bureau;

(4) To make surveys and pre
pare plans for the proposed im
provement, at its expense, and 
also, at its expense, furnish engi
neering supervision during con
struction of the proposed improve
ment;

(5) To maintain the completed 
improvement, at its expense, in a 
manner satisfactory to the State 
and the Bureau; and

Be it further resolved, that for 
payment of the County's obliga
tions incurred in connection with 
construction of the proposed im
provement, the following appro
priations are hereby made:

(1) $18,000.00, or as much
thereof as may be necessary from
M.F.T. funds and S .......................... .
or as much thereof as may be nec
essary, f ro m ............................ funds
to provide the matching funds re
quired for the proposed improve
ment, except the matching funds 
provided by the State for the Fed
eral-aid secondary funds and the 
Department of Finance of the 
State of Illinois or the treasurer 
of the County or both, as the case 
may be, are hereby authorized, 
when engineers' payment esti 
mates are approved by the State, 
to deduct and pay over to the De
partment of Public Works and 
Buildings from monies allotted or 
to be allotted to the County in ae

County, and to be constructed in 
accordance with plana approved by 
the State and also by the United 
States Bureau of Public Roads, 
hereinafter called the Bureau; and

Whereas, the above described 
proposed improvement is desig
nated as the seventeenth Federal- 
aid secondary highway improve
ment to be constructed in the 
County with Federal-aid secondary 
funds; and

Whereas, Federal-aid secondary 
funds have been allotted by the 
State of Illinois for use in the 
County for the improvement of 
Federal-aid secondary roads, the 
said allotted funds being part of 
the Federal aid highway funds ap
portioned to Illinois in accordance 
with the provisions of the Federal- 
aid Road Act, approved July II, 
1916, as amended and supplement
ed.

Whereas, the State agrees that 
if the County will:

(1) Provide the County’s share 
for matching the Federal-aid sec
ondary funds used for the con
struction of the proposed improve
ment;

(2) Provide, at its expense, all 
right-of-way needed for the pro
posed improvement;

(3) Make all pole line changes 
and utility adjustments or cause 
same to be made, without expense 
to the State or Bureau;

(4) Make surveys and prepare 
plans for the proposed improve
ment, at its expense, and also, at 
its expense, furnish engineering 
supervision during construction of 
the proposed improvement;

(5) Maintain the completed im
provement, at its expense, in a 
manner satisfactory to the State 
and to the Bureau;

The State will
(1) Request the Bureau to in

clude the proposed improvement 
in the Federal-aid secondary pro
gram;

(2) Receive, bids for construc
tion of the proposed improvement 
when:

(a) all right-of-way has been se
cured by the County;

the completed improvement de 
scribed in the resolution; and 

Be it further resolved, that for 
the purpose of the County’s rec
ords this improvement shall be 
known as Section 147 MFT, and 

Be it further resolved, that this 
resolution shall supersede all im
provement resolutions and appro
priation resolutions heretofore 
adopted by this Board for the 
hereinabove described Federal-aid 
secondary highway improvement; 
and

Be it further resolved, that the 
clerk is hereby directed to trans
mit eight certified copies of this 
resolution to the State, through its 
District Engineer’s office at Otta
wa, Illinois.

Resolution No. 6.
Resolution No. 6 of the State 

Aid Road and Bridge Committee 
was read, and on motion of Hofer,
seconded by McCaughey, was 
adopted as read.

FEDERAL-AID SECONDARY 
RESOLUTION

for project to be constructed with
Federal-aid secondary funds.
Whereas, the State of Illinois, 

acting through its Department of 
Public Works and Buildings, Divi
sion of Highways, hereinafter 
called the State, and Livingston 
County, hereinafter called the 
County, jointly propose to im
prove Federal-aid Secondary Route 
336 (State Aid Route 3-B), extend
ing from F.A.S. Rtc. 343 at the 
N.W. cor. Sec. 3, T. 28 N., R. 8 E. 
of the 3rd P. M., to the N.E. cor. 
Sec. 1, T. 28 N-, It. 8 E. of the 3rd 
P. M.; a distance of approximately 
3.0 miles, by the construction of a 
gravel or crushed stone surface 
course, type A; the said improve
ment to be designated as Illinois 
Project S-170(3), Section 85 G, 
Livingston County, and to be con
structed in accordance with plans 
approved by the State and also by 
the United States Bureau of Pub
lic Roads, hereinafter called the 
Bureau; and

Whereas, the above described

from ............................ funds to pr
vide the matching funds require
for the proposed improvement, e: 
cept the matching funds provide 
by the State for the Federal-al 
secondary funds and the Depa* 
ment of Finance of the State t 
Illinois or the Treasurer of tl 
County or both, as the case mi 
be, are hereby authorized, whe 
engineers' payment estimates at 
approved by the State, to dedui 
and pay over to the Department I 
Public Works and Buildings froi 
monies allotted or to be allottc 
to the County in accordance wil 
the Motor Fuel Tax Law or trot
...................... funds or both, as th
case may be, not more than th 
amount or amounts appropriate 
from the respective funds.

(2) $ ........................... or as muc
thereof as may be necessary froi
.................... funds for the purchai
of right-of-way;

(3) $ ........................... or as muc
thereof as may be necessary froi
.......................... funds for paymei
of costs incurred in connectio 
with pole line changes and utilit 
adjustments;

(4) $ ........................... or as muc
thereof as may be necessary froi
.......................... funds for paymei
of costs incurred in connectio 
with making surveys, preparatio 
of plans, and furnishing enginee 
ing supervision during constru 
tion of the proposed improv' 
ment; and

Be it further resolved, that a| 
proval of this resolution by tb 
Department of Public Works an 
Buildings shall be considered i 
its concurrence in and acceptanc 
of the terms contained herein an 
shall constitute an agreement bi 
tween the County and the Stat 
for the construction of the Fe< 
eral-aid secondary highway in 
provement and the maintenance c 
the completed improvement d< 
scribed in the resolution; and

Be it further resolved, that fo 
the purpose of the County's re< 
ords this improvement shall tx 
known as Section 85-MFT, and

Be it further resolved, that thi 
resolution shall supersede all im
provement resolutions and appre 

secondary highway improvement i priations Resolutions heretofonprotection of any railroad grade 
crossing within the limits of the 
proposed improvement;

(c) the plans have been ap
proved by the Bureau;

(3) Award a contract for con
struction of the proposed improve
ment, after receipt of a satisfac
tory bid and after concurrence in , _  , , . ,  . . . . .  -------------------  —  — —
the award ha? been received from : Federa,1,'*ld secondary roads, the j resolution to the State, through it 
the Bureau and the Countv: ' sa,d all°ttod funds being part of District Engineer's office at Otti

to be constructed in the County j adopted by this Board for th. 
with Federal-aid secondary funds; j hereinabove described Federal-ait 
and 1 ' secondary highway improvement

Whereas, Federal-aid secondary i and 
funds have been allotted by the Be it further resolved, that th 
State of Illinois for use in the j  clerk is hereby directed to tram 
County, for the improvement of | m(t eight certified copies of thl

the Bureau and the County;
(4) Provide the State's share re the Federal-aid highway funds ap- wa, Illinois.

quired to match the Federal-aid j portioned to Illinois in accordance
secondary funds; 

Now therefore be it resolved,
with the provisions of the Federal 
aid Road Act, approved July 11,1

Resolution No. 7.
Resolution No. 7 of the Stat

cordancc with the Motor Fuel T ax :(ha, , ho County hercby agrecs: '1 1916, as amended and supplement- Aid Road and Bridge Commute
(1) To provide its share for ed.

or both, as the case may be, not ; matching the Federal aid second Whereas, the State agrees that
more than the amount or amounts 
appropriated from the respective 
funds.

(2 ) $ ..........................or as much
thereof as may be necessary from 
.................... funds for the purchase
of right-of-way;

ary funds used for construction of > *he County w'**:
the proposed improvement; (1) Provide the County’s share

(2) To provide, at its expense, l° r matching the federal-aid sec 
all right-of-way needed for the I ondary funds used for the con-
proposed improvement;

(3) To make all pole
j struction of the proposed improve- 

line n>en‘;

was read, and on motion of Hofei 
seconded by Helmers, was adoptc 
as read.

FEDERAL-AID SECONDARY 
RESOLUTION

for project to be constructed wit 
Federal-aid secondary funds. 
Whereas, the State of Illinoi.

ONE YEAR CONSTRUCTION 
PROGRAM 

County—Livingston. 
Calendar Year 1955.

SA Rt.—8 . Construction sec
tlons to the County Federal Aid tion number— F A S. Sec. 129B 1
Secondary System 
Whereas, it is the desire of this 

Board of Supervisors of Living-

! Location — Between 
and 21, Pike twp. 
type of construction-

(3)
sections 16 
Length and 
Bridge. Es-|

its District Engineer's office at 
Ottawa, Illinois.

Resolution No. 4.
Resolution No. 4 of the State 

Aid Road and Bridge Committee 
was read, and on motion of Hofer,
seeondc 
as read

FEDERAL-AID SECONDARY
RESOLUTION ............................ lunus tor paym ent. <4  ̂ To surveys and pre _____

for project to be constructed with j of costs incurred in connection I parc p]ans for the proposed im- and utility adjustments or cause j County
federal aid secondary funds. with pole line changes and utility i provement. at its expense, and sanie to be made, without expense; county! jointly prom se to  improv
Whereas, the State of Illinois adjustments, also, f t iu  cxpcnse, furnish engi to the State or Bureau; Federal aid Secondary Route 34

—„u i. '■ (4 ) $ , . . ------ ------ - or as m uch, neering supervision during coq ,A' “ “ "  " "'” l
struction of the proposed improve
ment;

acting through its Department of |
M a k e  a l l  n n l ’e  l i n e  r h a n e e s  1>ublic Works and Buildings, Divi thereof as may be necessary from

of Highways, _ hereinafter funds for payment of
called the State, and Livingston j costs incurred in connection with

changes and utility adjustments o r ' . (2) Provide, at its expense, all acting through its Department o
*3) $ ........................ . ° r  as much I caUse same to be made, without right-of-way needed for the pro- p ub|jc works and Buildings, Divi

thereof as may be necessary fro m |cost to thp sta(c or Burcau; posed improvement; sion of Highway!, hereinafte
funds for payment, (4 , q-n ma)(e survevs and Dre i *3) Make all pole line changes called the State, and Livingsto

hereinafter called tl  
msc to impi

■ , | t tu u a .- i iu  avcunuary Route(4) Make surveys and prepare (State Ald Roule 6) extendir
plans for the proposed improve from thc s  w  cor of S E v ^  
ment, at its expense, and also, at i

(5) To maintain the com pleted ; '* 5 expense, furnish engineering!
34, T 27 N , R. 6 E. of 3rd P. N 
to S.B.l. Rtc. 116 at the NiW. cn

ston county that certain State Aid tjmated cost—7. Remarks—Total 
Roads be added to and that cer 
tain roads be deleted from the 
County Federal Aid Secondary tween sections 11

est., $22 ,000 .0 0 .
SA Rt. — 3-A.

and utility adjustments or cause 
same to be made, without expense

(4, Make surveys and prepare County jointly propose to improve supervision during construction o f . nlanner satisfactory to thc sta te  *ho proposed improvement; P. M ; a distance of approximate:
roposed improve- fe ^ ra l-a id  Secondary Route 354 the proposed improvement; and and (hc Bureau; and «s > Maintain the completed im 9 5  mj|es b the construcUon of

/ C i „ i r, A i A T) /tu t a 17 1 ov to iw li n d  D .. ,4 f ,, ̂  t V, a ■* wacaI a a /I ♦ n  o t  on . *« - a t _, i _ i i , i  , /  11 r n  vo  hi n n I or l ie  n v n n n c n  1 n n

County, hereinafter called the , making surveys, preparation of improvement, at its expense, in a supervision during construction of ^  Sec 22 T 28 N R 6 E of 3i
/ 1   11 - i a , a 41 ,r nH A norn IA l m r-\ rAI r A ! - Ir-IAA . l i i f i t t  n m ir l m e t l o n  n f  ! . • r . ■ . ■ A , . I h o  flPAnACA/f I 111 n  PA im m nn # • __ * 9 * *

plans for the proposed 
ment, at its expense, and also, at (State Aid Route 13), extending! Be it further resolved, that ap | Be it further resolved, that for j provement, at its expense, in a

road system; therefore, be it ton twp. Length and type of con

Location — Be j s ’ ‘ 'f,,rnish' enuineerine from Graymont, 111., at S.W cor. of proval of this resolution by the payment of the County’s obliga-
and 14, Brough s u p c r v j s jo n  durjng construction of N .W .'A  0f Sec. 21, T. 28 N., R. 4 ! Department of Public Works and j Hons incurred in connection with

Resolved, that the Illinois Slate struction—Bridge. Estimated cost ’ll1̂ cP rx?°-sc,d im Pr°vcment;
— 6 Remarks—Total est., $20,-
000.00.

SA Rt. — 115 Location — Bo-

Division of Highways is hereby re 
quested to add the following de 
scribed roads to the Federal Aid 
Secondary Road system in Living- i tween section 32. Round Grove, 
ston county: and section 5, Broughton twps.

1. S.A.R. 16 from S.B.l. Route Length and type of construction— 
17 at the N.W. corner of section Bridge. Estimated cost—6 . Re- 
22 in Reading Township south ap- marks—Total est., $20,000.00. 
proximately 3.5 miles to the Long SA Rt.—6 . Priority sequence
Point Spur near the S.W. corner number — 4 Rating section — 36 
of the N-W-Ya of section 3 in Long and 37. Construction section num-

(5) Maintain the completed im 
provement, at its expense, in a

and to the Bureau;
The State will
(1) Request the Bureau to in

p.uveu.em, ™ us 8 gravel or crushed stone surfai
manner satisfactory to the State cour„  , vrw. A (hp kaiH im '
and to the Bureau;

The State will
(1) Request the Bureau to in-

E. of 3rd P. M , to the N.W. cor. of j  Buildings shall be considered as construction of the proposed im
S.W.'/t of Sec. 28, T. 29 N., R. 4 E. its concurrence in and acceptance Provement, the following appropri
of 3rd P. M., a distance of approxi-jof the terms contained herein and ations arc hereby made: 

manner" satisfaciory^ w  'the State maU'ly 5 0 milcs- hy the construe-j shall constitute an agreement be j <i) $2 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 , or as much there
tion of a gravel or crushed stone tween the County and the State of as may be necessary from M.F.
surface course, type A. the sa id |f0r the construction of the Fed-ix. funds and $ ........................or as!

ncuuc.n u .t auiciu  iu lu. improvement to be designated as .eral-aid secondary highway im-jmueh thereof as may be neces 
elude the proposed improvement Illinois Project S-623(4), Section provement and the maintenance sary, from ............................ funds to | when:
in the Federal-aid secondary pro 148_G- Livingston county, and to 10f thc completed improvement de-lprovide the matching funds re- (a > al> right-of-way has been sc-
granr be constructed in accordance with I scribed in thc resolution; and

j course, type A; the said improv 
j ment to be designated as lllino 
| Project S 577(2). Section 1461 

Livingston County, and to be co

(2) Receive bids for construe- 
much thereof as may be neces | *i°n °I *hc proposed improvement

elude the proposed improvement i ,
in the Federal aid secondary pro ' 8‘™ctcd . ‘? accordance with plat
gram;

| provide the matching 
quired for the proposed improve-

Point Township. ber—F A S. Sec. 146-G. Location

cured by the County;
(b) provision has been made for

tio'iT of 'the proposed improvement | also by the United States Bureau | the purpose of thc County’s rec-1 provided by the State for the Fcd̂ . protection of any railroad grade. r r  t | _ ( DaKIia D Airlc lin rnihnffor ! a . J .. tUU • •«> n n * rknll Ka < a 1 j  - __— .4----  t__I - ___I at_! rrnscinff Utilhin Ihn limife nf flmwhen:

(2) Receive bids for construe Plans approved _ by the State and i Be it further resolved, that for ment, except the matching funds

2. S.A.R. 1-B from S.A.R. 1 at —From S.W. cor. S.E.'A Sec. 34. 
the N-W- com er of section 10 in j  Avoca twp., north to S.B.L Rt 116.

(a) all right-of way has been sc- j called the Bureau, and
of Public Roads, hereinafter! ords this improvement shall be; eral-aid secondary funds and the crossing within the limits of thc

cured by the County; Whereas, the above described
I Department of Finance of

Esmen Township east approxi 
mately 12.0 miles to S.B.L Route 
47 at the N.E. corner of section 9 
in Union Township and from S.B.L 
Route 47 a t the N.W. corner of 
section 3 in  Union Township east 
approximately 6.0 miles to F.A.S. 
Route 343 a t the N.E. com er of 
section 4 in Broughton Township.

3. S.A.R. 3 A from F.A.S. Route 
343 at the N.W. corner of section 
15 in Broughton Township east ap 
proximately 3.0 miles to the Coun
ty Line a t the  N.E. corner of sec
tion 13 in Broughton township

4. S.A.R. 8 from U S. Route 66 
a t the N.W. com er of the N.E.Vi 
of section 19 in Eppards Point 
Township east approximately 9.0 
miles to F.A.S. Route 346 near the 
N E. corner of the N.W.Vi of sec 
tion 22 in Avoca Township.

5 S.A.R. 9 from F.A.S. Route 
346 at N.W. corner of the S.W.Vi 
of the S.E.Vi of section 15 in Avo
ca Township east approximately 
16.75 miles to the County Line at 
the S.E corner of section 13 in 
Charlotte Township

6 S.A.R. 4-F from S.B.L Route 
47 at thc N.W. com er of thc N.E. 
Vi of section 10 in Fayette Town 
ship east approximately 9 5  miles 
to  the County Line at the S.E. 
corner of section 12 in  German 
villc Township.

7 S A.R. 11 from the County 
Line at the S.W. corner of section 
*1*6 in P ike Township north ap
proxim ately 3 0 milcs to  the N.W. 
comer of section 24 in Pike Town 
abip-And he it fu rther

Raeelved, that the Illinois Divi

Length and type of construction—' 
9.5 miles of gravel or crushed 
stone surface. Estimated cost—43. 
Remarks—Total est., $136,000.00. 

SA Rt.—3-B. Priority sequence

known as Section 14B-MFT, and
..... w u ll, , Be it further resolved, that this State of Illinois or the Treasurer

, (b) provision has been made for ProPosed improvement is desig- resolution shall supersede ail im-jof the County or both, as the case j proved by thc Bureau
protection of any railroad grade na*ed as **'c eighteenth Federal- j  provement resolutions and appro ! may be, are hereby authorized, I *3) Award a contract for con-
crossing within the limits of thc a‘d secondary highway improve- priations resolutions heretofore; when engineers' payment esti-■ rvk a *11 In Ko oAticf ritd  nrl in I ho I J A A i A.) it ■ * i L <«- D A A *• d f 4 L A ! »»n 4 a . > a«a a a a h a •, a f 1 i. •, 1L A i11A1 —

the | proposed improvement
(c) thc plans have been ap-] 

rfai

proposed improvement; 
(c) 4he plans havekJn  111. ti l l .  X 1 41"! I l l  VIUl-IIlL , v . . —

n u m b e r-7  Rating se c tio n -4 8 .1 Proved** the Ilureau
been ap-

Construction section number—F 
A.S. Sec. 85-G. Location—From 
N.W. cor. of Sec. 3, Sullivan twp.,

(3 Award a contract for con- 
j  struction of the proposed improve
ment, after receipt of a satisfac

arc re-

struction of thc proposed improve
ment to be constructed in the | adopted by this- Board for the | mates are approved by the S ta te ,! ment, after receipt of a satisfac- 
County with Federal-aid secondary hereinabove described Federal-aid i to deduct and pay over to the De-1 *or>' hid and after concurrence in
funds; and 

Whereas, Federal-aid secondary ]and
(secondary highway improvement; jpartment of Public Works and *bc award has been received from

Buildings from monies allotted or *bp Bureau and the County;

east to county line. Length and 1 ^  bld f nd af*er concurrence in 
type of construction- 3  0  miles of ' bp a« ard has been received from
gravel or crushed stone surface. b”aBlAeau. j an,di, thcc, ^°.untu ’ 
Estimated cost— 16 Remarks— | I rovide the S tates sha
Total est., $50,000 00. , . , ,

SA Rt.—8 . Priority sequence nuni- i secondary fumls; .
ber—8 . Rating scction-21 . Con- Now ‘P ro to re  be it resolved, 8 
struction section number—F.A.S.
Sec. 147-G. Location—From N.W 
cor. S.W.Vi S.W.V4 Sec. 34, Nevada 
twp., north to S.B.l Rt. 17.
Length and type of construction—
4.75 miles of gravel or crushed

funds have been allotted by the I Be it further resolved, that the to be allotted to thc County in (4) Provide the State's share re 
State of Illinois for use in t h e |c]erk is hereby directed to trans I accordance w ith the Motor Fuel|nu ircd  to match thc Federal-aid 
County for the improvement of j mjt eight certified copies of this i Tax Law or from ..............................  secondary funds;
Federal-aid secondary roads, the | resolution to the State, through ] funds or both, as the case may be,
said allotted funds being part o fij(g District Engineer's office 
the Federal-aid highway funds ap j Ottawa, Illinois.

at

quired to match thc Federal aid ! portioned to Illinois in accordance
1 with the provisions of the Federal- 
aid Road Act, approved July 11,1

stone surface. Estimated c o s t-  
20. Remarks—Total est , $62,000. 
00

that thc County hereby agrees:
(1) To provide its share for 

matching the Federal-aid second 
ary funds used for construction of 
the proposed improvement;

(2) To provide, at its expense, 
all right-of-way needed for thc ondary funds used for the con

Resolution No. 5.
Resolution No. 5 of the State 

1916, as amended and supplement Aid Road and Bridge Committee
cd I was read, and on motion of Hofer, 

Whereas, the Stale agrees that seconded by Turner, was adopted 
if the County will:

(1) Provide the County’s share [ 
for matching the Federal-aid sec-1

proposed improvement 
(3) To make all pole

[ struction of the proposed improve 
line 1 ment.

as read.
FEDERAL-AID SECONDARY 

RESOLUTION
for project to be constructed with i with pole line changes and utility

not more than the amount or 
amounts appropriated from the re
spective funds.

(2 ) $ ..........................or as much
thereof as may be necessary from 
........................ funds for the pur
chase of right-of-way;

(3) $ ............................or as much
thereof as may be necessary from
............................ funds for payment
of costs incun cd in connection

federal-aid secondary funds. 
Whereas, the State • of Illinois,

c a I}. 11 Prioritv semienre changes and utility adjustments or (2) Provide, at its expense, aH acting through its Department of
bA m  J y I p causc samp (0 bp madc without right-of-way needed for the pro n,,Mio ipa ,!,* R..iMin<r< n 'v..number—6 . Rating section—15. 

Construction section number—F. 
A.S. Sec. 148-G. Location—From 
S.W. cor. of N.W.y« of Sec. 21, 
Rooks Creek twp., north to N.W. 
cor. of S.W.Vi of Sec. 28, Amity 
twp. Length and type of con
struction—5.0 milcs of gravel or 
crushed stone surface. Estimated 
cost — 16. Remarks — Total est., 
$52,000.00.

SA Rt.—16. Priority sequence 
number — 5. Rating section — 2. 
Location—From N.W. cor. of Sec. 
34, Reading twp , south to S.W. 
cor. of N.W.Vi Sec. 3, Long Point 
twp. Length and type of con
struction—15 miles of gravel or

cost to the State or Bureau;
(4) To make surveys and pre 

pare plans for the proposed im

| posed improvement;
| (3) Make all pole line changes
I and utility adjustments or causc

provemenl, at its expense, and | same to be made, without expense 
also, a t  its expense, furnish en g i-j to thc State or Bureau; 
neering supervision during con- j (4) Make surveys and prepare 
struction of the proposed improve- [ plans for the proposed improve
ment; jnient, at its expense, and also, at

(5) To maintain the completed its expense, furnish engineering 
improvement, at its expense, in a supervision during construcUon of 
manner satisfactory to thc State thc proposed improvement; 
and the Bureau; and (•*>) Maintain the completed im

Be it further resolved, that for j provement, a t its expense, in 
payment of thc County's obliga-' manner satisfactory to the State

and to the Bureau;
Thc State will
( l j  Request the Bureau to iu-

tions incurred in connection with 
construction of the proposed im
provement, the following appropri

Public Works and Buildings, Divi 
sion of Highways, hereinafter 
called thc State, and Livingston 
County, hereinafter called , the 
County, jointly propose to improve 
Federal Aid Secondary Route 345 
(State Aid Route 6), extending 
from S.B.L Route 17 at the N.W. 
cor. Sec. 10, T. 30 N., Range 6 E. 
of 3rd P. M., to the N.W. cor. of 
S.W.Vi of S. W.'/4 of Sec. 34, T. 30 
N„ R. 6 E. of 3rd P. M.; a distance 
of approximately 4.75 miles, by 
thc construction of a gravel or 
crushed stone surface course, type 
A; thc said improvement to be 
designated as Illinois Project S-261 
(2), Section 147-G, Livingston

adjustments;
(4) $ ............................or as much

thereof as may be necessary from
.......................... funds for payment
of costs incurred in connection 
with making survoys, preparation 
of plans, and furnishing engineer
ing supervision during construc
tion of the proposed improvement; 
and

Be it further rrsoived, that ap
proval of this resolution by the 
Department of Public Works and 
Buildings shall be considered ag 
its concurrence in and acceptance 
of the terms contained herein and 
shall constitute an agreement be
tween thc County and the State 
for thc construction of the Fed
eral-aid secondary highway im 
provement and the maintenance of

Now therefore be it resolved, 
that the County hereby agrees:

(1) To provide its share for 
matching the Federal-aid second
ary funds used for construction of 
the proposed improvement;

(2) To provide, at its expense, 
all right-of-way needed for the 
proposed improvement;

(3) To make all pole line 
changes and utility adjustments or 
cause same to be madc, without 
cost to thc State or Bureau;

(4) To make surveys and pre 
pare plans for the proposed im
provement, at its expense, and 
also, at its expense, furnish engi
neering supervision during con 
struction of thc proposed improic- 
ment;

(5) To maintain thc completed 
improvement, at its expense, in a 
manner satisfactory to the State 
and thc Bureau; and

Be it further resolved, that for 
payment of thc County's obliga
tions incurred in connection with 
construction of thc proposed im
provement. the following appro
priations arc hereby made!

(1) $18,000.00, or as much th e re 
of as may be necessary Irom M.F.
T. funds and $ ........................or as
much thereof a t may be uooeatary,

approved by thc State and also 1 
i the United States Bureau of Pu 
| lie Roads, hereinafter called tl 

Bureau; and
Whereas, the above' descrilx 

proposed improvement is desi 
nated as the Fifteenth Fcden 
aid secondary highway improv 
ment to be constructed in tl 
County with Federal-aid seconda 

I funds; and
Whereas, Federal-aid seconda 

funds have been allotted by tl 
State of Illinois for use in tl 
County for the improvement 
Federal-aid secondary roads, t 
said allotted funds being part 
the Federal-aid highway funds s 
portioned to Illinois in accordan 
with thc provisions of the Fedcr 
aid Road Act, approved July 1 
1916, as amended and suppiemei 
ed.

Whereas, thc Slate agrees th 
if thc County will:

(1) Provide the County's sha 
for matching the Federal aid s< 
ondary funds used for the co 
struction of thc proposed improv 
ment;

(2 ) Provide, at its expense, 4 
right-of-way needed for the pi 
posed improvement;

(3) Make all pole line chang 
and utility adjustments or cau 
same to be made, without expen 
to thc State or Bureau;

(4) Make surveys and prepa 
plans for thc proposed improi 
ment, at its expense, and also, 
Its expense, furnish engineeri: 
supervision during construction 
the proposed improvement;

(5) Maintain thc completed it 
provement, at its expense, in 
manner satisfactory to thc Sta 
and to thc Bureau;

Thc Slate will
(1) Request the Bureau to it 

elude Ihc proposed improve me 
In thc Federal-aid secondary pr 
gram;

(2) Receive bids for constn. 
Uon of thc proposed improveme 
when;



........................ fund* to pn
lie matching funds requin 
* proposed improvement, e
he matching funds provide 
» State for the Federal-al 
lary funds and the Depai 
of Finance of the State I 
s or the Treasurer of tl 
y or both, as the case mi 
■e hereby authorized, wh« 
:ers' payment estimates al 
ved by the State, to dedut 
ay over to the Department i 
: Works and Buildings froi 
s allotted or to be allotte 
i County in accordance wii 
lotor Fuel Tax Law or froi
............ funds or both, as th
may be, not more than th 
it or amounts appropriate 
the respective funds.
$ ............................ or as muc

if as may be necessary froi
.......... funds for the pure has
[ht-of-way;

$ ............................ or as muc
of as may be necessary froi
................ funds for paymei
ists incurred in connectio 
pole line changes and utilit 
tments;

$ ............................ or as muc
of as may be necessary froi
................ funds for paymei

osts incurred in connectio 
making surveys, preparatio 

ans, and furnishing enginee 
supervision during constru 

of the proposed improv 
; and
it further resolved, that a| 

al of this resolution by th 
irtment of Public Works an 
lings shall be considered i 
oncurrencc in and acceptanc 
te terms contained herein an 

constitute an agreement tx 
n the County and the Stat 
the construction of the Fe< 
aid secondary highway in 
ement and the maintenance c 
completed improvement di 

>ed in the resolution; and 
• it further resolved, that fo 
purpose of the County's re< 

this improvement shall lx 
.■n as Section 85-MFT, and 
1 it further resolved, that thi 
lution shall supersede all im 
ement resolutions and appre 
lions Resolutions heretofon 
ited by this Board for th. 
inabove described Federalaii 
ndary highway improvement

e it further resolved, that th  
k is hereby directed to tram 
eight certified copies of thl 

ilution to the State, through it 
rict Engineer's office at Otti 
Illinois.

Resolution No. 7.
csolution No. 7 of the Stat 

Road and Bridge Committe 
i read, and on motion of Hofei 
anded by Helmers, was adopte 
read.
'EDERAL-A1I) SECONDARY 

RESOLUTION
project to be constructed wit 

'ederalaid secondary funds. 
Vhereas, the State of Ulinoii 
ng through its Department a 
die Works and Buildings, Divj 
i of Highways, hereinafte 
led the State, and Livingsto 
unty, hereinafter called tl  
unty, jointly propose to improi 
deral-aid Secondary Route 31 
late Aid Route 6 ), extendir 
im the S.W. cor. of S.E.Vi 8 e 
, T 27 N , R 6  E of 3rd P. N 
S B I Rte. 116 at the N»WL cq 
Sec 22, T. 28 N„ R. 6  E. of 3 
M . a distance of approximate!

I miles, by the construction of 
avel or crushed Btone surfat 
urse, type A; the said improv 
rot to be designated as lllinu 
oject S577<2), Section 14flt 
vingston County, and to be co 
ructed in accordance with plat 
.proved by the State and also 1 
e United States Bureau of Pu 
: Roads, hereinafter called tl 
Lireau; and
Whereas, the above' describe 
■oposed improvement is desi 
ited as the Fifteenth Fcden 
d secondary highway improv 
tent to be constructed in tl 
ounty with Federal-aid seconds 
rods; and
Whereas, Federal-aid seconds 

rods have been allotted by tl 
tatc of Illinois for use in tl 
ounty for the improvement 
'ederalaid secondary roads, tl 
aid allotted funds being part 
he Federal-aid highway funds I 
ortioned to Illinois in accordan 
kith the provisions of the Fedcr. 
lid Road Act, approved July ] 
916, as amended and supplemei 
id.

Whereas, the State agrees tfc 
f  the County will:

(1) Provide the County's sha 
or matching the Federal aid m 
indary funds used for the co 
t ruction of the proposed improv 
nent;

(2) Provide, at its expense, I 
right-of-way needed for the pi 
|osed improvement;

(3) Make all pole line chang 
rod utility adjustments or call 
lame to be made, without cxpcit 
to the State or Bureau;

(4) Make surveys and prepa 
plans for the proposed improt 
ment, at its expense, and also, 
its expense, furnish engineeri 
supervision during construction 
the proposed improvement;

(5) Maintain the completed i| 
provement, at its expense, in 
manner satisfactory to the Sta 
rod to the Bureau;

The Slate will
(1) Request the Bureau to ii 

elude the proposed improvemc 
in the Federal aid secondary pi 
gram;

(2) Receive bids for constn. 
lion of the proposed improvemc 
when:

1

(a )  a ll right-of-w ay h as  b een  se
cu red  by th e  C ounty;

(b) provision has been made for 
protection of any railroad grade 
crossing within the limits of the 
proposed improvement;

(c) the plans have been ap
proved by the Bureau;

(3) Award a contract for con
struction of the proposed improve
ment, after receipt of a satisfac
tory bid and after concurrence in 
the award has been received from 
the Bureau and the County;

(4) Provide the State's share re
quired to match the Federal-aid 
secondary funds;

Now therefore be it resolved, 
that the County hereby agrees:

(1) To provide its share for 
matching the Federal-aid second
ary funds used for construction of 
the proposed improvement;

(2) To provide, at its expense, 
all right-of-way needed for the 
proposed improvement;

(3) To make all pole line 
changes and utility adjustments or 
cause same to be made, without 
cost to the State or Bureau;

(4) To make surveys and pre
pare plans for the proposed im 
provement, at its expense, and 
also, at its expense, furnish engi 
neering supervision during con
struction of the proposed improve
ment;

(5) To maintain the completed 
improvement, at its expense, in a 
manner satisfactory to the State 
and the Bureau; and

Be it further resolved, that for 
payment of the County’s obliga 
tions incurred in connection with 
construction of the proposed im
provement, the following appropri 
ations are hereby made:

(1) $45,000.00, or as much there 
of as may be necessary from M.F.
T. funds and $.................... or as
much thereof as may be necessary
from...................funds to provide
the matching funds required for 
the proposed improvement, except 
the matching funds provided by 
the State for the Federal-aid sec
ondary funds and the Department 
of Finance of the State of Illinois 
or the Treasurer of the County or 
both, as the case may be, are here
by authorized, when engineers' 
payment estimates arc approved 
by the State, to deduct and pay 
over to the Department of Public 
Works and Buildings from monies 
allotted or to be allotted to the 
County in accordance with the 
Motor Fuel Tax Law or from
..........................funds or both, as
the case may be, not more than the 
amount or amounts appropriated 
from the respective funds.

(2) $.................... . or as much
thereof as may be necessary from 
........................funds for the pur
chase of right-of-way;

(3) $......................or as much
thereof as may be necessary from
. . ...................funds for payment
of costs incurred in connection 
with pole line changes and utility 
adjustments;

(4) $.................... . or as much
thereof as may be necessary from
...................... funds for payment
of costs incurred in connection 
with making surveys, preparation 
of plans, and furnishing engineer
ing supervision during construc
tion of the proposed improvement; 
and

Be it further resolved, that ap
proval of this resolution by the 
Department of Public Works and 
Buildings shall be considered as 
its concurrence in and acceptance 
of the terms contained herein and 
shall constitute an agreement be
tween the County and the State

altering, widening or vacating be repaired over a stream where
roads, the major part of which the tame is crowed by a highway
levy is needed for the ordinary leading from the N.W. corner of 
repair of roads and bridges. section 17 to the N.E. corner of 

Wherefore, the said commission- secU°n W in said town, for which 
er of highways hereby petitions said work the town of Union is 
you for aid and for an appropria- wholly responsible; that the total 
tion from the county treasury, a C0SJ wor*F b® approxi-
sum sufficient to meet one-half of mately four thousand dollars, 
the cost of repairing said bridge, sum will be more-than two
said town being prepared to fur- rents on the one hundred dollars 
nish one half of the amount re- °n * e latest assessment roll of QUjred said town and the levy of the road
4 _ . , . „ .. .... . ... and bridge tax for the two years™ «d at P°ntiac, Illinois, this last pagt Jn Mjd town wag jn eacj,
11th day of December, A. D. 1954. | year not tjjan y,e gum 0f 

i*o Riuroan, twelve and one-halt ( l i f t )  cents
Commissioner of Highways. on the one hundred dollars on the 

SUte of Illinois, county of Living- latest assessment roll for all road 
ston, town of Nevada, ss. and bridge purposes, except for
I, the undersigned commission- laying out, altering, widening or 

er of highways in the town of Nev- vacating roads, the major part of 
ada, county aforesaid, hereby state which levy is needed for the ordi 
that I have made an estimate of nary repair of roads and bridges, 
the cost of repairing said bridge. wherefore, the said commission 

Description of the proposed im- er 0f highways hereby petitions 
provement: Repairs as deemed you for ajd an(j for an appropria 
necessary by the county superin- tion from the county treasury, a 
tendent of highways. sum sufficient to meet one-half of

And I do estimate that the prob- the cost of repairing said bridge, 
able cost of repairing said bridge said town being prepared to fur- 
will be seven thousand dollars. nish one-half of the amount re- 

Witness my hand this 11th day quired. 
of December, A. D. 1954. Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this

Leo Riordan, 6th day of December, A. D. 1954.
Commissioner of Highways. Ernest Wynistorf,

State of Illinois, county of Living-1 Commissioner of Highways,
ston, town of Nevada, ss. State of Illinois, county of Living
I, Leo Riordan, commissioner of ston, town of Union, ss. 

highways of said town of Nevada, I, the undersigned commissioner 
being duly sworn on oath say that of highways in the town of Union, 
seven thousand dollars mentioned county aforesaid, hereby state that 
in the estimate to which this affi- 1 have made an estimate of the 
davit is atUched is necessary and cost of repairing said bridge 
that the same will not be more Description of the proposed im 
expensive than is needed for the provement: Repairs as deemed 
purpose required. necessary by the county superin

Leo Riordan, tendent of highways
Commissioner of Highways. And I do estimate that the prob- 

Subscribed and sworn to before able cost of repairing said bridge 
me this 11th day of December, will be four thousand dollars 
A. D. 1954. Witness my hand this 6th day
(Seal) Gayle E. Brown, of December, A. D. 1954

Notary Public. | Ernest Wynistorf,
Commissioner of Highways. 

Petition No. 2. I State of Illinois, county of Living-
Petition No. 2 of the State Aid ston, town of Union, ss 

Road and Bridge Committee was I. Ernest Wynistorf, commission 
read, and on motion of Hofer, sec er of highways of said town of 
onded by Askew, was accepted Union, being duly sworn on oath 
and made a matter of record. say that four thousand dollars 
State of Illinois, county of L iv in g -  mentioned in the estimate to 

ston, town of Odell, ss. which thls is atUched s
To the Board of Supervisors of necessary and that the same will 

Livingston county, Illinois: not be more expensive than is
The undersigned c o m m is s io n e r  needed for the purpose required, 

of highways of the town of Odell Ernest Wynistorf,
in said county, would respectfully . Commissioner of Highways 
represent that two bridges need to I Subscribed and sworn to before 
be repaired over a stream where, 
the same is crossed by a highway1" ' u 
leading from the S.W. corner of 
section 25 to the N.W. corner of 
section 25 in said town, for which 
said work the town of Odell is 
wholly responsible; that the total

a stream where r e ‘h1i* 6th day of Deccmbcr A. D. 1954.
(Seal) Gayle E. Brown,

Notary Public.

Report of State Aid Road and 
Bridge Committee.

. .  . . | Report of the State Aid Road
cost Of the « l » i r «* b£ d*f and Bridge Committee was read, 
will be ?PProx‘™ l*,y £ rC* llt1h° £  and on motion of McCaughcy, sec 
sand dollars which sum ended by Gates, was approved as
more than two cents on the one rea(j
hundred dollars on the latest as  ̂ state o( Illlnojs Ljv|ngston coun 
sessment roll of said town and the , Board q{ s  , Ue
levy of the road and bridge tax cember term 1954 
for the two years last past in said L  chairman andG enU em en of 
town was in each year not less , he Board of Supervisors:

t,h0e1, 8.um °.f twe I c and £ ne We, your Committee on SUte half (1214) cents on the one hun Ald Roads gnd Bridgcs ,cavc
dred dollars on the latest assess to submit the following report: 
ment roll for all road and bridge Your committee met September 
purposes, except for laying out, 1954 All members were pres 
altering, widening or vacating ent During Board session, 
roads, the major part *of which Bids were opened at 11:00 
levy is needed for the ordinary re- o'clock „ (D S T  ) (or thc fol 
pair of roads and bndges. lowing township M.F.T. sections:

Wherefore, the said commission- Motion by Turner, seconded by 
er of highways hereby petitions s paff0rd, that thc contract for 
you for aid and for an appropria- sectjon 103 .TR in Nevada town 
tion from thc county treasury, a sbip be awarded to Howard Ar- 
sum sufficient to meet onedialf of nold a( his low bid of $ , 73 pcr
A1_____ t . .n n i r in rY  rn lr l h ru lr fn c  I . . .  . .  - T *.................................  -  the cost of repairing said bridges, ton Motion carried.

for the construction of the Fed- said town being prepared to fur- Motion by Gates, seconded by 
oral aid secondary highway im nish one-half of the amount re McCaughey, that the contract for 
provement and thc maintenance of quired. section 103-TR in Pontiac town
the completed improvement de Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this ghjp awarded to Howard Ar 
scribed in the resolution; and j 11th day of December, A. D. 1954. n(dd at Bjs |ow bjd $j 53 pcr 

Be it further resolved, that fori W. F. Martin, ton. Motion carried,
thc purpose of thc County's^ rec- _ Cormnissioncr of Hjghways. | Bids were also opened for the
ords this improvement shall be 
known as Section 146-MFT, and

Be it further resolved, that this 
resolution shall supersede all im
provement resolutions and appro
priation resolutions heretofore 
adopted by this Board for thc 
hereinabove described Federal-aid 
secondary highway improvement; 
and

Be it further resolved, that the 
clerk is hereby directed to trans
mit eight certified copies of this 
resolution to the State, through its 
District Engineer's office at Otta- 
wa, Illinois.

Petition No. 1.
Petition No. 1 of the SUte Aid 

Road and Bridge Committee was 
read, and on motion of Hofer, 
seconded by Turner, was accepted 
and made a m atter of record.
State of Illinois, county of Living

ston, town of Nevada^ss.
To thc Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:
The undersigned commissioner 

of highways of the town of Neva
da in said county, would respect 
fully represent that a bridge 
needs to be repaired over a stream 
where the same is crossed by a 
highway leading from the N.W, 
corner of section 24 to thc N.E 
corner of section 24 in said town, 
for which said work the town of 
Nevada is wholly responsible; 
that the total cost of said work 
will be approximately seven thou 
sand dollars, which sum will be 
more than two cents on the one 
hundred dollars on the latest as
sessment roll of said town and the 
levy of thc road and bridge tax 
for the two years last past In said 
town was In each year not less 
than the sum of twelve and one 
half ( 12W) cents on the one hun 
dred dollars on the latest assess 
ment roll for all road and bridge 
purposes, except for laying out,

State of Illinois, county of Living- construction of county aid bridge 
ston, town of Odell, ss. h „  Long Point township located be
I, the undersigned commission- tween sections 28 and 33  known 

er of highways in the town of as the Riley bridge.
Odell, county aforesaid, hereby Motion by Loudon, seconded by 
state that I have made an esti- Gates, that the bid for the con- 
mate of thc cost of repairing said struefion of the Riley bridge be 
bridges. rejected. Motion carried.

Description of the proposed im- Your committee met September 
provement: Repairs as deemed 3 0 , 1954. All members were pres 
necessary by thc county superin- ent.
tendent of highways. Motion by Gates, seconded by

And I do estimate that the prob Askew, that all bills payable to 
able cost of repairing said bridges date be allowed and ordered paid, 
will be six thousand dollars. Motion carried.

Witness my hand this 11th day Bids were opened at 11:00
of December, A. D. 1954. I o’clock a. m. (C.S.T.) for the fol-

W. F. Martin, I lowing township M.F.T. sections:
Commissioner of Highways. Motion by Loudon, seconded by 

State of Illinois, county of Living Gates, that the contract for section 
ston, town of Odell, ss. 103-TR in Long Point township be
I, Wm. F. Martin, commissioner awarded to C. E. Phillips Construc- 

of highways of said town of Odell, tion Co. at their low bid of $1.44 
being duly sworn on oath say that per ton. Motion carried, 
six thousand dollars mentioned in Motion by Spafford, seconded
thc estimate to which this affi- by Askew, that the contract for 
davit is attached is necessary and section 103-TR in Rooks Creek 
that the same will not be more ex- township be awarded to Herschel 
pensive than is needed for the Dodson at his low bid of $1.07 per 
purpose required. I ton. Motion carried.

W. F. Martin, Motion by McCaughey, seconded
Commissioner of Highways, by Loudon, that the contract for 

Subscribed and sworn to before section 102-TR in Owego township 
me this 11th day of December, be awarded to Garold Howard at
A. D. 1954. 
(Seal) Gayle E. Brown, 

Notary Public.

his low bid of $1.08 per ton. Mo
tion carried.

Motion by Gates, seconded by 
Turner, that thc contracts for sec
tions 101-TR and 102-TR in Sun-Petition No. 3. .

Petition No. 3 of the State Aid bury township be awarded to C. E 
Road and Bridge Committee was Phillips Construction Co. at their 
read, and on motion of Hofer. s e c -  low bid 0f $1.44 per ton. Motion 
onded by Stahlcr, was accepted carried. . . .
and made a m atter of record. Motion by Askew, seconded by
State of Illinois, county of Living4 Spafford, that thc contract for 

ston, town of Union, ss. section 104-TR in Esmcn township
To the Board of Supervisors of be awarded to Pontiac Stone Co 

Livingston county, Illinois: *t their bid of $1.00 per ton. Mo-
The undersigned commissioner tion carried, 

of highways of thc town of Union Your committee mot October 29, 
in said county, would respectfully 1W4. All members were present 
represent that a bridge needs to | Motion by Spafford, seconded by

Loudon, that all bills payable to 
date be allowed and ordered paid. 
Motion carried.

Your committee met November 
1954. All members were pres

ent.
Bids were opened at 11:00 

■clock a. m. (C.S.T.) for the fol
lowing township M.F.T. sections: 

Motion by Loudon, seconded by 
Askew, that the contract for sec
tion 103-TR in Pike township be 
awarded to Folkerts Bros, at their 
low bid of $1.04 per ton. Motion 
carried.

Motion by Spafford, accondcd by 
McCaughey, that the contract for 
section 103-TR in Saunemin town
ship be awarded to Herschel Dod
son at his low bid of $1.32 per ton. 
Motion carried.

Your committee met November
9, 1954. All members were pres
ent.

Committee Inspected roads and 
bridges in the western part of the 
county.

Your* committee met November
10, 1954. Ail members were pres
ent.

Committee inspected roads and 
bridges in the central and south 
eastern part of the county.

Your committee met November 
15, 1954. All members were pres
ent.

Committee inspected roads and 
bridges in central and eastern part 
of the county.

Your committee met November 
29, 1954. All members were pres 
ent.

Motion by Askew, seconded by 
Gates, that all bills payable to 
date be allowed and ordered paid. 
Motion carried.

The following bills were allowed 
and ordered paid since the Sep 
tember meeting, 1954. The fol 
lowing bills were paid from state 
aid road funds:
County highway payroll, 

for month of Septem
ber ..............................$3,479.81

Standard Oil Co. (Joliet 
branch), for gasoline,
oil, etc.......................... 184 25

Livingston Service Co., 
for gasoline, oil, etc.... 24.17

Marr Oil Co., for diesel
fuel ............................ 7.05

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., 
for gasoline, oil, etc.... 53.40

Don's Welding, for repair 
work on machinery . 13.19

Roesch-Zeller, Inc., for 
supplies for machinery. 197.58

A. "E. Hudson rib., for sup
plies for machinery.... 41.39

Illinois State Penitentiary 
(Pontiac branch), for 
supplies for road re
pairs .......................... 28.46

Bratt's Garage, for sup
plies for machinery.... 5.75

F. N. Smith A Son, for 
supplies for road re
pairs ..........................  150.00

E. J. Brumbach, for stor
age of machinery .......  50.00

Pontiac Stone Co., for 
stone furnished for
patching SAR ............  169.07

Homer Reed, for hauling 
stone and gravel on
SAR .......................... 622.31

Milford Brown, for haul
ing dirt on SAR ......... 51.00

Verne Erwin, for hauling 
gravel and dirt on SAR 283.19

Pontiac Leader Publish
ing Co., for printing 
"Notice to Contractors" 26.40

Public Service Co., for
electric service ..........  4.32

Eugene Dietzgon Co., for
supplies for office....... 9.58

Treasurer, Pike twp., for 
eradicating obnoxious
weeds on SAR............  20.94

Charles P. Young, Agent, 
for county highway em
ployes' share to I.M.R.
F................................... 614.07

Standard Oil Co. (Peoria 
branch), for gasoline,
oil, etc........ ......... , . . .  39 64

Mills Mobil Service, for
kerosene .............. t . 2.64

Fred's Service, for sup
plies for machinery . . 17.80

Michael J. Roach, for
garage rental .............. 100.00

Ed Ingold Garage, for
wrecker service ........  4.00

Yordy Hardware, for sup
plies for road repairs 11.18

Gerald Gourley, for dirt 
borrowed from proper
ty and damages in
curred during const. .. 500.00

Estep Gravel Co., for 
gravel furnished for
patching SAR ............  446.80

Valley View Dirt k  Grav
el Co., for gravel fur
nished for patching
SAR ...........................  394 36

Treasurer, Eppards Point 
township, for rental of 
township patrol and op
erator ........................  142.50

Ocoya Stone Co., for 
stone furnished for
patching SAR ............  19.71

Wm. and Grace Ogg, for 
down payment lor pur
chase of property . . . .  500.00

County highway payroll, 
for month of October. . 2,895. 

Standard Oil Co. (Joliet 
branch), for gasoline,
d ,  etc.......................... 121.97

Standard Oil Co. (Peoria 
branch), for gasoline,
oil, etc.......................... 59.74

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., 
for gasoline, oil, etc... 63.83 

Strawn Independent Oil 
Co., for gasoline, oil,
etc...............   183.70

Daniels Oil Co., for sup
plies for machinery . . .  3.95

Marr Oil Co., for diesel
fuel ............................ 7.05

Carroll Service Station, 
for supplies for machin
ery .............................  35.20

Livingston Service Co.,
for gasoline, oil, e tc ... 17.63

Fred’s Service, for sup 
plies for machinery . . .  15.14

Harry Lauth, for grease
for machinery ............... 2.70

Diller Tile Co., for sup
plies for road repairs . 34.04

Karr Machine Co., for 
machine work and weld
ing on m a ch in e ry ........  8.25

Bratt's Garage, for serv
ice call and welding on
machinery .....................  16.80

Michael J. Roach, for gar
age rental ..................... 50.00

E. J. Brumbach, for stor
age of m a ch in e ry ........  50.00

Estep Gravel Co., for 
gravel furnished for
patching SAR ..............  586.43

Ocoya Stone Co., for 
stone furnished for
patching SAR ..............  149.99

Valley View Dirt A Grav
el Co., for gravel fur
nished for patching
SAR ...............................  104.21

Homer Reed, for hauling 
stone and gravel on
SAR ............................... 748.97

Verne Erwin, for hauling 
stone and gravel for
patching SAR ............... 461.16

Illinois State Peniten
tiary (Pontiac branch), 
for supplies for road
repairs ...........................  111.24

Chris Riber A Son, for
machinery rental ........  l,35i.00

Walter Warmbir, for ma
chinery rental ............... 1,534.75

Roesch-Zeller, Inc., for re
pair parts for machin
ery ...................................  17.65

Vernon Yordy A Sons,
for loading d i r t ............  56.00

Wolf-Jacobson, Inc., for 
supplies for machinery 84.00 

G. A G. Construction, for 
repairing and painting
on bridge ......................  48.81

Long Point-Nebraska 
Drainage District, coun
ty’s share of the assess
ment ............................... 12.36

Pantagraph Printing A 
Stationery Co., for of
fice supplies ................  36.82

Charles P. Young, Agent, 
for county highway em
ployes’ share to I.M.R.
F .........................................  546.13

County highway payroll, 
for month of November 2,764.14

Standard Oil Co. (Joliet 
branch), for gasoline, 
oil, etc.............................. 342.52

Standard Oil Co. (Peoria 
branch), for gasoline, 
oil, etc.............................. 117.55

Marr Oil Co., for diesel 
fuel ................................. 24.65

Si L. Moser & Son, for oil 12.75
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., 

for gasoline, oil, e tc . . .. 53.40
Livingston Service Co., 

for gasoline, oil, e tc . .„ 17.63
Stoller's, for supplies for 

machinery .................... 2.50
Michael J. Roach, for gar

age rental .................... 50.00
E. J. Brumbach, for stor

age of machinery ........ 50.00
Ryerson Repair, for labor 

on machinery .............. 6.15
Kent Lumber & Coal Co., 

for supplies for road 
repairs .......................... 1.85

Weston Grain Co., for 
supplies for road re
pairs ............................... 35.50

Dominion Signal Co., for 
supplies for road re
pairs .............................. 80.35

Goff's, for supplies for 
road repairs .................. 3.45

Bratt’s Garage, for wreck
er service ...................... 4.00

Park Implement Co., for 
loading gravel .............. 12.50

Homer Reed, for hauling 
stone, gravel, etc., on 
SAR .............................. 454.01

Estep Gravel Co., for 
gravel furnished for 
patching SAR .............. 130.67

Pontiac Stone Co., for 
stone furnished for 
patching SAR .......... 81.18

Ocoya Stone Co., for 
stone furnished for 
patching SAR .............. 54.63

Wolf-Jacobson, Inc, for 
supplies for machinery. 355.13

lowing bills were paid from motor 
fuel tax funds:
County highway payroll, 

for maintaining MFT 
sections for the month
of September .............. $2,517.81

Rowe Construction Co., 
for gravel furnished 
for patching MFT sec
tions ...............................  68.67

G. A G. Construction, for 
repairing culverts on
MFT sections ................. 1.200.00

Homer Reed, for hauling 
stone, gravel, etc., on
MFT sections ............... 729.19

Pontiac Ready-Mix, Inc., 
for sand used on MFT
section ...........................  32.04

Ocoya Stone Co., for 
stone furnished for 
patching MFT sections. 555.39 

Estep Gravel Co., for 
gravel furnished for 
patching MFT sections 247.69 

County highway payroll, 
for maintaining MFT 
sections for the month
of October ..................... 2,356.33

Livingston Stone Co., for 
stone furnished for 
patching MFT sections. 265.60 

Pontiac Stone Co., for 
stone furnished for 
patching MFT sections. 29.65 

Ocoya Stone Co., for 
stone furnished for 
patching MFT sections. 165.38 

Estep Gravel Co., for 
gravel furnished for 
patching MFT sections. 56.73 

Homer Reed, for hauling 
stone, gravel, etc., on
MFT sections ............... 590.93

Verne Erwin, for hauling 
stone, gravel, etc., on
MFT sections ..............  360.51

Hoffrichter's West Side 
Lumber Yards, for ce
ment used on MFT sec
tions ..............................  12.00

Charles O’Brien A Son, 
for rental of equipment 
used on MFT section .. 574.58

Willard Bess, for hauling
stone on MFT sec tion .. 11.48

County highway payroll, 
for maintaining MFT 
sections for the month
of November ................. 2,240.65

Pontiac Stone Co., for
stone furnished for 
patching MFT sections. 323.80 

Ocoya Stone Co., for stone 
furnished for patching
MFT sections ................  765.32

Estep Gravel Co., for
gravel furnished for
patching MFT sections. 28.14 

Homer Reed, for hauling 
stone, gravel, etc., on
MFT sections ................  805.24

Verne Erwin, for hauling 
stone, gravel, etc., on
MFT sections ..............  258.46

James Verdun, for haul
ing stone on MFT sec
tion ................................. 58.15

Joe L. Verdun, for haul
ing stone on MFT sec
tion ................................. 58 44

I.N.R. Beatty Lumber Co., 
for supplies for road
repairs ........................... 2.50

Armco Drainage A Metal 
Products, Inc., for sup 
plies for road repa irs .. 104.70 

Valley View Dirt A Grav
el Co., for gravel fur
nished for patching
MFT sections ..............  266.95

Vernon Yord A Sons, for 
loading dirt on MFT
section ..........................  84.00
The following bills were allowed 

and ordered paid from county 
aid bridge funds since the Sep 
tember meeting, 1954:
G. A G. Construction, for 

county share of cost of 
repairing bridge in Pike 
township ...................... $2,548 19

G. A G. Construction, for
county share of cost of 
repairing bridge in 
Union township ..........  1,699.08

H. J. Eppel A Co., for
county share of cost of 
constr. of bridges in 
Rooks Creek and Pike 
townships ....................... 3,037.65
STATE AID ROAD AND BRIDGE 

COMMITTEE SUMMARY SUtr Aid Road Fond—Administration and engineering .................... $ 2.400 00

C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R. G. 
Gate*, r .  H. Lester, Cari T. Hun 
ticker, H. J. Kipfer. William A. 
Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H. 
Helmers, James A. Patterson, 
Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, Morgar- 
etha G. Meyer, J. W. Brown, Elmer
D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank 
Stabler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew. Lester 
Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. Mc
Caughey, Oscar Fraher.

AGREEMENT.
Agreement made this 16th day 

of December, A. D. 1954, by and 
between the County of Livingston 
of thc State of Illinois, acting by 
and through the Committee on 
Education of the Livingston Coun
ty Board of Supervisors, as party 
of the first part, and Mrs. Frances 
Maley, of R.F.D. No. 3, state of 
Illinois, party of the second part.

Witnesseth:
That party of the first part em

ploys said party of the second part 
for the purpose of acting as coun
ty public health nurse for a period 
of eleven months, commencing on 
the 1st day of January, A. D. 1955, 
and ending on the 30th day of No
vember, A. D. 1955. The party of 
the second part hereby agrees to 
devote her entire time (40 hour 
week) to performing the duties as 
county public health nurse in .the 
county of Livingston and state of 
Illinois, working out of, and in  co
operation with, the county super
intendent of schools, and to make 
report to the Committee on Edu
cation of the Livingston County 
Board of Supervisors for approv
al.

A month’s vacation is to be al
lowed.

And it is further mutually 
agreed between the parties here
to that said party of the first part 
agrees to pay said party of the 
second part, as compensation for 
her said services, the sum of 
three thousand, three hundred 
dollars ($3,300.00), for a period of 
eleven months, payable in equal 
monthly installments of three 
hundred dollars ($300.00) each, 
commencing on the 1st day of 
January, A. D. 1955.

Party of the first part further 
covenants and agrees to pay party 
of the second part the sum of 
seven cents (7c) per mile for 
miles necessarily traveled in the 
performance of her duties, as 
aforesaid, provided further, how
ever, that party of the second part 
shall not expend in excess of the 
sum of seven hundred fifty dol 
lars ($750.00) for traveling ex
penses, as aforesaid.

And party of the first part fur
ther agrees to provide all neces
sary supplies for party of the sec

authorized to u ll  beer and ah
holic liquor, shell be doaed 
all purpose*, and the pren. 
shell not be lighted nor pat 
perm itted therein during t t  
period from 12:01 a. m. to 6:1 
a. m., except Sundays when sak a 
premises shall be closed to the] 
public from 12:01 a. m. to 11.00 • 
a. m., express permission herein 
conferred to transact other busi
ness as general restaurant busi
ness on said premises on Sundays 
from 11:00  a. m. to 12:00 midnight.

Said change to be in effect as 
of December 16th, 1954.

Cari F. Klein,
Elmer D. Ei'ueri, 
Frank Stahler.

Report of License Committee.
Report of the License Commit

tee was read, and on motion of 
Klein, seconded by Stahler, was 
approved as read.
To: The Honorable Chairman and 

Members of the Livingston 
County Board of Supervisors: 
Your Committee on License re

ports that it did on the 13th of 
December, A D. 1954, commenc
ing about 6:30 p. m., visit several 
of- the places of business licensed 
by authority of this Board of Su
pervisors, and in each of said 
places of business visited found no 
violation of the rules and regula
tions of this Board of Supervisors, 
and fu rthe r observed no viola
tions of any law whatsoever. 

Respectfully submitted,
Carl F. Klein,

Chairman. 
Elmer D. Elbert, 
Frank Stahler.

Budget Changed.
It was moved by Hunsicker, 

seconded by Kipfer, that the 
budget of the circuit clerk for ex
penses in the amount of $2,500.00 
be changed to $1,500.00, and less 
salary as photostat operator for 
$1,0 0 0 .0 0  be added, and on roll 
call, was approved.

Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. 
Koopman, Charles Loudon, An
drew Roy, Carl F. Klein, Glenn 
Antrim, Harlow Iverson, Arthur 
C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R. G. 
Gates, F. H. Lester, Carl T. Hun
sicker, H. J. Kipfer, William A. 
Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H.
Helmers, Jam es A. l’̂ UcigaiL_EFed 
Muir, C. M. TuriMff, Margaretm G. 
Meyer, J. W. Brown, Elmer D. El-\
bert, John M. Spafford, Frank 
Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Les
ter Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. 
McCaughey, Oscar Fraher.

Permission to Photostat Records.
It was moved by Dixon, sec

onded by Loudon, tha t thc County 
Board grant Mr. George M. Leon
ard, circuit clerk, permission to 
photostat some historical records 
and clippings from the estate of 
Miss Emelinc Cowan for Mr. L. 
W. Tuesburg. Motion carried.

Valley View Dirt A Grav
el Co., for gravel fu r
nished for patching
SAR ..............................

Pontiac Ready-Mix, Inc., 
for supplies for road
repairs ..........................

Pontiac Motor Co., for 
supplies for machinery.

Duane R. Jacobson, post
master, for stamps for
office ............................

Pontiac Office Supply 
Co., for office supplies.

Public Service Co., for
electric service ............

Treasurer, Long Point 
twp., for eradicating 
obnoxious weeds on
SAR .................................

Pontiac Leader Publish
ing Co., for printing 
"Notice to Contractors" 

Treasurer, Reading twp., 
for eradicating obnox
ious weeds on SAR___

Eugene Dictzgen Co., for
supplies for office........

Donnell Print Shop, for
supplies for office........

Charles P. Young, Agent, 
for county highway em
ployes’ share to I.M.R.
F .........................................  529.65

Strawn Independent Oil 
Co., for gasoline, oil,
etc......................................

Kammorcr Concrete Prod
ucts Co., for supplies
for machinery ..............  293.52
The following bills were allowed 

and ordered paid since thc Sep
tember meeting, 1954. Thc fql-

Gasoline and oil ..........  I.4A6 51
Car and truck expense 2.171.30 
Payroll of Machine Oper

ator* and Laborers ... 4J49.10

168 85 piles-Road repairs... tt»l 94
Repair of bridges .......Repair of machinery tS 81

312 60Contract construction .. 9.598 19 
279 08

6 88 Illinois Municipal Retire
ment Fund ............... 1,689 65

$23,507.38
19.08 Motor Fuel Tai Fund-Administration and engineering .................... S 2.205 79

15.00
Maintenance .............. 12.584 54 14.770.33County Aid Bridge Fund«.
Contract construction % 3437.85

4 25 Day labor construction 4.247 27
7.2*4 *2

3 08

16.50

33.00

25.00

4.5C

47.92

Total amount paid out since the September meeting, last S45 552.S3
All of which is respectfully sub 

mitted.
State Aid Road and Bridge 

Committee.
John Hofer,

Chairman.
H. H. McCaughey, 

Secretary.
A. D. Askew,
Chas. Loudon,
C. M. Turner,
John M. Spafford, 
Roy G. Gates.

Conveyed W ishes to Board.
Mr. A rthur C. Dixon reported

oo. j  . u p p u c ,  . . . .  F « . t ,  u .  tu tr  a c t  h(, h a d  a  m o g t  p l e a s a n t  v i s h  w iU ,  
ond part for the conduct of her i
office as aforesaid, not to exceed f “dge »  wh? . ' ,',,hed
thc sum of one hundred fifty dol- . ' ■ . . .. R vc\  Ws very
lars ($150 00) wishes to the Board of Super-

Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this ' ’i1’01'5’- 
16th day of December, A. D. 1954 

Livingston County, Illinois.
By the Committee on Edu

cation thereof.
By Charles Lauritzen,

Chairman.
J. A. Patterson,
Wm. A. Kimber,
Cari F. Klein,
Oscar Fraher,

Members,
Parties of the First Part 

Frances Maley,
Party of thc Second Part.

Pontiac, Illinois,
December 16, 1954.

To: Thc Honorable N. J. Wagner,
Chairman, and Members of the 
Board of Supervisors of Living
ston county, Illinois:
Whereas thc Board of Supervi

sors at their meeting op December 
16, 1954, empowered your Educa
tion Committee to enter into a 
contract with a legally qualified 
county public health nurse at a 
salary not to exceed $3600 per 
year, now

Therefore, your Committee on 
Education entered into a contract, 
subject to confirmation by thc 
Board, with Mrs. Frances Maley,
Fairbury, Illinois, for a period of 
employment beginning January 1,
1955, and ending November 30,
1955, with a vacation of one 
month's duration, at a salary of 
$3300.00 for the eleven month 
period (or $300.00 per month), to
gether with an allowance of 7c 
per mile, not to exceed the sum of 
$750.00 per year, for the defray
ing of necessary traveling ex
penses in performance of her 
duties as county public health 
nurse, and further sum of $150.00 
for thc purchase of the supplies 
and equipment necessary to carry 
on thc work of her office.

Your Committee on Education 
recommends that the Board con 
firm the contract.

All of which is respectfully sub 
mitted.

Charles Lauritzen.
Chairman.

Wm. A. Kimber,
J. A. Patterson,
Cari F. Klein,
Oscar Fraher,

Members.

55.65

Contract.
Contract with Mrs. Frances Ma 

ley, Livingston county health 
nprse, was read. It was moved 
by Lauritzen, seconded by P atter
son, and on roll call, that the con 
tract be approved as read. Motion 
carried.

Ayes—John Hofer, Hanry C 
Koopman, Charles Loudon, An 
drew Roy, Carl F. Klein, Glenn 
Antrim, Harlow Iverson. Arthur

Adjournment.
It was moved by Loudon, sec

onded by Koopman, that thc Board 
adjourn until 1:30 p. m. Motion 
carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Pontiac, Illinois, 
December 16, 1954.

The Board of Supervisors re
convened at 1:45 p. m., pursuant 
to adjournment. Roll call was 
made and the chairman announced 
a quorum present.

John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, 
Charles Loudon. Andrew Roy, Carl 
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Harlow 
Iverson, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. 
Wagner, R. G. Gates, F. H. Lester, 
Carl T. Hunsicker, H. J. Kipfer, 
William A. Kimber. Homer Dodge, 
Jacob H. Helmers, James A. P at
terson, Fred Muir. C. M. Turner, 
Margaretha G. Meyer, J. W. Brown, 
Elmer D. Elbert, John M. Spaf
ford, Frank Stahler, Charles Laur
itzen, Kenneth Hummel, A. D. 
Askew, Lester Hubly, Sam Detwil
er, Hugh H McCaughey, Oscar 
Fraher.

Report of County Inspector of 
Mines.

Report of the county inspector 
of mines was read, and on motion 
of Lester, seconded by Elbert, 
was approved and ordered placed
on file.

Resolution of License Committee.
Resolution of the License Com

mittee was read, and on motion of 
Klein, seconded by Elbert, was 
adopted as read.

RESOLUTION.
Be it resolved, by thc Board of 

Supervisors of Livingston county 
at a duly convened meeting of said 
Board held on thc 15th day of De
cember, 1954, that thc "Regula
tions of Sale of Intoxicating 
Liquort," under Regulations IV 
Paragraph B, be changed to read 
as follows:

B. The premises upon which li- 
ccusees, as herein defined, arc

Appointment of Committee.
Thc chairman appointed a com

mittee of three consisting of 
Gates, Brown and Klein to  meet 
with the Pontiac Planning Com
mittee.

Resolution—Night Patrol. 
Resolution of thc Sheriffs Com

mittee (Night Patrol) was read. 
It was moved by Hummel, second
ed by Lauritzen, that thc resolu
tion be adopted, and on roll call, 
was lost.

Ayes—Henry C. Koopman, Carl 
F. Klein, A rthur C. Dixon, N. J . 
Wagner, Jacob H. Helmers, Fred 
Muir, C. M. Turner. Margaretha G. 
Meyer, Elmer D. Elbert, John M. 
Spafford, Charles Lauritzen, Ken
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Les
te r Hubly, Sam Detwiler.

Nays—John Hofer, Charles Lou
don, Andrew Roy, Glenn Antrim, 
Harlow Jvcrson. R. G. Gates, F H. 
Lester, Carl T. Hunsicker, H J. 
Kipfer, William A. Kimber, Homer 
Dodge, James A. Patterson, J . W,

. . _

( >-



LOOK, MA, NO HANDS—Danish Magician Truxa nstonishes 
Londoners with this bit of hocus-pocus in broad daylight. Seem
ingly suspended in m id-air is his wife and partner in the act. 
Truxa claims he can lift his wife without touching her and then

Stabler, Hugh H 
tar Fraher.

YOUNG BLADE —  R o n n i e
Morin, nine months old, is 
billed as the world's youngest 
hockev player. (Photo bv Mau

rice R. Rloux—NEA)

VERSATILE —Marguerite Piazza. internationally known opera 
singer, goes into or.e of her dance routines with partner Jack 
Hunch at a New York night club. Margueiite. who has abandoned 
her opera singing, does a strip tease and sings New Orleans jazz 

as part of her act.

PLAYS ROUGH — I t a l i a n
movie star Anna M a g n a n i 
cracked one of her costar’s ribs 
and swelled the jaw of another 
while filming "The Rose Tat
too,” in Hollywood. Anna wasn't 
mad at anyone, saying: "It’s in I 
the script. When I play I play.”

Philadelphia Naval Base, visits the graves of former "Leather
neck” mascots. Wearing dress blues, Chesty is shown with his 

handler and trainer, Sgt. Clyde M. Huss.

LOOK A-HEAD -  This intri
guing hairdo was featured In a 
West Berlin, Germany, coiffure 
contest The tall cone of imi
tation hair is trimmed with 
rhinestones and teardrop pearls.

SUPER-DU PER JE T —This needle-like supersonic Jet. named Fairey Delta II, has been suceesa- 
fully test flown in England A single-seater. It Is powered by a Rolls Royce “Avon" turbo-jet 
engine, and has an unusually thin delta midwlng described as “sword edged ” The elongated nose 
section, which has an air speed indicator tn the end, lowers In flight like a drawbridge to permit

visibility while landing and taxiing.

ART CRITIC—Seven-year-old David Likens, of St. Paul, Minn., 
examines critically “Thoughts of Birds in Flight" created by 
eight-year-old Richard St Sauver In their original form the 

“birds” were coat hangers

GETTING TO KNOW YOU—Crown Prince Akahito, 21, left, of Japan, has grown to manhood 
virtually a stranger to his parents. He rarely sees them since custom requires crown princes to 
grow up apart from their family. Above he gets better acquainted with his father, Emperor Hiro- 

hito over a game of Shogi (Japanese ehess) in Tokyo. Looking on is Empress Naga.

To the Honorable N. J. Wagner 
and Members of the Livingston 
County Board of Supervisors: 

REPORT OK NOXIOUS WEED 
COMMITTEE.

Committee.
4 of the Finance 
W ad, and on mo- 

r, seconded by 
, ..proved as read.

*» of Supervisors of 
•ounty, Illinois: 

ttee on Finance 
report that they 

tae claims present- 
recommended that 

— ie orders on th e , , , ,  . ,  
u n r  to the several | Waldo—76 

tor the amounts allowed I Nebraska—148
Long Point—82 on farms; 26 on

Reported on Membership in 
Association.

Mr. Arthur C. Dixon, director of 
the Illinois Association of Super
visors and County Commissioners, 

102 counties!Your Committee on Noxious | repo.r.t®f, , ^a* 75 °* j
Weeds reports that they have vis-!are 100 r men,*>ers of the associa | 
ited every township in this county llon' 
with reference to noxious weeds, 
and particularly to Canadian this j 
ties and bindweed, and report the

Adjournment.
It was moved by Koopman, sec 

number of patches of such weeds onded by Detwiler, that the Board
as follows:

Patches of Canadian Thistles.
adjourn until the second Monday 

jin March, A. D. 1855. Motion car 
ried.

N. J. Wagner, Chairman. 
Ira L. Boyer,

County Clerk.
Oammlttee Mil*-

work. age. Amount 
.9  7X00 $ 52.02 $124.02 

7.91 45.91

roads

J r ™ - ’5 R e p o r t  C a r d s
Rooks Creek—24 on farms; 20 on { ) l ( f  ( i f  S c f l O O l  

highways.
Amity— 125.
Newtown—219 on farms.
Eppards Point—95.
Pontiac—57 on farms.
Esmen— 100 on farms.
Sunbury—497.
Belle Prairie—251 on farms; 

on roads.
Indian Grove—217.
Avoca— 100 on farms.

91.79 12 20 
44.16 
19 96 
21.36 

119.46 
18 24 
56 00 
26 00 
24 00
19.75
43.60 
24.90 
23 28 
18.24
8.70

69.76 
69.72 
79.20
& 72 Owego— No report.
87.70
55.76 
18 80 
14 9U

114.00 
36 50
23.60 
92 86 
25.00

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted this 16th day of December, 
1964.

Carl Hunsicker,
Chairman.

J . A. Patterson,
Frank H. Lester,
Carl F. Klein,
Charles Lauritzen.

Wpmrt Na. S—Finance Committee. 
Report No. 5 of the Finance 

Committee was read, and on mo
tion of Hunsicker, seconded by 
lister, was approved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois: 
Your Committee on Finance No. 

S respectfully report that they 
have examined the claims pre
tested  to them and recommended 
that the clerk issue orders on the 

^ c o u n ta  treasurer to the several 
• I ' P* ’ s K s io r ' t h e  amounts allowed

Odell—76 on farms; 45 on roads.
Nevada—125 on farms.
Fayette—230 on farms; 57 on 

roads.
Forrest—253.
Pleasant Ridge—157 on farms.
Saunemin— 164.
Union— 100 on farms.
Dwight—500 on farms and roads.
Germanville—56.
Chatsworth—336 on farms: 42 on 

highways.
Charlotte— 165 on farms; 27 on 

roads.
Sullivan—67 on farms and roads. 
Broughton—756 on farms; 35 on 

roads.
Round Grove— 130 acres badly in 

fested; 185 on farms; 50 on 
roads.
Respectfully submitted.

Henry C. Koopman, 
Chairman 

Carl F. Klein,
Harlow Iverson.

j BAY CITY, MICH. — rtf) — The 
fine art of forging dad's name to 
the report card is vanishing at the 
Baxman elementary school near
here.

School officials here have in- 
32 augurated the “talking report 

card.” The Baxman educators 
have parents come to the school 
and talk over the children’s prog
ress with teachers.

The educators feel this will give 
parents a better overall picture 
of their children’s accomplish
ments than the usual report card 
could It permits parents and 
teachers to work together better in 
developing the children.

Students also benefit by the new 
; system because they are marked 
on the basis of their own adequa
cies and not as they compare with 
other students.

Teachers say the old card was 
an instrument of mental torture
for children. The thought of their 
parents’ reactions was rough on 
their nervous systems.

T i p s  o n  W i n t e r  

C a r e  o f  C a t t l e

John H«6*r ............
Umry C. Koopman 
ChtfiM LoudonAadrow Hoy .........
Corl P. Klein

Dixon .
... J .  Wagn«*r Ray G. Gates Frtok H. Lester 
Carl Hunsicker f ir}  Kipfer 
Win. A. Kimber 
Homer Dod#e Jacob H. Maimers 
J. A. Pattaraon 
Earl C. Hortimore 
Prod Muir C. M Turner 
Margaretha G Meyer 
J. W. Brown 
Elmer D. Elbert 
John M. Spafford Prank Stabler 
Charles LauriUen Kenneth Hummel ....
A. D. Askew ..........Lester Hubly 
Sam Detwiler ..... McCaujfhey

Per Mile Diem. age. Amount 
t 30 00 $ 9 24 $ 39.2430.00 

30 00 
30 00 30 00
30.00 
30 00 
30 00 30 00 
30 00
30.00 30 00 
30 00 
30 00 
30 00 
30 00 
30 GO 10 00 
30 00 30 00 
30 00 30 00 
30 00 
30 00 30 00 
30 00 
30 00 
30 00 30 00 
30 00 30 00

CHICAGO— tipi—The American i
_____  Veterinary Medical Association |

Resolution of Finance Committee urges farmers to protect their |
-T ra n s fe r  of Funds. ra ,‘'p from S0 d wea,hpr **“ “ « •  j

Resolution of the Finance Com < 771 e association said sick ant-j
mittee, Transfer of Funds, was 1 ™a s al’e unprofitable, and offered 
read, and on motion of Hunsicker, j " " ’tenzing tips:
seconded by Patterson, was adopt ^alf quarters should be cleaned 
ed as read and disinfected before animals are

RESOLUTION * brought in from pasture,
sa w j of the Board of Supervisors, Liv-; Broken windows should be re- 

ingston county, Illinois. >,lac<,(l and olher sources of chill-
34 62 Whereas, the County Board of in^ drafts plugged or repaired

county, Illinois, has " I t’s also a good idea to paintk .m Livingston "It’s also
«29 j adopted a recommendation to ap- j or whitewash the walls to discour- 
“ “  point a night patrol to be operated the breeding of parasites and 
aooo by the sheriff of this county; and ! germs," an AVMA official said 
30 00 Whereas, such action was not " fa re  should be taken not to use |

paints containing lead or other! 
toxic substances which the

32 94
34 20
37 35 40 92 
36 72 10 70
35 04 35 86

anticipated when the budget for 
the fiscal year December 1, 1954, 
to December 1, 1955, was adopted mals may link off ”

am

Cattle .especially calves, should 
be fed on a regular schedule to | 
eliminate intense hunger which 1 
often is followed by over eating1 
and indigestion

Salt should be supplied on a 
42 60 cellaneous Account of the General free choice basis rather than in- j 
40 50 Corporate Fund in the amount of eluding it in the ration.

Animals should be turned out

by this Board; and 
Whereas, no funds have been 1 

appropriated for such purpose; 
40 ns1 and
** *j I Whereas, it appears that there 
3« 40 'will be funds available in the Mis-

39 2? i$1500-00 which may be transferred
___ Frth*r~ . . to oo 350 13501 to a fund to pay for the costs of

A ll of which is respectfully sub 'th is night patrol, 
m itted this 16th day of December, Now, therefore, be it resolved

daily for exercise except during j 
storms or extreme cold.

1954.
Carl Hunsicker,

Chairman. 
J. A. Patterson. 
Frank H Lester, 
Carl F. Klein, 
Charles Lauritzen.

that the budget and levy of the 
county of Livingston, Illinois, for 
the fiscal year December 1, 1954,: 
to December 1, 1955, be amended 

j so that $1500.00 is transferred 
\ from the Miscellaneous Account of

L o o k in g  f o r  M a te ?  

T r y  F a r m :  E x p e r t
MADISON, WIS. — Off The

Carl Hunsicker,
J. A Patterson, 
Frank H. Lester, 
Carl F. Klein, 
Charles Lauritzen.

Amended Resolution—Night 
Patrol.

The amended resolution of the ,
Sheriff s Committee for night pa 
trol was read, and on motion of 
Hunsicker. seconded by Hubly, j
and on roll call, was adopted as! --------

Report of Insurance Committee.
Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. Report of the Insurance Com 

Koopman, Charles Loudon, An-1 mittee was read, and on motion of 
drew Roy, Carl F. Klein, Glenn Muir, seconded by Meyer, was ap 
Antrim, Harlow Iverson, A rth u r! proved as read

the appropriation to an account to best place to husband hunt is down 
be called Deputy Hire lor High-;0n the farm, says A. F. Wileden,
way Patrol. at the University of

C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R. G. 
Gates, F. H. Lester, Carl T. Hun
sicker, H. J. Kipfer, William A 
Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H 
Helmers, James A. Patterson, C. 
M. Turner, M argaretha G. Meyer, 
J. W. Brown, E lm er D. Elbert, 
John M Spafford, Frank Stahler, 
Charles Lauritzen, Kenneth Hum
mel, A. D. Askew, Lester Hubly, 
Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaugh- 
ey, Oscar Fraher.

Nay—Fred Muir
RESOLUTION

of the Board of Supervisors of 
Livingston county, Illinois. 
W hereas, it has been recom 

mended to us by the sheriff of this 
county that addltionaal deputies 
be hired with a view in mind of 
m aintaining a patrol of the county 
highways in the night time; and 

W hereas, there appears to be a 
growing need in our law enforce 
m ent for such activity; and 

W hereas, it would be to the best 
in terests of all the people of this 
community that such a patrol be 
inaugurated. . ,

Now. therefore, be it resolved 
that the sheriff's office be author 
ized to  inaugurate a night patrol 
as of January  1, 1955, to April 1, 
1855 to be adm inistered by his 
office and under his supervision 
And be it fu rthe r resolved that 
the sheriff of this county be au th
orized to hire extra deputies for 
this and other purposes and duties.

Report «f Nesious Weeds -
Committee.

Report of the Noxious Weeds 
Committee was read, and on mo 

of Koopman, seconded by 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tp p o v e d  as read. 

December session. A D. 1854

sociologist 
Wisconsin.

He reports that it is harder to 
keep girls on the farm than men 
and that most rural counties in 
Wisconsin and other states have 
a higher proportion of men than 
women, while most cities have 
more women than men.

The age group of 20 to 24 y£ars 
concerns Wileden. In one rural 
Wisconsin county, there are 134 
men to each 100 women in that

has
‘ ““ i* . k”. . r u ,: “w 'only 89 young men for each 100respectfully report that they have i '

examined the claims presented to tI '__  . , .
them and recommended that the ,V s ® ® . ,
clerk issue orders on the county seeking jobs, but that once they 
treasurer to the several claimants sat,sf>' lh(e | r des.re for economic 
for the amounts allowed as fol- nPPor,unlty- *he>

! To the Board of Supervisors of
Livingston county. Illinois: while Milwaukee
Your Committee on Insurance " ... '________. __ .

lows:
Names. Nature of Claim. Amt. 
Potter Insurance Agency,

auto policy .................... $ 19 70
Blessman & Berry, bur

glary ........................  83.00

want to estab 
lish homes and rear families.

But Wileden says there often is 
a problem of adjustment when 
farm boys marry girls who have 
had a taste of city life. The girls 
usually bring back city experiences

John Silberzahn, boiler jail 147^00 j and city points of view, and expect
Seth A. Marvin, boiler

county home ....................  371 32
All of which is respectfully sub

mitted this 16th day of December, 
1954.

Fred Muir,
Chairman.

Margaretha G. Meyer, 
Carl T. Hunsicker, 
Arthur C. Dixon,
John Hofer.

modern conveniences on the farm 
they have become accustomed to 
in the city.

Referred (o Insurance Committee 
—County Insurance.

After considerable discussion 
regarding the m atter of handling 
insurance policies on county prop
erty, it was moved by Lauritzen, 
seconded by Kipfer, that the mat
ter of county insurance be re 
ferred to the Insurance Commit
tee with power to act. Motion 
carried.

R o o m  f o r  N i g h t  

N o  P r o b l e m  H e r e

I JACKSONVILLE, FLA — rtf) — 
Policeman M. J. Byrd, Jr., search 
ed all day for a stolen car driven 
by a man also wanted for passing 
bad checks.

He went off duty at midnight 
without finding a trace of the car 
or its driver. As he stepped from 
his auto at home a man stepped 
from the bushes brandishing a 
knife. Byrd drew his service re
volver and disarmed the man,

He took a closer look. It was the 
man he had hunted all day, and 
the car for which he had been 
searching was nearby.

” 1 was just driving around look
Visited Board.

Mr. Fred Elliott, a former super
visor from Belle Prairie township,! ing for a room for the night,” the J 
visited the afternoon session of man protested.
the Livingston County Board of 
Supervisors and wished all present 
a very merry Christmas

“1 think 1 can find you one," j 
Byrd said as he snapped on the 
handcuffs.

“ GRANDPA M O SES"—Max Gundlach, 92. putt the finishing 
touches on a painting at his Winnetka, III., home. The elderly 
artist, a retired photoengraver, la preparing for a one-mao 6how 

displaying his 25 canvases.

ON A B EN D ER -N lght -club entertainer Akiko Suehiro does a 
backbend to show how easily she ripples off some “cool” notes 
on the trum pet In addition she does some dancing and acrobatics 

while entertaining people in Tokyo.

PLENTY OF ROOM —One leg apiece was all Airmen Christopher 
M Mayo and William A. Newlin needed when they tried on uni
form trousers tailored for M/Sgt. Edmund B Forester. The 396- 
pound sergeant and his "small” friends are stationed at Lackland 

Air Force Base. Tex.

put her down In a different place.


